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Abstract
This study examines how a school principal brought his leadersh ip vision
to reality within his schoor. Some researchers have viewed educational
administrati on as a science , while omers ha ve argued il is a craft. Each of these
perspectives is illustrated in the presenlliterature review of administration ,
leadership , vision, and effect ive schools.
This is an ethnographic study employing the techniques of partic ipant
observation , unstructured interviews, and unobtrus ive measures. The research
was based on the philosoph ical assumptions of naturalisti c inquiry with the
accepted ethical and validity considerations .
The study found the research focus to be a school leader working to build
a vision of offering a quality service to the school's students. In this work, the
school princ ipal worked with and through teachers , students , parents, and
community to bring changes in curri culum and instructional deve lopment.
professional development , and school culture and climate . The research focus
could be considered a transformational leade r for his work in enabling and
empowering others tnrough the change process. An examination of the
research findings reveals that a school administrator is more effective in leading
change it the person operates from a craft perspective as opposed to the
traditional scientific perspective. The research concluded with the Investigator

offer ing implications for cha nges to the way administrators are trained for the
work of ad ministering soc ial institutions, such as schoo ls.
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Chapter 1

SchoolAdministration/Leadership
Educational administration has been the focus of much research in this
century. In recent decades, the discussion moved from administration of
educa tion to leadership within sc hools. This focus recog nized leade rship vision
as a key comp onent of the change needed to make schools more effective. This
thes is wi ll focus on the notions of educationa l administration , school
ad minist ration, leadership , vision, and effective schools.
Administration was generally described in terms of activities such as

having and de legating authority. communicating , and integrating and balancing
components within a system . It was often associated with management. The
words administration and management were used interchangeably ir: terms of
co-ordinating and integrating people and mate rials for the accomplishment of
oiganizational goals ( Kimbro ugh & Nunnery , 1988 ). In this lig ht , administration,
as management, was chiefly concerned with the maintenance of things as they
were wi th in the organization.
Leade rship illuminated a different dimension to the act ivity of overseerng
an orga nization. It was often described as a purposeful process in wh ich people
were challenged to use thelr creative skills a nd tale nts withi n a threat-free
envi ronment, fo r the achievement of mutually determined goals and objectives
(Roe & Drake, 1980) . Such a portrait of leadership ind icated that it was

complicated work for it involved the intellect, the emotions , and 'he physical self.
It included the total perso n who was require d to deal with the abundant and

varied desires of the group within the organization (Wilson, 1966).
In educationa l institutions, any discussion of administration and leadership
focused on the school principal. The princi pal was the chief executive office r of
the school under whose direction the "material resources are utilized and
services of professiona l personnel are appli ed to promote learning among
children and youth" (Knezevich , 1969, 267). By citing Knezevich and others ,
Blumberg and Greenfield (1980) presente d three different perspectives on the
role of the principal. The first perspective considered the school principa l as
executive manager who assisted the work of teachers and pupils through a
variety of services supplied through the principal's office. The second viewpoi nt
identified the principal's work as an integration of administering the school and
contributing instructional leadership to teacher's work . The final position pose d
the view tha t the principal 's chief responsibility was to act as a leader who was
conceptu ally rooted in the sciences of adm inistration and behaviour. Blumberg
and Greenfiel d (1980) further proposed that principals were also responsible for
decision -making, managing conflict, and bri nging about changes in the
organizational structure of their schools.
Resea rch by Blumberg and Greenfield (1960), Gilchrist (1969), Louis and
Miles (1990), and Fullan (1991) pointed to the fact that school leadership w as a

key comp onent of effecti ve schools. Murp hy and Halling er (1985) supported this
researc h white suggest ing that effective schoo ls had com mon facto rs includi ng a
clear sense of purpose , high standards within a varied curricu lum, a commitment
to the educatio n of each stUdent, a strong sense of community, and leadership
which promote d probl em-solving on all levels. Withi n thes e schoo ls, the
principal artic ul ated a vision for the school wi th such co mmitmentlhal others
understood th e import ance of the leader's vision and wor ked togeth er to take
owner ship of th e visio n and bring it to fruition (Lo uis & Mil es, 1990). Vision was
considered the essential quality of the effecti ve school leader. II was broad but
clear; active, am bitiou s, and performance-orient ed; and it was directed to a new
order of things for the future in their institut ions (Blumber g & Gree nfield, 1986 ;
Chance & Gra dy, 1990 ; Cunard, 1990; Manasse, 1986).

Statement of the Pro blem
Early in this cen tury the predominant re search in education focused on
educa tional adm inistr ation. Since the wo rk of Ch ester Barnard on leadersh ip in
busine ss, the f ocus mo ved to education al lead ership in wh ich leadership vision
was seen as esse ntia l for effect ive schools. Mu ch has been writte n on
leadership vis ion in educati on, what it was, and what visionary leaders cou ld do
withi n their sc hools to make them more effect ive . This th esis examine s how a
princi pal's lea dership vision w as translated into practice . The principal's

effectiveness was conside red a key facto r in the schoo l's success . Three broad
research questions were as follows:
1. What was the principal 's leadersh ip vision?
2. How was the principal's vision implemented in the school through;
curriculum and instructio nal development,
profess iona l development,
a cu lture and climate of student excellence ,
schoo l-horne-community rela tions,
stakeholde r invo lvement in decision -mak ing?
3. Wha t barri ers impeded the principa l's ability to translate his vision into reality?
In an endeavo ur to answer these questions , the researcher conducte d an indepth study of one school principal.

Conceptual Framework
To begin researc h on educ ational reader ship it was important to
understand that it evolved from educatio nal adm inistration , w hich has been
studie d for mos t of the prese nt centu ry from a scien tific perspective (Miller ,
Madden & Kinche loe, 1972; Murphy & Hallin ger , 1987). More recent wo rk on
educa tiona l administration , however , sugges ted that educationa l administrat ion
was more appro priately studied from a diffe rent pers pective , that of craft
(Blumberg , 1984; Greenfield, 1975; 1980; 1986 ; Hodgkinson, 1978).

Administration: s ctence . A Traditional View
Frederick T aylor and Henri Fayol w ere considered the forerunners in the
study of administration. For Taylor and Fayol the chi ef objective of
administration was efficiency, and standardization was the means of achieving
efficiency within the organization (Miller et at., 1972) . Time and motion studies
we re conducted. T he fin dings helped develop a theo ry of scientific management
in which each wo rker's technical skill was analyzed and the work of the
organization was d ivided in accordance w ith the tasks to be completed and the
ability of each wo rker. W ithin this school of manage ment thought, the work of
administrators followed specific princip les organized by acronyms such as
POSDCORB: planning , o rganizing , staffing , directing , co-ordinating, reporting .
and budgeting (Miller et a t , 1972).
As the industrial revolution continued , further study of management of the
wo rkplace developed. The Hawthorne studies found that wo rkers were more
productive if they found someone paid attention to th em as "people" as well as
workers. Mary Parker Follett, a noted contributor to the wor k of this period,
proposed that organizations should grant more human satisfactions in the wor k
environment. She held that such satisfactions added to individual development
as well as to the efficiency of the wo rk proc ess (Mille r, at aI., 1972). This wo rk
led to a hurnan re lations theory of administr ation. A striking feature of both the
scientific managemen t and the human relat ions theories w as that the

administrator was considered an expert on the specific tasks the wor1<ers
performed.
Chester Barnard, in diverting from the scientific management and human
relations approaches to administration, recognized that individuals within an
organization were subjected to forces outside the organization overwhich they
had lillIe or no control (Campbell, R., 1. Fleming, L. Newell & J. Bennion, 1987).
Barnard's stuoy of administration in the context of the organization's interaction
with the environment led to a new and different theory of administration known
as behavioral science. Consequently, the organization was described by
Barnard as a consciously co-ordinated system of human effort.
The administrator, in suchan organization, was an expert on the total
organization rather than being an expert on the tasks performed by workers as
proposed by scientific managementtheorists or "as an expert on the relation of
the work environment and the workers' psy::hological slate, as in the human
relations school" (Miller et al., 1972). Within the organization, Barnard saw the
worker as one whose moti....atlonto work was the result of complex factors such
as personal satisfact ion, material reward, and the state of the physical
environment. He maintained that such human goals could be achieved as the
organization went about its business of achieving its goals. The administrator's
work was to maintain a balance between individual and organizational goals
(Miller eral. , 1972).

litchfie ld (1956 ) expressed the view that although theories of
administration were evident and that scient ifICresearch wa s being cond ucted
relate d to these theories , the research work was fragmented in terms of
administration of bus iness and administration of public organ izations . H e
sugge sted that adm inistrative theory be looked at as a who le with the
pl'oposition that the administrat ive process was a cycl e of action wh ich included
the specif ic activi ties of decision-makin g, programming , communicating ,
contro llin g, and reappr aising (litchfield, 1956). W ithin litchfi eld's wor k it was
understood that deci sion-maki ng was critical through the cycle and that
decisions were to be made in a rational manner . Litchfield was supported by the

work of Simon (1945) who cons idered tha t the best know ledge of administrative
realities should come from scientific methods of research and be called a
science of administration. Simon 's main recommendation was that a "general
theory of al 'ministrat ion must include prin dples of organ izat ion that wi l! insure
correct deds ion-making , jus t as it must include pri nc ipl es that will ensure
effect ive action" (Simon , 1945 , 1). For Simon, the cor e of the adminis trative
functio n was to make decisions. He cons idered that only the facts must be
presente d in any adm inistrati ve decision. Altho ugh he recognize d that decision s
were made by humans, ofte n about human s, he proposed the scientific approach
to decision-making sinc e it was dovoid of value or ethica l con siderations
(Greenfield, 19 86; Simon, 194 5). Simon's notion of ral ional decision-m aking

markeda decline in the study of administration through the experience,
observation, and reflections of people, like Chester Barnard, who were not
scientists but administrators. Simon's work was the most significant in building a
theory of administration based on scientific knowledge, knowledge that derived
fromfacts and ignored the value and sentiment which came from humanaction.
Educational Admini strat ive Practice
The evolution of educationaladministrationwas matched very closely with
thethree theories discussed in the previous section. Before the industrial
revolution of the late nineteenth century, school administratorswere appointed
in larger centres with virtually little or no training. Taylor's scientific management
theory and the increased efficiency in businessorganizations, at a time when
education was suffering from poor administrator training, tittle money, and
overcrowded schools, led two successfuladministratorsto proposethat the
American education systemfollow the strides made in business. Frank
Spaulding and George Strayer,writing in the early twentieth century, proposed
that the principles of simple and sound business be applied to the educational
setting. The application of scientific principles enabled the administration of
schools to be quantified in terms of /Q scores, achievement scores or through
dollar amounts. Universities could now Irain people as educational
administrators, following the model espoused by scientific theorists. Educational

admi nistration became recognized as a science of controll ing teachers (Murphy
& Hallinger, 1987).
The advent of the Great Depression and the onslaught of World War It
saw a decline in the adopt ion of the business model in education as educational
administrators were forced to consider economic and social issues. Despite the
fact that the rise of social conscience permeated the unive rsity educatio n of
administrators , much of their study continued to concentra te on budge ting,
schedu ling, and management of th e school plant following the theory of
efficienc y developed by Taylor. Th e work of Simon entered the study of
educational administration in Ihe late 1950's and 1960's. The emphasis in
university study for educational administrators focused on the behavio ural
sciences WIth a recogni tion that such administrators cou ld be trained on the
basis of empirical resea rch as it re lated to the concepts a nd theories of human
behaviour, statistical ana lysis, and research designs (Murp hy & Ha llinger, 1987).

Education al Administration: Craft - A Contemporary View
In 1974 Thomas Greenfield presented revolutionary ideas on the way to
look at the study of admi nis tration generally and educationa l administration more
particularly. His thinking focused on administration as a craft. Th e word craft is
described as follows :

Craftalwaysinvolves a distinction betweenmeans andend, each
clearlyconceived as somethingdistinctfromthe other but refated to
it. In a craft the end is thoughtout first, and afterwardsthe means

are thought out. The arlist must have a certain specialized form of
skill, which is called technique. He acquires his skiffjust as a
craftsman does , partly through his experience and partly' l,t rough
sharing in the experi ence of others who thus become his teachers.
The technical skill which he th us acquires does not by itself make
him an artist, for a technicia n is made , but an artist is b orn
(Blumberg, 1984,31).
To look at ad ministra tion, more particula rly educational administ ration,
from the craft perspective re quired a new look at organizations and the people
who administe red them. T he positivistic or scientif ic approach to adm inistration ,
discussed in the trad itiona l view, re cognized organizations as entitie s separate
from humans thai worked in them. There was a reco gnition th ai organiza tions
existed with goats 10 achieve as they respon ded and adapted to the Internal and
external environmen t (Greenfield, 1975). A contemporary theory of
administrative study proposed that organizations we re estab li shed by people
and thus people were acco untable for what went on in them (Greenf ield , 1980).
Consequen tly, orga nizatio ns became real through the actions of humans or we re
"an invented socia l reality of human creatio n" (Green fietd, 1986 , 71). Peopling
organizations brough t values, will , commitment, intentions, a nd pote ntial to
change and direc t them. T his meant administrators wer e essentially valuecarriers in organizations; th ey were both ar biters of values a nd repre sentatives
of them (Gree nfield, 1986). In Greenfield's view, it was impo rtant that a science
of administra tion recognize the co mplexities which came wi th values and
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broaden its conception so that the scientist was considered an ob server and an
interpreter of reality (Greenfiel d, 1986, 60 ). He maintained that hu man interest
and its possible biases wer e complexly interwoven in what was knovm as
scientifi c truth (Greenfield. 1986) . This perspective acknowledged that the study

of adminis rraton , more part icularly educational adminiSlr6lion, be guided by
interpretive science which "recog nizes both subjectivity in the cc nst nction of
social reality and the inevitability of interpretation in science"
(Greenfi eld, 1986 , 74).
Wit hin this paradigm, the study of administration shifted fro m the use of
the natu ral sciences to the socia l sciences where phenomenolog ical approaches
were employed. Training of peo ple interested in

admillist~ring

orga nizations.

especiall y educational orga niza tions, focused on giv ing ''them deeper insights
into the nature of their Cfaft - into the dilemmas and possibilitie:i - through

s~udV

of realities and through reflection upon them " (Greenfield, 1986, 74). Such an
approach recognized that "administrative training is training for life and tha i only
those who have some insig ht into life - its ironies, joys, and tragedies - are fit to

be administrators" (Greenfield , 1980, 48).
Support for Greenfiel d's thinking on the study of administration ca me from
Christopher Hodg kinson (1978). Hodgki nson maintained that alth ough
admini stration wa s a rational busine ss, these rationa l borders w e re heavily
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surrounded due to the potent hum an cha racter of such activity. Th e prop osition
put forward was that:
Administration can be co nstrue d as philo sophy in action ; 'that we
are all eithe r administere d or administe ring ; that organ iza tions are
purposive collec tivities; th a t man finds a large part of his lif emeaning in organiza tion s ; that admini stratio n is a mora l activit)' ;
and that p ower is the ce n tra l term of administrative discour se
(Hodgkinson, 1978, 99) .

There was an admission that c e crsrcn-m eun c was a prime adm inistra tive activity
but such action sugges ted philosophica l skills which we re rooted in humani sm
(Hodg kinson. 1978).
The idea of administ rat io n as craft implied a mixture of "social diagnostic
and b eh avioral skills through which the administra tor somehow seeks to
main ta in both the system's ba lance and its goal orientation" (Blu mberg , 1984.
32) in such a w ay that others , w ho observed this perso n at wo rk, considered him
a ma ster. From this per spective, educational admin istrato rs had a visio n of what
a school ough t to be; they we re clear about and oriented toward their go al; they
were secure in themselves; they had a high tolera nce fo r ambiguity; they lended
to test limits; th ey were sensi tive to the dynamics of pow er; and th ey app roached
problems intuitively, from an a nalyt ica l perspective (Blumberg & Greenfi eld,
1980) . These characteristics w ere acquired throug h a weal th of l ife experiences.
They brought these to the admi nistr ative traini ng ground and returned to
administrativ e p osition s as tho se same sel ves kno wing some n ew thin gs
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(Blumberg ,198 4) . Such administrato rs are the focus of re search in educational
in stitution s.

Significance of the Study
Th e stUdy of administratio n , more particularly educational ad ministration,
has been of a sc ientific nature as proposed by Herbert Simon. Since the early
1960's there has been const ructivist work done on the concept of th e effective
school. Several researchers , nam ely Fullan (199 1), Louis and Mile s (1990 ). and
Sergiovanni (1990) , have written much on the idea of leadership a nd vision in
schools working to become effec tive . Other researchers, including Blumberg
and Gre enfield (1980), Cuna rd ( 1990) and Edmonds (1979), slate d what
adminis trators as effective leade rs had to do to create more effect ive schools
Th is researcher, working within a constructivist paradigm, observed such a
princip al to explore what he did in bringing his vision of an effective school to
reality w ithin the educational setti ng. Put differe ntly, this is a study of school
leadershi p.

Strengths of the Case St udy
Traditiona l research focuse d on f inding truth through propo sitional
statements, those which develop from reasoning (Stake, 1978). Su ch studies
concen trated on hypotheses, controlled variables , large random se lections from
populations, statistical analyses of dala collecte d, and generalizati ons of results.
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Such studies opera ted withi n the natural and social sciences . This wa s due to
the fad that social scientists

sawth e

social world as physica l scientis ts saw the

natural world· there were lawM regu larities between the causes and effects of
ev ents or happenings (Donmoyer, 1990; S take. 1978). The problem was tha i
with in the social sciences, with the applied fields of education , socia l work. and
counselling. there were many comp lexities relating to human behaviour. Such
co mplexities led researcher s like Cro nbach . cited by Donmoyer (19 9 0). to
co nclude that human action was cons tructed , not caused, and thus tr aditiona l
ways of studying it were inappropria te. Th e complexity problem also implied
"that it no longer makes sense to think of generaliz ability as synony mous wi th
the use of large samples and statis tical procedures designed to ens ure that the
large samples accurately represe nt the pop ulation" (Donmoyer, 1990, 161).
Stake (1976) contended that truth in the course of human aff a irs was
better approached through statemen ts rich with a sense of human encounter.
Such statements developed from a n immersion in the human experience and a
holi~>Iic

look at the phenomena being stud ied. This led one to examine only

pa rucna rs fromwh ich it was accep ted tha t generalizations cou ld not be ma de.
Th e proposal was thatlhese partic ular experiences led to na turalisti c
generalizations - those "arr ived at by recog nizing the similar ities of object s and
issues in and out of context and by sensing the natural covar ialions of
hap penings" (Sl ake, 1978, 6). Thes e gene ralizati ons, which guided human
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action, formed within people as a result of expe riences developing from tac it
knowledge, As othe r people read cases of human exp erience they fou nd
sim ilar ities that interested them and thus formed the basis for natu ralistic
gene ralizations. An acceptan ce of suc h genera lizab ility led to the importance of
the case st u dy as a way of describing p articular experiences of humans . The
case study did this through:
Descriptions that are com plex, holistic , and in volving a myriad of
not h ighly iso lated va riables ; data that are likel y to be gathered at
least partly by persona lis tic observation ; and a writing style that is
info rmal, pe rhaps narrative, possibly with ver batim quo tati on,
illus tra tion, and even allusion and metaphor. Compar ison s are
implicit rathe r than expl icit. Themes and hypo theses may be
imp ortant, b ut they remain subordinate to the understanding of the
case (Stake , 1978,. 6).

There were advan tages to the case study ap proach to un dersta nd ing
human be h aviour of the admin istrator as a leader in a schoo l striving fo r
excellence. The case study enab led p eople to , personally and vicarious ly , learn
abou t situ at ions a nd cultures they ot herwise would n ot know , Case stu dies
ena ble d pe ople to see the wo r ld being studie d through the eyes of the p erson
doin g the r esearch . This brought the hope thatjhe rese arche r had a "rich
rep ertoire of schemata" (Donmoyer, 1990, 195 ) for viewing particular events.
V icar iousl y those who read this rese arch added to the schemata . Also the case
stu dy app roach to research decreased defensiveness. Those who vicariously
learned fr om the case study were less like ly to resist learning (Donmoyer, 1990).
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In fact, the case study approach to socia l resear ch "has been tried and found to

be a direct and satisfying way of adding to exper ience and improving
undsrs tanding " (Stake, 1978 , 7).

Definition of Terms
The terms requirinq special consid eratio n in this study were educational
administra tio n, leader sh ip, vision, and effect ive schools.

Edu cational Arl minls tr atl on
Educational administr ation has bee n defined as "t he activ ity that con cems
itself w ith the survival and maintenance of an orga nization and wi th the direc tion
of the acti vities of peop le working within the organi r ' :on in their reciprocal
relations to the end thai the organization's purposes may be atta ined" (W ilson,

1966, 29).

Lea de r ship
leadership, in the prese nt S~Udy , is "that behaviour of an individual which
initiates a new structure in interacti on with in a social sys tem; it initiates change
in the goa ls, objectives , configurat ions, procedures, inputs, processes , and
ultimately the outputs of social systems" (Lipham & Hoch , 1974 , 162).
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Vis ion
Vis ion is seen as the ability to operate with mora l imagination

Q(

see th at

the wo rld did not hav e 10 stay as it was : that the pos sibility existed for it 10 be
be tter (Blumberg & Green field, 1986 1.

Effect iv e Schools
Effect ive schoo ls are defined as scho ol s wh ich pay spe cial attenti on to
student achie vement , student expectations, studen t attendance, delinqu enc y,
general behaviour, and altitudes of students . Such an emphasis leads to a
descr iption of effec ti ve school s as those in wh ich student ach ievement and
develop ment of cha racter are important accor ding to a synthes is of the resea rch
on eff ective schoo ls by Down er (1991) .

Organ ization of th e Stud y
The stud y deals w ith an in-d epth e xaminati on of a pr incipal in a school.
Chapter 1 of the study intro duce s the rea der to the research probl em, the
con ceptual fram ework from which the researcher views the problem or issue, the
signifi cance of the research , and the definition of te rms use d in the research.
Chapter 2 focuses on a re view of the literature con sidered relevant to such a
research stu dy. Th e literature highlights educational admi nistration, leade rshi p
in the schoo l setting , vision of the school leader , and effecti ve school s. Th e
researcher wo rked wi thin the construct ivist p aradicm through the use of the case
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study approa ch to view ing the work of a principal in a school striving to be
effective in educating children . The explanation of this research methodology is
presented in Chaptsr 3. The case study approac h brings forward a wealth of
data in an informal and nar rative manner. Thi s data is outlined in Chapter 4.
Chapter 5 examines the research findings in tight of the research questio ns . T his
is foilowed by Chap ter 6 which includes an ove rview of the concept ual
framework and discussion as it related to the research SUbject; a summary of the
findings; a di scussion of the reviewe d literatur e as it re lated to the work of the
principal studie d; and implication s for administr ative training.
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Chapter 2
Review of Related Literatu re
In order 10 study any context if is importan t for the researcher to spend

lime researching relatedwork on the assignedtopic. Suchreadingoffers
background lntcrmaticn and sets a framework for the partic ular research . It is

presented as a review of the literature related to the research topic. This
chapte r begins w ith a literature review of administration and leadership.
Researc h indicates the distinction between the concepts of adminis tration and
leadership. This is foll owed by a study of research on the princ ipa l, as the
leadership position of a school. The resea rcher then exam ines vision as a
distinctive quality of a leade r and vision as a shared process w ithin the
educational setting . The chapter concludes with an examinat ion of the role of
the pri ncipa l in a school striving to be effective in the educatio n of studen ts.

Educational Administration
Adminlsfration has been a part of society since humans organized
themselves for the achievement of spec ified goals. Th e formal study of
adm inistra tion , how ever, was a more recent exercise, dati ng back to the
nineteenth century. Research and exam ination of educational administ ration , in
particular, were twentieth century phenomena coinciding with the esta blishment

of large city schools and the extension of schooling heralded by the industrial
revolution.
Administration was seen as a ~social process concerned with creating,

maintaininr,,', stimulating,controlfingand unifyingformally and informally
organizedhuman and material energieswithina unified system designed to
accompt;shpredetermined objectives" (Knezevich, 1969 , 11). It was often
equated with management and both words were used interchangeably in books .
They were defined essentially in terms of co-ordinating and integrating people
and materials for the accomplishment of organizational goals (Kimbrough &
Nunnery, 1988) .
Educational adm inistration was also defined in terms of "communiC<3ting,
bearing and delegating authority and responsibility, integrating and balancing,
signal -calling or ordering, and energizing and stimulating" (Mil ler et al., 1972,
395) . Recognizing educational administration as defined above connoted the
specific tasks of managing 1) instruction and curriculum, 2) services related to
student personnel, 3) relations between lhe school and the commun ity, 4)
services related to staff personnel, 5) the physical plant, 6) transportation,
7) public accountability, and 8) the financial and business dimension of the
organization (Kim~rough & Nunnery, 1988).
A study of these administrative tasks led one to accept that educational
admin istration involved, for the most part, maintaining things as they were as its
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chief pur pose. It was ba sed on the assumption tha t if things were kept running
smoothly then th e organizat ion would achieve the goals it was establishe d to
accomplish (Blumber g & Greenf ield, 1980). Such an ana lysis described
educat ional administration as ma intaining the sta tus quo.

Leadership
To fully understand leade rship it w as necessary to distinguish between
leadership and management. Meredith (1985), in a synthesis of the literat ure on
leadership, stated that manager s forced followers to com ply with what they , the
manag ers, considere d import ant. This was done through a system of rew ards or
punishments . Lea ders , on the con trary, had a v ision w hich they shared with
"followers " who had the fre e w ill to follow or not to follow. Such a relatio nship
was ba sed on trust. There was a contention that "leade rship is 'making a
differ ence'; man agement is mainta ining things as they a re" (Newberry, 1987,
26).

Fu llan (199 1) and Louis and Miles (1990) offered a comprehensive
distinction betw een lead ership and admi nistration. Leaders established the
course for an organization; managers ensured the course was followed.
Leaders develo ped strateg ic pl ans; managers charted ope rational systems for
carrying out the plans . Leaders enccu raqed and motivated ; managers us ed
their int erperson al con troltc translate th at energy into pr oductive work . Thus
the wo rk of the leader w as associa ted wi th mission, dire ction, and inspir ation.
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Management in volved conceiving and carrying out plans, getting things done ,
and working effectively with people . Within an organization both management
and leadership were important. Leadership , however , was pre-eminent.
Jacobsen (1980 ) indicated that leadersh ip was using the communication
process to influence people so they too strived willingly for organizational
objectives. Walkins (1986 ) quoted Selznicx and Goldburg in dofining
leadersh ip. II was seen as the assumptio n of accou ntabili ty for the pursuit of
excellen ce in organizational life . 1\was an art, no! a science, which meant it was
mainly intuitive. Leadership was also defined as "inducing followers to act for
certain goals that represent the values and motivations - the wants and needs,
the aspirations and expectations - of both leadersandfollowers" (Burns , 1979,
381). Leadership presupposed having both emotional and spiritual resources 10
inspire followers in a way that made them feel that the th ings they were doing
w ithin the organization were worthwhile and significant. Followers were
empowered , energized , and committed to a vision for the institut ion (Bennis &
Nanus, 1985).
A synthesis of these definitions indicated that effective leadership was not
a thing but a relationship based on trust in which the followers became
committed 10Ihe goats of the organization through sharing leadership with the
leader . Thus, the leader became a follower and the followers had the
opportunity to become leaders (Lee, 1991).
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Research by Benn is and Nanu s (198 5), Blue (1989 ), Fullan (1991), Louis
and Miles (1990) , Roueche , Bak er and Rose (1989), and Sergio vanni (1990)
indicated that vision w as an important cha racter istic of effect ive leadership.
Vis ion of the leader, shared w ith the followers such that a variety of goals and
objecti ves were broug ht together in a comm on vision, created an environment in
whi ch chang e cou ld occur and the institution cou ld move towa rd s the
achievemen t of excellence .
Research by Blumbe rg and Greenfield (1980), Edm onds (1979), and
Ruiter, Maugh an , Mortimore and Ouston (1979) demonstrated thai student
achievement was related to particular sch ool fac tors, one of which was the
involvemen t of the sch ool based leader, principal. in the organiza tion's
curriculum and ins truction. Instructional leadership was needed . Thus the
effect ive schoo l principa l, in an effort to bring abo ut greatness for the ins titution ,
embarked on e ndeavours wh ich saw him emphas ize superv ision and eva luatio n
of perso nnel and students, an d involved self in instruction and staff dev elopmen t
(Walker, 1993). Leilhw ood (1992) refers to cha nges brought about through
jnstruc ttonel jea dershfc as first order changes since the instruct ional leader
focused attention on en hancing the technical, instruction al activi ties of the
schoo l throug h close monitor ing of classroom work .
The leadership pa radig m based on the assump tion of sha red vision
focusin g on the instructional leade rship of the school-based admini strator was
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what worke d weU for some educational institutions in the 1980's . However, it
was maintaine d that e "conve rgence of several lines of research - on shared
decision-making, teacher empowerment and school reform - has cause d us to
rethink our leade rship parad igm" (Walker , 1993, 34). Such research was
responding to changes in society in which people want ed autonomy, choice, and
control over their lives and their working envi ronment (Alkire , 1993) .
A new kind of leadership was needed to respond to the refonn taking
place in society, in ge nera l, and with in the educational selting , in particular. It
was leadership which wo rked at releasing the poten tial of others so they were
committed to action. This type of leadership caused the leaders to become
agents of change (Elli s & Joslin, 1990). Such leaders:

will need to be visionaries, collabora tors, and facilitators as well as
managers, administrators and decision-makers. Th ey w ill need to
learn to be probtem-aolvere and con sensus-buil ders and be able to
motivate and stimulat e their prcfeselonal collea gues towa rd group
goals (Stine, 1993 , 9) .
T his leadership was sometimes referred to as Iransformationalleadership.
To deve lop the shared vision , commitment, enab ling, and empowering
within an orga nization , the transformational leader studied the culture of the
ins titution. The tra ditions of the school were brought to the forefront and a new
emphasis was placed on the rituals which affirmed the importa nce and
significance of shared va lues (Sergiovanni, 1990). Such lea dership diverged
from insttuclionalleadership, which focus ed on the fi rst orde r changes relat ed to
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tasks and the performance of them (M itchell & Tucker. 1992), by placing
emphasis on second order changes which centred on changing attitudes and
beliefs. The instruetional leader could and often was a transformalionalleader
(Leithwood, 1992).

Vi sion
The reform of education at all levels, begun in the 1980's, continued and
spread in the 1990's. Much of the literature on reform focused on vision as a
key component to change . The vision discusser. in the early 1980's, as a factor
in school reform, was seen to derive its source from the Instltutionatleader.
Further study of this vital component of change centred on shared vision and
thus emerged vision building .
There were severa l approaches to the concepts of vision, where it
originated , and how it was brought to fruition. One approach recognized the
importance of the leader in having and developing a vis ion for the school. A
second view posited that vision was built from the process of sharing values,
with the leader playing a key role in help ing the organiza tional members
articulate and form the shared vision.
In a word , vision was described as a "force", a "dream", an "image", a
"blueprint", a "gift" and a "purposing" (Bennis & Nanus, 1985; Chance & Grady ,
1990; Moore, 1989; Senge, 19 90; Sergiovanni ,1990). One definition developing
from these descriptors of vis ion, distingu ished it as the force or dream toward
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which effective administrato rs strived in shaping the ir schools for success
(Chance & Grad~', 1990). ve t another definition consider ed vision as that
successive stream of actions initiated by the organization 's leader which had the
effect of inducing clarity, consens us, and commitmen t with respect to the
organi zation's basic purposes (Sergiovan ni, 1990). Louis and Mil es (1990 ), in
citing Block, considere d visio n as the deepest expressio n of what a leader, in
working w ith follow ers, wa nted for an organizatio n. It was a blueprint of a
desired future. All these descr iptions share the sense that vision was what
drove individuals toward a future and, hopefu lly, better co ndition for ail.
Beckner (1990) state d that visio n was a special characteristic of the
organ ization's leader . It was the drivi ng force that inspired and guided bot h the
leader and followers. Mason (1991) maintained tha t the positive visio n of an
effective leader wa s a vita l factor in adult learning, whic h coul d be transla ted to
all learning institut ions. T he most compelling statement lor visionary leadership
came from Manasse (1986) who asse rted that the essentia l qua lity of lea ders
was vision. These research ers base d thei r Iheses on the fact that it was the
leader who co uld "lead" the organization to new and differen t things and they
consi dered the leader as the princ ipal in the echccl. Manasse, in her wo rk on
the topic, basically summarized the wor k of other research ers who attested that
visionary leadership , which led to school reform, was foun d in 'h e school leader,
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the principal. She disting uished between four types of vision: organizational
vision, future vision, personal vision and strategic vision (Manassa, 1986).
For the school principal, organizationa l vision came from close
examination of the present situation in the school. Such vision enab led the
leader to help others understand that chan ges in any area of the system had an
effect on all parts of the organ ization . Thi s required the leader to be a consta nt
learner - learning from others and from initiatives which became part of the
organization's reform. The future vision of which Manasse spoke , was drawn
from the leader's per sonal beliefs and orga nizational visions. It was an
extensive picture of how the school would look at some point in the future. For
the school, this included how it wou ld be positioned in its environment and as
weI( as how it would function internally. The leader's future vision of what the
school could become was conveyed through symbols, persuasion, and
interper sonal competence ~ the characteristics of the leader with personal vision.
Persona l vision derived from the leader's reflect ion on pers onal and
professional values. It was these values that enabled the leader to articulate his
personal resources and position himself so that his strengths came to the
forefront. Such a person saw the positive in situations and spent a great deal of
time using symbols to portray his vision throughout the institution.
To bring about the future vision the leader had to have strategic visionthe vision whic h united the reality of the present situation within the school to the
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possibilitie s of the future, Thi s required the patience to work through the muddy
work of bringing at:out the desired future thro ugh the day-to-day working within
the institution. Chance and G rady (1990) asserted that the vision ary leader
solicited the resources of Ihe staff in the change process. The stakehOlders fell
that they we re part of the implementation - this was the work of strategic
visioning. Dant/ey (1989) supported the work of Manassa in sta ting Ihatlhree
factors or pieces played a part in forming the leader's vision: the leader's
socialization process, his educatio nal philosophy, and the present realit ies and
future dreams.
Chance (199 1), Chance and Grady (1990), and ~o gus (1990) contended
that although the personal visio n of the leader was vital, this vi sion had to be
shared with the staff, particula rly, and to all stakeholders, generally . This
required the leader to speak of his vision at every opportunity and take time to
let others respond to it. Such speech and response led to the development of a
mission or vision statement for the institution . II w as the future 10 which all w ere
committed. The consensus from this group of researchers was that the vision
came from the leader, who was the principa l, and that it was important to share
this vision with all stakeholde rs through committee or consensus . They also
supported the view that the vision, wr itten as a vision statement, preceded
real change in the organization - this was the starting point fo r reform.

2.

any

Ellis and Joslin (1990) presented a different notion of vision - shared
vision. They concurred with the view that visio n was critical to change in the
school. How ever, they contended that developing a vision from the leader was
creating a future based on the ideals of the cha rismatic leader. The followers
were not tru ly committed to the vision but to the person who esp oused the vision.
Th us the change process often faltered when the leader left the institution. For
these research ers, a new conception of leadership developed. This recognized
the complexity and diversity in learning instituti ons and it released the potential
of all followe rs in the pursuit of shared goals. Vision was seen as a set of ideas
whi ch were socially shared. It described what was the desired stale for
continuance and development 0: results within the school. This vision was
created over a long time and possibly never completely reached fruition in a
successful institution. The re searchers maintained that this vision involved
"arriving at shared understand ings about what the school is presently like and
what the desired state is for the school" (Ellis & Joslin, 1990, 5). Thus all
involved took time to have a backward look at where they had come from as an
institution and from these traditions buill the shared future.
In fact, these researche rs asserted that reform was the wrong word for
what was needed. In citing Dea l, Elli s and Jo sHn(1990) stated that the deep
structures and practices ot a school could not be reformed; they had to be
transformed . Transforming a school meant altering its fundamenta l character
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and identity and this w as wh at vision wa s all about . It re quired that arr
stakeho ld ers work at renegoti ating the r itua ls. regula rities. and routi nes o f the
school . Th us the vision could not come from one cons tituent . the leader, bul had
to deve lop from a com mitment o f a ll to in vest wi llingness and abil ity to re ach the
desired fut ure. The y sugge sted that the initiative bega n through small matte rs

which aff ected the day-tO-day work of th e peop le in the institution. Fr om these
sma ll starts people go t a chance to be in volved, show leadership, and take
own ersh ip. The peopl e wor ked toge ther to build on the successes.
Roueche et at (1989) talked abo ut visionaries like Lee tecocca and Harry
Truman who had a un ique vision and worked wi th and through other s in their
org anizat ions to develop a shared vision . Such vis ion was more than on e
ind ividu al's position. They main tained th at shared visio n came from
trans for mational lead ership. Tra nsform ationa l lea ders "operate integr ativ ely .
bringing o ther peop le in. bridgi ng multiple realities, and re concep tualizing
activities to take accoun t of th is new. sha red reali ty" (Rouech e et al.. 1989 , 112 ).
Thus. to create the shared vis ion, the lea der crea ted a vision of wh at an
institution could be and sold this vision b y person al example and succe ssfu l
experience so that it made it poss ible for others to participate in a coll aborative
wa y. To achie ve this shared vision all m embers of the school worked in a
co llabora tive wa y to share their values and struggl ed wi th integratin g these into
a comm on belief with the leade r facilita ting the process. Th is suggested that all
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was nOl lidy in creating a vision and though institutions needed to have a vision
for the ir M ure it wa s ha rd work and it needed to be co llaborativ e
Roue ch e at et (1989) offered a special ana logy to emphas ize the point
on fac ilitating and collabora ting . They asserted Ihal the success of the shared
vision require d the lea der and follow er s to work in concert • the leader doing the
work of compos ing. orchestra ting and enabli ng a quality sound that was
achiev ed by and through the institution's musicians. the staff . The share d vision
beca me conc retely a part of th e institution throug h strategi c planning
Colla bo rative input was essentia l in a climat e of support and risk-taking
on the part of the feed er and the follow ers, Through the supported risk-taking .
peop le deve loped gr ealer ownership which led to more risk· laking. Things w ere
not ea sy and safe in such climates. however. support and sharing were . The
writers maint a ined tha I a balance d en vironmen t brough t greater enabling of the
followe rs. Fo ur funda mental elements of such an environment were :
1. eff edive comm unication
2. fr eedom for all ecse involved in the institution to develop
successful approaches to mee ting instit utiOnal needs
3. re spect of the tradition s and structur es appropriate 10the
in stitut ion
4. the constant pursuit of student and professional excellence
(Ro ueche el al., 1989 , 121) .
Senge (1990) affirmor.:llhat a sha red vision was a force of mighty powe r
radi ating from peopl e's hearts. Shared vision inspired a commitment from all
wi thi n the organizati on whereas one pers on's vision could at best command
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compliance from the group. There was a commitment because people we re
connected by a common endeavour. He emphasized the importance of shared
vision by cons idering it as that which (1 ) changed peop le's relationship with the
organization ; (2) pr ovided the rudder that kept the leemin q process on its course
when stressf ul situati ons developed; and (3 ) compelle d courage .
Senge (1990 ) proceeded to outline that shared vision emerged in the
organization since it was revealed in each individual's set of values end
aspira tions . Thus the organization that was bui lding a shared vision w as
constantly encouraging everyone within the organiza tion to develop a personal
vision through setting a climate that did not infringe on individual freedoms but
offered opportunities to express one's values wit hout reprisal. The role of the
leader was to communicate a sense of vision so that others will ingly and openl y
discussed their persona l vision . Over time the personal visions connected to
form the insti tutiona l vision to which all w ere committed . It was not a top-down
vision or an imposed vision but a product of the sharing brought about by carefu l
listening to multiple visions. Such developmen t did not cause people to buy into
the vision nor require that people be sold on the vision. People were committed
to a common vision and operated within the organization to see that the vision
was implemented. People we re enrolled . Th ey brought energy, passion. and
excitement to all they did.
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louis and Miles (1990), in research on scho ol improvement efforts in
American high schools , offered their insights on the idea of vision building within
the organization. Although they contended that the cha rismatic leader w as not
what created th e sustfl ining vision within an orga nization they did say that the
leader w as a ke y player . To build vision they e spoused three preconditions .
Firstly, there w as the presence of a principa l who was will ing to think visi on and
work with others in the extended process of devel oping, owning , and using a
vision. Second ly, there was a sound staff connectedness so that the task of
spreading own ership and the understanding of v ision wer e attained . Thirdly,
there was school- based control over staff ing the schoo l so that the vision could
be reinforced and maintained.
l ouis and Miles (1990) supported the idea that the vision developed
through the building pro cess was not a beginning step in instituti onal
improvement but took place over time and required the empowerment of the
staff. There had to be real ownership of this value-laden dream for the scho ol.
No amount of elaborate communication exercis es or formal part icipation on
voting committees would do it. It was ccnleved through the day-to-day work of
planning , implementing, and managing change efforts.
Fullan (1993 ) offered caution about vision as part of reform. He iden tified
vision as necessa ry for success but maintained that in many cases it wa s
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misunderstood and misappli ed. There were three reasons to support the
contention that vision should come later in the change process :
1. Under condit ions of dynamic complexity, people need a good
deal of reflectiveexperiencebefor e they can form a plausible
vision. Vi sion merges from , more than precedes , action.
2. Shared vision which is essential for success , must evolve
through the dyna mic interaction of organizational members and
leade rs. This take s lime and will not succeed unless the vision
building is somew hat open ended.
3. Skill development is essential because with out skill, vision
remains superfic ial (Fullan, 1993, 127).
Deep ownersl"ip was wha t Fullan proposed and this could only devel op through
the k~arning that can e forth in engaging all members in the solving of problems
associated with the organization.

Eff ec tiv e School s
Effect ive schools were the major concern of many who talked or wr ote
about sch ooling since the mid 1960's. James Coleman , an American researcher
of the time , found thrcugh a larGe scale survey of American schools that the
academic achievement of students was no t due to the child's school ing but was
the result of facto rs related to family backgr ound (Rutte r at aI., 1979). This
research sparke d further study and different findings with different results. Case
studies discussed by Blumberg and Greenfiel d (1986 ) and Gilchrist (1989) we re
bultwo sources of the grow ing pool of knowledge on effective schoo ls and their
effect on student achieve ment.
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Effective schools w ere defin ed in term s of a direction toward such things
as stude nt attendance, delinquency, general behaviour, and attitudes of
students , a s well as in terms of studen t achievement. Such an empha sis led to a
descr ipti on of effect ive scho ols as those in which stude nt ach ievement and
dev elopment of ch aracter were impo rtant (Down er , 1991I, Such an emphasis in
effective scho ols c aused on e to exa mine bo th the co ntent facto rs and process
factors. Th e content facto rs included effective teacher characteristics and
beha viou r, supportive school leadership, and favo urable home -scnoot relations
Th e process facto rs were comprise d of clear ly sla ted goal s, objective s, mission ,
schoo l-based declslon-makmg and collaboration (Downer, 1991). An in-depth
study of these factors included curri culum and instru ction and the climate w ithin
the school.
The success or fail ure of a school was set by the abl1ity of the principa l to
lead the staff in the planning, implementing, and impr oving the curricular
progra m of the school (Lipham, 1981 ). Succes sful schools established a
curricula r structure for each subject taug ht which incl uded "a list of top ics , skills ,
or concepts to be covered: specific student Objective s to be accompl iShed; li sts
of resources classified by objecti ves ; and mastery le vels set for each subject or
course along wi th mastery tests for each co urse" (Ubben & Hughes, 1987, 123) ,
Thesf' wri ters also staled that outli nes, objectives, and test s needed to be used
by all teachers at a given grade leve l. Thts implied that the planning decisions
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were

not unila teral but a concerted effort of those directly responsible under the

direction of the in struct ional leader. This propos ition was supported by the work
of Rutter et

at, (1979) who , in

a study of London 's inner schools, found that

teachers in less effective sch ools worked on their

ownin curriculum

development wit h the consequence that little co-o rdination occurred between
teachers. In the effective schoo ls, teachers did not ha ve absol ute freedom in the
plannin g of the courses they taught. In respect to cu rricul um planning , the
message fro m the research stated abo ve was that Ihe principal was

' ' '3 lead er

but slaff involvement brough t own ership 10the pro ce ss and enabled the
implem entation pro cess to be smoother and more effec tive .
The implemenl ation of the curricul um was trad itionally the wo rk of the
d assroom teache r. In effective schoo ls this was the case . How ever, the
principa l was also act ively involved in curricu lum implementation . At the primary
and elementary level th is cou ld be ach ieved through involvement in the scnco rs
read ing program (Wil son. 1982 ) or through effective classroom leach ing
(Blumberg & Greenfield, 1986) . AI the high school/evel, where specialization
was more importa nt, the principal coul d be seen ob serving a cla ss a day (CUo,
1989). This pre sen ce serv ed more to give the school lhe sen se that the school's
curricu lum was very important. Effecti ve curr iculum implement ation cou ld be
seen through fl exible classroom groupings and a variety of le arni ng activities
specifically de veloped 10 account for individual diff erences in learn ing . An
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inclusion of fie ld trips, films , slides , and fi lmstrips coup led with a variety of
printed material for effecti ve instruc tion w ere also considered (Ediger , 1988).
Curriculum development and implementation were fo und in all schools . Th e
hallmark of the effective school was that the planning and implementation
through instruction we re close ly followed by monitoring and evaluating each
program. In teet a contention was thai "an unmonitored curricul um may as well
not exist" (English , 1987, 41). Effective monitoring wa s a collabo rative effort
between the pri ncipa l and the teachers who worked to identify criteria to be
observed and used in determini ng successful teaching (Vorn berg, 1988).
The princi pal's effective use of classroom visi tation and prefpost
conferen cing pro vided the opportun ity to break down the barriers around teacher
isolation. Suggestions for improvement in instruction could be made so tha t
master teachers we re matched with those who requir ed instructional
improvements (Jaco bson , 1987) .
Schools identified as eff ective could operate from what appeared to be a
management viewpo int. Some managerial tasks see n from a lea dership
perspect ive included articulating policie s and norms , w hich generated a school
climate; hiring personnel, which was serious busines s in effective schools ;
supervising perso nne l through an informal and cu ltura l approach; coordinating
student services , such as counse lling, guidance, hoalt h services and place ment
in partic ular programs, which helped resolve studen t difficulties; and bUdg~" ting
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which invo lved the conscio us use of budgetary decisions to maximize the
likel ihood that stude nts learned (D onmoyer & Wagstaff, 199 0).
A third propo sal for e ffective schools in volved the preparation of schools
to meet the chall enges of the twenty-first century . Suc h a p ropositio n
con sidered the shared leadership of all professional staff through strategies
such as allowing teachers to become responsible for staff de velopm ent; creating
an in structional council within the sch ool; creating the pos ition of in s tructional
dean ; and recognizing the va lue of peer coachi ng and collaboration (Cuna rd,

1990 ).
The dive rsity of activ ities engaging the work of those in an effec tive
school atteste d to the uni queness of each school. Yet the re was a commonality,
in that instruction for students was at the h eart of all efforts w ithin th e
orga nization. There was, h owever , considerable vari ation in approach based on
the leadership and the school con text - the staff, students and the c ommunity
("Principal", 1983).
Schoo ling of childre n always took pl ace within a climat e or cu lture.
Cu lture was seen as the gl ue which held schools toget her s ince it was
"compose d of the share d norms, values , b eliefs, and assumptions abo ut the
wor ld of wor k that shape h o w peo p le think, fee l, and act" (P eterso n , 1988, 252 ).
In a synthesis of research on effec tive schoo ls, Down er (199 1) asse rted that
suc h school s were recogn iz ed by their strong cultures wh ich contri buted to the
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tight links that allowed their principals to influence and shape the instructional
program and general operation of schoo ls wh ile at lhe same lime prov iding
autonom y for indivi dual un its and teadlets with in the school. Thus , effecl ive
school d imate was charaderized by orderlines s and a measure of pred ictabilit y;
an appreciat ion for the val ue

of time ; an emphas is on student and teacher

exce llence ; and a sense of pepoee. frankness, and enthus iasm with regard to
teach ing and learning (Haas, 1983).
The orderly clime te was ach ieved through the co lla borative deve lopment
of policies and pro cedur e s which w ere clea rly stated and we ll communicated to
all stakeho lders in the scho ol organization . One policy , wh ich ser iously affected
the climate of any school, revolved around the issue of discipl ine. The work of
Jones (1984), Lorden (1983), Rutter et at. (1979) attested that in succes sful
schools disc ipline policies we re based on the estab lished goa ls of the school .

An examinat ion of 11 erre ct lve high schoo ls found tha t
First , school rules and standards for behaviour were clearl y
spe cfled Second, the rules and consequences for break ing them
were systema tically commun icated to parent s and student s. Third ,
the consequences were incr emental in nature . Fou rth. the ru les
were fa irly and co ns istently enforced everywh ere on the schoo l
campuses . Fifth, a great deal of thoug ht and ene rgy went into the
enfo rcement of school rules (Murphy & Hallinger, 1985, 20 -21 ).

Orderli ness was also acco mplished thr ough an effec tive use of the PA
system at designated times of the day and an avoidance of its use during the
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in stru ctional lim e for minor announcements. The presence of the princi pal
throughout the schoo l at sign ifi cant times , especia lly before morn ing cla sses, at
kmch and dismis sal, also esta bli shed an orderl y atmosphere in the sch ool (Cilo,

1989).
Time was a very impo rt ant aspect of the life of an effecti ve SChoo /,
particula rly instructional time . Stud ies by Edmond s (1979) and Rutter et el.
(1979) suggested that the schools with greatest student achievement w ere more
task-orien ted - classe s started promptly, more time was spent on topic, and
ctasaroor, intera ction was mo re on a class -wide bas is th an on an indivi dual
basis. Also, cont inued contact w ith the homes of students who exhibited
absen tee behavio ur indica ted to lhem that l ime was important in the sch ool

(Eicho llz, 1984 ).
Research confi rmed th at an emph asis on excellence could be r ea lized

through setting high eapecta uons for teadlers and studen ts (A us tin, 197 9;
Edmonds , 1979; Rutter et at . 1979). In the effective school th er e was an
accep tance tha t all Childre n could learn and thus expect ations were set to match
abilities. One expectation, which corre lated positively w ith high stude nt
ach ievement, related to the ass ignme nt of homewo rk. Rutter at at , (1979)
found , in their study of inner L ondon schools, tha tlhose schoo ls, in which
homework was frequ ently se t and checks we re made to determi ne tha t teachers
did in facl assign homework , tended t o have better student ou tcomes th an
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schools which made little use of homew ork. To complement stude nt excellence,
effective schools had the expect a tion that teachers in the organiza tion be sound
scholars who exhibited enthusiasm and were conscienti ous in pe rforming their
duties within the school.
Many researchers declare d that rewards needed to be given to thos e who
achieved the ex pectations set for them (Edmonds, 1979; Eicholtz , 1984 ; Haas,
1983 ; Rutter at at , 1979; Wilson, 1982 ). Rewards, it w as argued , improved selfesteem and cou ld take the form of publi c displays of accomplishm ents, ph one
cells to parents, andlo r assemb lies which highlig hted student and teach er
achievements toward excellence.
A sense of purpose could be cultivate d through an emphasis on the vision
or mission of the school. The p rincipal and staff could cr eate a sense of
openness by w illingly listening to students and involving them in decision s which
affect ed them d irectly (Eicholtz, 1964). Research sugges ted tha t it was also
import ant to be rational and fra n k when dealing with young peop le (Haa s, 1983).
The op enness could be further e xtended by invol ving the parents in the life of
the sch ool.
Communication with the home was an important activity wi thin an
effective school. Research by H awley and Rosenhollz ; Purkey and Smith; and
Fullan. cited by Epstein (1987), identif ie d parent involve ment as one of the
critical organizational variables for schoo ls whic h were successf u l. The same
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to pic was presen ted as a phenomenon called cop roduction - 'thos e activities,
in dividua l and coll ective, in schoo l or at ho me, th at contribute to sch ool eff orts to
in struct pu pils mor e effect ively an d raise p upil ach ievement" (Davies , 1987,
14 8). He procee ded 10 outline six activitie s 'Nhic h could be co-operati vely
develope d to ach ieve the specified ends - student achievemen t. The specified
a c tivitie s were:
well-co -ordinate d home tut oring programs;
• hOmework helper and homework hot line project s;
• frequent and specific rep o rting of pupil a chievement by teacher
to the fa mily w it h sugges ~ ions as to how classroom effort s can
be rein forced at home;
parent educatio n design ed to ma ke parent s more
knowledgeable a bout w h at schools are try ing to d o ;
• home vis itor program s to provide special help to and adv ise lowincome and imm igrant families; and
parent voluntee rs assisting teac hers in th e classr oom and in
prepar ing instru ctional mate rials(D avies , 1987, 14 8-149).

F inally, a climate o f optimis m was develop ed when tea chers remain ed
enthusiastic about their work. They need ed to be given diversity in assignment,
afforded the oppo rtunity to partic ip ate in staff dev elopment, and re cogn ized for
the sup erior effort and att en tion they gave to imp roving instru ction for stud ents
(Ed monds , 1979; Haas, 1 983; Sa p hier & King, 19 85).

Summary
R esearch presented in this review of the litera ture indi cated that the work
of admin istering a schoo l differed from that of leading such an institution.
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Leadership, in educat ion institutions, brought vision of a new and belter future
for the school. There were two poin ts of view in re lation to vision. One gro up of
researchers presented the opinion thai the leader needed to have a vision which
got developed as the institution's vision . A second group of researchers offered
the position that vision developed as a sha red process within the scho ol w ith an
stake holders taking ownersh ip under the facilitative direction of the school's
leadership, the principal.
Vision building was importa nt work in an effec tive school and develo ped
through the oey-to- oay work of "ma naging" the school. Indeed, schoo l leaders
through their work of directin g and leading staff in instructional improvements,
sett ing direction for staff development, and supporting initiatives relat ed to policy
develop ment and student achieve ment, appeared to be managing th eir schools.
How ever, time, thought, and energy were put into these tasks so the school was
recognized as working towa rd tha t which was better for the education of
students
The resea rch presented indicate d that the leadership role of the principal
was the key to the effective school . "It is not the teachers, or the central office
people , or the unive rsity people w ho are realty caus ing schools to be the way
they are or changing the way they might be, It is whoever lives in the princ ipal's
office " (Barth, 1976, 21). Clinton ( 1986) contended that strong schools we re
created by strong leaders. Resear ch by Strange (1990) indicated th at the
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managem ent of the curriculum and the promoti on of a strong school climate
flowed from the vision of the effect ive princ ipa l in the effective school.

Chapter 3
Methodology
There is a div ersity of thinking on appropriate methods of research
within the field of educati on. Th e traditional view flowed from the
positivisti c par adigm wh ich supported scient ific methods nee'vily we ighted
toward observation devo id of values and interp retat ion . More re cenl' y a
considerable amount of research devel oped out of the co nstructivis t

paradigm. tn such research, the researcher became immersed in the
study in the hope thaI understandings of the research subject/group could
be de veloped . Such understandings, it w as suggested w ould lead 10 a

greater appreciation of the structure and process of the selting and would
provide sens itized c oncepts and themes wh ich others could find helpful.

This researcher chose to work within the constructivist paradigm, using an
ethnographic approach. The focuswas on a school principal recognized
as a leader in moving the school toward excellence. The idea was to
outline the principal's vision of education and how this vision was
translated into actions within the schooling process. The ethnographic
approachincluded participant observation, interviews, ana unobtrusive
measures as data collection techniques.

Philo soph ical As sump tion s
Before elaborating on the data collect ion techni que s as such , it is
appropri ate to review the philosoph ical assurr.ptions of natura list ic

research The primary assumpt ion upon whlch naturalistic 6:1quiry was
found ed conce mec:lthe ide a of reality. Linco ln (1990) ma inta ined that
naturalist ic research accept ed that since reality was social there we re
multip le co nstructions of it. It was conside red that the soci al reality of
naturalism was

.;J reality

of meanings , found in the interpre tation or

established by the interp retation of the investigator who w as in a
relationsh ip with those being investigated (Smith, 1990). Thus, naturalistic
research er s under stood reality as a set of holist ic construct ions that were
intra - and interpersona l in nalure.
A second assumption of naturalistic enqu irers was that theory
arose from the data colle ction process rathe r than preced ing it (lincoln,
1990). Th is meanllhat theory was a core part of the progres s of

conducli ng research but that the "research shape s, intietes. reformulates,
deflec ts and cla rifies the theory" (Burgess , 1982, 2 10). Th is process,
ca lled grou nded theory , required a rejection of co ncepts which were
precis ely and operati onall y defined in favou r of sens itizing concepts
which gave a gene ral sense of refere nce for the investigator as the study
was conducted . Naturalistic researchers accept ed that a sens itizing

..

concept "retain s clos e c ontact wi th the co mplex ity of soci al reality, rather
than trying 10 bolt it on to fixed, preformu la ted images" (Bryman, 1988,

68).
The third as sumption of a naturali stic perspective on research
assumed tha t ther e wa s a conn ection be twee n the know er and
know ledge . This wa s to maintain that knowled ge was driv en by how the
mind w as co ns tructe d and operated and cou ld thus be know n ind irectly
(Kinche loe, 1991). Such a view of know ledge was at va riance wi th the
positi vistic p erspective of knowled ge wh ich considered that there was a
body of knowl edge outside that of human exper ience which could be
app lied to hu mans in any situation (Kincheloe, 199 1).
A fourth assu mption of naturalistic inqu iry was thai there was no certa inty
or new body of auth ority or laws on which to b ase human behaviour. The beli ef
wa s that peopl e's id eas about the world we re constantly cha nging "becau se
humans are incapabl e thankfull y, of a fina l pe rcep tion" (Kinche loe , 1991. 118).
Given these assumptions, it wa s obvious that "a n atura listic perspective o f
resear ch requires: tha t inqui ry be moved out of the labora tory and into natu ral
contexts' (Lincol n, 1990 , 78).
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Ethnographi c Research
Ethnography, a term derived from anthropology, was defined as a
depiction of a group's way of life. To quota one writer:
It is concerned with what people are, how they behave, how they
interact together . It aims to uncover their beliefs, values,
perspectives, motivations , and hawaII these things develop over
lime or from situation to situation . It tries to do all this from within
the group, and from within the perspect ives of the group's members
(Woods , 1986 , 4).
This explanation of ethnography was supported by Taft {1988} who
malnte'nec that such research involved a descrip tion of events that
occurred w ithin the life of a group . The resea rcher paid special attent ion
to the social structures and the behaviour of the individuals with respect
to their group membe rship, and gave an lnterpretencn of the meaning of
these for the culture or the group
Ethnograp hy , wh ich has also been refer red to as the qualitative
method, field resea rch, and case study approac h to data collection ,
required a recognit ion on the part of the researcher that such research
was a leam ing situation . The researcher was require d to understan d
hislher actions and activities as well as those of the person(s) being
studied. Since the chief investig ative instrument was lhe researche r, this
person needed to learn the language, live among mose being
researche c, and become involve d in their acti vities over an extended
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period' of time (Burgess, 1982 ), This gave the inq uirer first hand
knowfedgo about the gro up and the context in which they lived. However,
it was important to remember that in obtaining the insider's view of the
situation it was critical to preserve the perspective of an outsider
(Burgess, 1982) . To obtain the insider view wh ile maintaining an outside
perspective, ethnographers often used some combination of participan t
observation, interview , and unobtrusive measures as methods of data
collect ion.

Participant Observation
Glesne and Peshkin (1992) indicated that partici pant observation
extended acro ss a con tinuum from primarily observation to mainly
participation. At the observer end of this continuum the researcher had
little or no interaction with the person or group b eing stupied and those
being investiga ted generally did not know they we re bein g studied . The
inquirer was very much an observer bu t participa ted, to some extent, with
the subjects of the stud y. The next point on the participant observation
continuum was the participa nt as observer. In this re search situat ion the
investigator w as considere d more a pa rticipant and less of an observer .
On this continuum, the final point was to become a full participant which
requir ed being "simultaneously a functioning member of the community
undergoing invest igation and an investigator" (G lesne & Peshkin, 1992,
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40). Being prepared 10work at anyone of Ihese points on the participant
observation cont inuum helpe d the researcher make tha t which was
strange famili ar throu gh a process of understanding it. These new
understandin gs contri buted to "new va ntage po ints, new ways of thinki ng
about acme aspec t of social interaction" (Glesne & Peshkin , 1992,42).
In a concerte d effort to produce "profou nd, meanin gful and valid
data" (Burgess, 1982, 163), the researcher complemented the work of
partici pant observation with thai of interv iewing and document analysi s.
This practice was calle d triangulation , for the use of the three methods
significantly increased the accuracy of the data or raised tho confidence
in the investigative fi ndi ngs (Glesne & Peshkin , 1992; Woods, 1986).

Interv iew
Qualitative researchers often considere d interviews as an
impo rtant part of data collection . They generall y ranged from very
structu red interviews to unstructured ones - convers atlonal-llke settings .
In str uctured interv iews the researcher followe d a pre -arranged set of
questions and worked to elici t responses which fit the questions.
Unstructured interview s were more like conversations in wh ich the
researc her developed particul ar theme s to be discusse d and spent a
significant amount of time reflect ively listening to the subject'sfgroup's
responses . Th e interviewee was give n latitude to ' ramble" in the course
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of sp'=lakingto the topics presented by the researcher . Thus, in
ethnographic research , unstructured, semi-structured, and reflective
interviews were used more often than structured lntervtews. The inquirer
conducted such interviews because "they provide the opportunity for the
researche r to probe deeply , to uncover new clues, to open up new
dimensions of a problem and to secure vivi d, accurate , inclus ive accounts
from informants that are based on personal experience" (Burgess, 1982,
107). For these reasons ethnographers regard these interviews "as
conversations or discuss ions, w hich indicate more of an open ,
democratic, two-way, informal.

frer~-flowing

process, and wherein people

can be 'themselves' and not bound by roles" (Woods, 1986, 67).
A predominant question arising from the use of interviews in any
research was determining if the informant is being 1ruthful. To create a
measure of plausi bility the inquirer established a framework within which
the interview was conducted (Burgess, 1982). Also , through an
ethnographic approach to the investigation , the researcher could have
some indication of the informa nt's reliability (Woods. 1986). To further
establish truthfulness it was important 10 "seek further meetings with the
same person, to sample fully the ir view s over a number of situations and
at different times" (Woods , 1986. 84).

"

Unobtrusiv e Measures
The validity of the interview schedu le and the partic ipant
observation could be supported by another method in data triangulati on.
Nachmias and Nachmias (1981) maintained that unobt rusive measures
were often used as a key data-collection method to complete research
triangulation , These ware described 89 methods wh ich openly removed
the investigator from the actions and activities of the observed. The most
common unobtrusive measures were publc and private archival records
obtained ''from such diverse sources as actuarial records , political and
judicial records, government documents, the mass media, and private
records such as autobiographies, diaries, and letters" (Nachmias &
Nachmias, 1981,247).

Et hical Considerations
Ethics may be considered as a combination of the ideals
establishing how indiv iduals should relate 10one another in given
situati ons, the principles of conduct guiding those relationships, and the
kind of reasoning one engaged in when thinking about such ideals and
principles (Smith, 1990). II wa s best discussed in unique, distinct
situations within the fra mework of the ethnographic research in que stion.
However, the three basic ethical principles as outline d by House (1990)
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need to be discussed. These are: a) the principle of mutual respect, b)
the principle of noncoercion and nonmanipulation, and c) the principle of
support for democratic va lues. The discussio n also focuses on the issue
of ethical integrity.
Mutual respect required that the inquirer respect the reasons for
the actions of those being observed . This required that the re searcher
"note, record. and study wf1at their (subjects] reasons for their actions are,
and seriously consider the strong possibility that people have good
reasons for doing what they do , even when they are wro ng" (House,
1990, 159). It thus became important to preserve the self -esteem of those
being investigated, particularly in writi ng the interpretations of their
actions. However, the investigator had to be mindful of thai which was
critica l in present ing the interpretations.
Coercion, the use of force or threat to achieve observation was
certainly prohibited. Nonmanipulation was harder to ascertai n for the
subjects did not know that their interests w ere in jeopa rdy. To avoid
ethical questions in this regard the researcher informed the particip ants of
the study's intent and received written consent from them so that people
did not fee l manipulated (House, 1990).
While living in a democrat ic society, it was the duty of the
researcher to preserve democratic values and institutions paramount of
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which were equality and liberty (House, 1990). Thus, the researcher
accepted the right of this institution to exist and be cognizant of the rights
of people within the organi zation to speak and act in a democratic
manner.
Ethical integrity aro se as the qualitative researcher became both a
friend and a stranger to those being studied. Such an id entity crisis
created a crisis of integrity which could only be resolved if the inquirer
permitted one role to over ride the other (Jarv ie, 1982). Wh ichever role
the researcher chose cou ld be plausi bly argued if the investigator acted
with integrity towards the institutions and values of the pe rson's

own

soc iety even in studying a culture different from the person's own.
Avoidance of hypocrisy and decept ion wer e to be achieved as far as
humanly possible.

Validity
Many operating outside the construc tivist parad igm questio ned the
validity of ethnographic research. The concern in the context of the
present research focused on the realization that the rese archer could
report constructions of reality that reflected the researcher's reality rather
than a representation of the reality of those being researched
(Hammersley, 1992).
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Wit hin the constructivist pa radigm, two groups of researche rs were
most clearly evident. According to Hammersley (1992) Ihese were
realists and rejatloniste. For those favouring realism , there was an
accepta nce "that there are ind ependen t and unknown realities that can
come to be known by the researcher getting into direct contac t with them".
(Hammersley , 1992, 196). Realists accepted that valid ity "is interp reted
as the correspondence of knowledge claims to the reality investigated"
(Hammersley, 1992 , 196). The reteuontet researchers strongly believed
that for humans there were multiple , con flict ing lruths . Therefore,
operating from this prem ise, va lid ity of research was inte rpre ted "in terms
of conse nsus within a community , that consensus being based on values,
purposes , and interests: and no knowle dge claims are accepted as
univers ally valid" (Hammersley, 1992 , 197).
A n examination of vali dity , as slated by both these groups,
indicated that no one , single , valid description of a human situation or
cu lture ex isted. "Multiple valid descri ptions and explanations of the same
phenomenon are always ava ilab le" (Hamme rsley, 1992, 199). Th us,
ethnog raphic research shou ld be :
A dialogue in wf1ich there is a search for common ground and an
att empt to work back fro m this to reso lve disagree ments, plus a
w illi ngness to revise views about previously accep ted
pr esumptions and adjust our beliefs accord ingly. W ha t res earch
offers from this perspective is not know ledge thai can be ta ken to
be valid beca use it is based on a cert ain founda tion, but rat her
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know ledge that can reasonably be assumed to be (on average)
less likely to be invalid than information from other sources
(Hammersley, 1992, 200).
The Research Focu s and Setting

The focus of this ethnographic research w as a school principa l
recognized by a large provincial trust founda tion for his work in leading the
school to higher levels of achievement. See Appendix A for letters of permission
and consen t forms. Before beginning his tenure at his present school in 1991,
he worked as physical education teacher and vice-principal in both a rural
community and a small urban cen tre.
The school in wh ich the selected principal worked served a population of
660 students in Level 1 ~ Le vel 3 of the high school program and 52 students in
Year 4. These w ere students who returned to school for a fourth year of high
school. For the remainder of this paper they are referred to as Year 4 students.
Approximately one quarter of the student population w as bussed to school from
outlying areas. The school staff w as comprised of a pr incipal and vice-principal,
as well as 40 teachers . There were five fo rmally recognized department heads
in the areas of English, Mathematics , Science , Social Studies, and French.
Informally , four other teachers co-ord inated the work of the schoo l in the areas
of Cooperative Education, Computer Technology, Learning Resources , and

Visual and Performing Arts.
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To suppo rt the work of the professional slaff, the school provided
maintenance, cafeteria , and secretaria l serv ices . There was a full time
cus todian assigned to the sch ool with three clean ing person nel worki ng five
even ings per week. One full time and a five-eighths time sec retary wo rked to
provide secre taria l and general clerical work in the main office . Three c afeteria
empl oyees worke d 10 meet th e nutr itional needs of the student and staff
population.
Acad emicall y, the sch oo l offere d 100 courses covering a full range
of cho ices provide d through the Department of Education high school
curr iculum . There were 18 studen ts part icipatin g in the Advanced
Placement course in Mathematics and 11 students we re doi ng Advanced
placement courses in Art His tory and Art. A Cooperative Education
prog ram ac ross the curri culum, including Mathematics, Engl ish, Science ,
Physical Education, Social Sciences, and Comp u ter Technol ogy, was
offere d to 22 students in eac h of two semesters in the 1994 - 1995 schoo l
yea r.
To support and enhance the curriculum the school offe red an
extensive c o-curricular prog ram . The choices offered to stude nts invol vad
commitments prior to morning classes, during the lunch break, after
schoo l, an d eve nings and we re monitored by teacher co-o rdin ators.
Some of the areas in wh ich students w ere gi ven the opport unit y to
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participate included debating, model United Nations, French and English
public speaking, yearbook publication, Mathematics club, Art club,
theatre , and student council.
The school also ran an extensive extra-curricular program. The student
commitment to any area of the program involved time at lunch. after schoo l,
evening , and wee kends. Generall y. the extra-curricular program was coordinated by the two physical education teachers with coaches being either
teachers or members of the community. The program involved basketball and
volleyball at the junior and senior leve l for males and females; rugby at the
senior level for males and females; and hockey , rowing. badminton, and
cheerleaders with one school team per sport .

Data Coll ection Techniques
Three data collection techniq ues were employed in the study of
how the vision of one school pnnclpal beca me reality within the schoo l. In
conside ring the participant observation continuum , the researcher
accepted the role of observer . The researcher observed this princip al at
work to determine how vision transla ted into action in achieving
excellence in educ ation. To develop an understanding of why perticuter
things were done in the school setting , the inquirer conducted informal
interviews with the school principal. There were also conversations with
staff members, students. and parents and gua,dians. The final work of

se

the resear cher in collecting data involved accumulating public documents
fro m the school.

Observ at ion
Since the research focused on seeing how the principal's vision
w as imple mented, the researcher became immersed in the hfe of the
school as an obse rver for a parioo of four week s. Within this field
research . the inves-ligator spent time in classr oom setting s, attended staff
meeting s, and obse rved committee work . If parent meetings w ere
scheduled at this time. the inquirer attempted 10be present in the school
to ascerta in the "feelings" wh ich developed in the direct interacti on
between school and parents. Since much could be gained about the
culture of a school through student interactio n, the researcher spent time
in the cafeter ia, in the corridors. and in extracurricula r events such as
sport game s and theatre rehearsals. Consiste ntly through this field work
the researcher also spent time in d irect contact with the principal. This
required obse rvat ion as this person interacted with teachers. students ,
and parents in informal, as well as , formal wa ys. Samples of the field
notes are included in Appendix C.
In observ ing the school principal , as he conducted the wo rk of
leading the school , the researcher recorded observations that suggested
pattern s relate d to how the principal
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• Met and re lated with the student body of the school.
• Related and communicated with parents/g uardians of the school.
• Communicated with outside agencies.
• Conducte d steft meetings .
• Related with the support staff of the school.
• Involve d himself in curriculum issues in the school.
• Led instructional improvements in the school.
• Managed

discipl in~

in the school.

• Developed policy in the school.
• Led staff professional development in the school.
• Wo rked to improve academic excellence in the school.
• Organized his office.
• Made announcements using the public address system.
• Related with the vice-principal.
• Orga nized his day in the school.
• Physically presented himself while at the school.

Interviews
The resea rcher considered it important to "get inside the mind" of
the subject, the school principa l, to achieve an understanding of the
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process of this p erson's vision as it related to the school organization.
This, it was felt, was best achieved through informal discussio ns or
unstructured interv iews, one of which took place very early in the field
researc h. As the researcher observed the schoo l principal at work, time
was spent in debr iefing conversations used to elicit unde rstandings on
this person's:
• Vision of educa tion.
• Philosophy of education.
• Beliefs about students.
• Beliefs about teachers and support staff of the school.
• Beliefs about parent and guardian rel ations wi th the school.
• Position on policy development in the school.
• Leadership in developing school cultu re as it related to discipline,
expecta tions for student excellence , expectations for behaviours of all those
in the schoo l.
• Invol vement in curriculum issues.
• Commitment to instructional leadersh ip.
No electro nic mechanisms were used in this study . How ever, the researcher did
have the opportu nity to directly quote the people at particular times. Such
quotes are give n in the remaining chapters as direct quotes .

.,

Doc ument at ion
The researcher also used unobtrusive measures to offer internal
validity to what had been accumulated through observat ion and informal
conversations . The documentation collected for study and analysis to
develop a full understanding of how the principa l's vision was being
brought to reality in the school were:
• W ritten school policies.
• Parent and guardian newsletters.
• School yearbook .
• School age nda books.
• School timetables .
• Student eva luation information.
• Teacher handbook .
Summ ary
In recent years, researchers in the socia l sciences, particularly in
education, focuse d their research from a qualitative or ethnograph ic
approaCh. Th e qualitat ive method of studying issues in education
required that the researcher become immersed in the rife of the group
being investigated for the purposes of developing understa ndings about
this group. Ethnographic research was based on particular philosoph ical
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assumptions. The pr imary assumption was related to the idea of reality.
For naturalistic or ethnographic researchers, reality was constructed from
the meaning s peop le gave to their experiences. A second assumption
focused on theory. For naturalistic researchers, theory developed from
the collection of data as opposed 10preceding it in positivistic research.
Thirdly, ethnographic researchers accepted that there was a connection
between knowledge and the knower. Finally, naturalistic inqu iry wa s
based on the assump tion that people's view of the world w as constantly
changing and thus there was no certainty upon which to base human
behaviour.
To coll ect dat a in ethnographic research the researcher often used
part icipant observation . Thus , while remaining an outsider, the inquirer
became immersed in the life of the group bei ng studied. With in
part icipant observation, triangulation was used to bring internal validity to
the data being collected. Triangulation involved three methods of
collecting data while immersed in the life of the gro up. The researcher
observed and wrote about the members of the study group as they
perf ormed their usua l dutie s. At particular times w ithin the data collection
phase, the researcher conducted unstructured interview s with members of
the group. Finall y, date colle ction involved the use of unobtrusive
measures which removed the inquirer from the activities of the study
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group. Unob trus ive measures could ind ude pub lic 0( private archiv al
record s.

As the reseer crer was immersed in the life of the group being
studied ethical questions wer e raised. Ethnogr aphic re search w as based
on three ethica l pr inciples . The se we re: a) the principle of mutual
respect , b) the principl e of noncoercion and nonm anul ipa tion, and c) the
princ iple of support for democ ralic values.
Researchers working outside the constructi vist pa radigm often question ed
lhe va lidity of find ing s whi ch resulte d from this par adigm . The concem re lated to
whos e reality wa s being repo rted in the research find ing s. Constructivists
validated their work in one of

twoway s. Tt o se wh o we re realists accepted that

validity was int erpreted as that correspondence between the knowl edge claims
to the reality of thai being investigated. The re lationist re searchers acce pted
that there were multip le rea lities for humans and thus va lidity w as interpreted
when patterns were developed from the values, interes ts, and purpo ses of th is
being studied.
Since th is study was an ethnogr aphic one , the researcher became
immersed in th e life of a high school in which the principa l had been
identified as a leader. W ithin the school , the fo cus of the study was the
schoo l principa l as thi s person worked to bring his leadersh ip vision to
realil y. The inquirer observed the school princip al as he worked with and
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met peo ple who worked withi n the school, namely teachers and support
staff, and those connected wit h the school , includin g parents, school
board staff, and the community at large
To validate the informa tion collected through observation , the
researcher conducted unstruc tured conversational-like interviews and
used unobtrusive measures. The unstructured interv iew s were held with
the school princip al throughout the four-week data collection pe riod.
Conversations wer e held with students, and teacher s throughout this time
The unobtrusive measures used included parent newsl etters, the school
student agen da , the schoo l yea rbook, and wrillen schoo l policies. The
study wa r. co nducted in an ethica l manner with res pect for all participants
in the research setting.
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Chapler4
The Work of a Princ ipal as Leader
Chapter 3 of this re search study qave inform a tion on ethnog raph ic
resear ch includin g the phil osophi cal assumptions , th e methods of co llecting data
through participan t observation, int erview s, and un o btrusive measu res followed
by ethica l conside rations of ethno graphic research and the question of valid ity.
The chapter concluded with a bri e f description of the research focu s and sett ing
and the data collec tion techn ique s used in this rese arch. T h is chapt er begi ns
wi th

a description of how

the prin cipal was selecte d for stu dy . Thi s is followed

by descri ptions of the work of the school principal a s visionary leader through

the lenses of physical environment, organizational structure s and processes,
curriculum and instruction al devel opment , profession al dev el opmen t, and
personal interactio ns of th e schoo l principal.

The Principal
In con ducting ethnogra phic research, it is important to deve lop a
method of identifying a sUbject or subjects for data co llection. The
researcher mu st m ake every effo rt to find an individual or g ro up which
appears to match selected criteria . For the purposes of thi s study th e
selection of the subjec t w as based on the receipt of a prest igious
provincial award for sch oo l leadership. The selected principal was the

award recipient for articu lating a vision for his school and wo rking to bring
this vision to reality withi n the schoo l.

The Award
In January, 1993 a large p rovincial corporation es tab lished an
ed ucational foundation to promote identification of individ uals who demonstrated
leadership , excellence , an d effec tiveness in the areas of te aching and learning.
T hi s founda tion , in main ta ining its belief that leade rship in the school setting is
the skill of developing an organiza tion wh ich has a sense of shared purpose , a
clear vision of the future , and the capacity to sustain inno vation and
improvement on a continuous bas is, established the first awar d to recognize the
work of a school principa l or vice -principal. The criteria u sed to j Udge the
nominees for the leader shi p awa rd included: (1) visible exh ibition of leadership
in ltle advanceme nt an d e nrichm ent of learning through hi sfher pr ofessional
re sponsibi lities; (2) the in itiation and impl ementat ion of in novatio ns and school
improvement initiat ives w hich ha ve increased the school's overall effective ness;
and (3) the establishme nt of a pr ocess 10 increase the chances th at innovat ions
and impro vement efforts wil l have lasting effects.
Based on these cr iteria, a process for scree ning nominati ons was established by
the foundation. The first level of screening was done by a cademi c professionals
'Nho exam ined nominatio ns from an academic and educa tiona l perspective. The
second lev el of screeni ng involve d an examination of each nominee 's abili ty to
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work with parents, the community, a nd the public in accomplish ing st ated
initiatives. From this screen ing , the subject of this thesis was selected as the
first recipient of the foundati o n's lead ership award.

The Recipie nt
The recipient of this award ha s been an educator for 15 years. In 1980
he accepted a position as at h letic director and physical educa tion teacher at a
hig h school in a rura l Newfoundland community. Wh ile worki ng in th is capacity,
he completed a Masters deg ree in Physical Education at Mem orial Un iversity of
Newfoundland. In 1985 he accep ted the posi tion of vice-prin cipal at th is school
and worked in that position for the nex t three years. From 19 8 8 to 1991 , he was
vice- pmcipet of a high scho ol in a small provincial city. During his tenure in this
pos ition, he completed grad uate wo rk in educ ational administration at the
Ontario Institute for Studies in Educa tion (0 : S.E.). In 1991 h e was appointed
prin cipal of a large urban high schoo l where his work in build in g on the school's
success and redirecting efforts in are as that needed improvem ent led to his
nomination for the prestigiou s award .
In his nomination, it was noted that the subject is consi dered to be an
effec tive manager and lead er in his ability to oversee the smooth operation of
the school on a daily basis while intr oducing meaningful chan ges that involve
staff , students, parents and the community. Several of the in itiatives during the
first two years of his tenure as principal were : (1) the semesteriza tion of high
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school courses w hich enable d stude nt s to maintain a 14 credit p rogram through
reduct ion of course load from ten to seven courses per semeste r; (2) the
esta blishment of a Cooperative Education program that has a b road c urriculu m
base in comparison to the es tab lished Department of Education model which
focuses on English and Tech n ology; and (3) the introduct ion of an advanced
placement program in Mathem atics a nd French for students w ith except ional
ability. In the 1992-93 school year, this high school was one of fifty sc hools
acro ss Canada wi th the highest num be r of Adva nced Placemen t exam inations
wri tte n. Thi s high school ran ked first in this group of schools .
It was also noted that th is principal had a strong belief in the imp ortance
of te chnology in the school o f the twenty-first century and was wo rkin g with staff ,
students, parents, and the commu nity to create a technological smo ot . This
invo lved the development of a partnershi p w ith a large techno log ically -based
nationa l corpo ration. This partnersh ip provide d a number of benefits to the
school including: placements for studen ts invo lved in Cooperat ive Edu cation;
guest speakers focusi ng on th e importance of techno logy; and support for the
tech nology empha sis in the schoo l by facilitating a National Distance Education
Project (Canada 2009 Project) with schools in two large national cities . This
part nership also fostered co mm unity involvement and good ci ti zensh ip through
act iv ities such as joint blood d onor c linics and commun ity food banks .

"

The schoo l -wide projects in informat ion tech nology brought the high
sc hool a national award in 1993. T h e acnoot was one of 13 Canadian scho ols to
send repres entative s to T he Natio nal Institut e sponsored by the Canadian
Centra for Creative TechnolO{lY. This schoo l principa l, in an effort to
continuous ly pro m ote Tec hnology E ducation across theschoo l curr ic ulum, has
worked w ith a team of teachers to d evelop thebeliefs that a technologicallyb ased education hetped stude nts become life-long learners. The team has
p repared a three-phase p roposal for the Ca nada/Ne-w1oundland Ag reemen t

on

H uman Res ource Develo pment to m ake this scho o l a tech n ological model for
the entire province . Phase I of the proposa l would seethe creation of an
e lectron ic leamin g centre in the sc hool w hereby students in any classroom can
acces s world-wide inform a tionelectronically. This phase wenl to te nder with tha
h o pe that each classroom in the school will bs connected to the ele ctronic
le arning cenlre by February, 1995 . Phase II invo lved linki ng this ne twork to the
outside community so tha t students , parents and staff can access remo te
d atabase s 01 community resource people through the elec tronic medium with the
added opt ionof dia l-in access to in forma tion from hometwenty-fou r hours a day,
sev en d ays a w e ek. Phase III wo uld sea the estab lishment of a videoconfe re ncingIdistance e ducation set up at theschoo l so th at this school wo uld
se rve as a resou rce schoo l for other schools in the province. To suppo rt
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effective implementation of these initiatives the staff has been involved in
numero us in-school sessions rela ted to technological literacy.
These initiatives came from the leadership of one wh o believed
professional development for self and staff came fromexposure to national
conferences where networks were established w ith people seeking school
improvements. Whenever possible , this principal encouraged teachers to attend
n ational conferences with an emphasis on spending et least one day in a
designated school in the conference city . If the national conference was held in
a city where a member of his professional network worked, he made contact so
the visiting teacher could visit a school to witness first hand either the
development of partnerships or th e use of technology in

tne chosen school.

Thisprincipal's impetus fo r change in the school sett ingwas founded on a
vision that student excellence came from challenging students and those who
worked with them to continuously change to meet jhe needs of the future .
Personal comm itment to this vision, with support for teamwork and colleboretion.
has brought him this prestigious award. It provided the ra tionale for this
researcher to study this individu al .
The School
To observe the principal at work in leading Ihe school, the researcher
made an effort to shadow himover a four -week period from November 14 , 1994
to December8 . 1994. This began as an awkward exercise since the work of the
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principal varied from very public 10 very confidential interaction s. Al so the
question the researcher frequ ently asked hers elf was - How is it bes t to observ e
thi s person ? in the offIce? throu gh the activities of the staff and stude nts?
through an exam in ation of the phys ical environment in wh ich ~is person wo rks?
The observation wa s evenlua lly seen through

a nu mber of different len ses

Phys ic al Environment
Thi s school was a brick three-story structu re with an underground
basement area. Double front doors led into a foye r Ihal measured app roximately
40' x 25 ' with the gene ral office on a r ight wall as one ente red the fo yer.
Adorn ing the right

wanreenncto the office

entrance was

a light oak.

Ach ievement Award board measuring 3' x 6' displaying studen t ach ievemen ts in
Mathem atics

at the local. pr ovinc ial and nati ona l le vel in the form of

~S

plaq ues .

Dire ctty across the foyer fro m this boa rd wa s ano the r of the same materia l and
measure. It displayed the names of studen ts who made the school 's honour roll
for academi c exce llence , athletic proficie nc y, and leadership qualiti es since the
1970 's. Both of these disp lay boards had the sch ool crest. As one moved to the
len in this foyer the re was a 4' x 6' bullet in boa rd used to pub l icly annou nce
curr icular and

exna-currtcutaractivities.

co-

Above th is bulletin board hung five

framed school cert ifica tes recognizing studen ts as Canada Schola rs from 1990
to 1993
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Beside the bUIk!tin bo ard was a plexiglas suggestion box with sugg estion
slips attach ed for student an d slaff use. One specific purpose of this box was for
nom inating a student for Achie ver of the Month recog nition. Each suggestion
shee t began with the stateme nt "Sugg estion s are important to us' and ended
w ith "Thank you for your comments' . The suggeslion box wa s the respon sibility
of the Com mittee for Recogn ition of Si udent Achievement est ablished in the
1992 school year under the direction of the principal who fell the school neede d
to work at publicly displaying student efforts and ach ievements .
This foyer a lso housed a trophy case to display awards in sports
activ ities, molded pl astic be nches for steden t and staff use, and two public
pho nes. On the w all near the general office door hu ng a framed declara tion of
the school' s partnership with a nation al corpora tion signed by the company's
pla nt mana ger. the scbocl's principa l, and repr esenta tives of the school' s
stu dent cou ncil, Pa rent Adv isory Committee , anclthe local boar d of trade. Nea r
this declar ation we ra framed copies of the firs t and second place winn ers in the
competition used to develop a logo for the partnership and fina lly a plaq ue
giving the names of teacher s who attended a Nationa l Institute for Schoo l
Exce llence in Edu cation in 1993.
This foyer was the hub of activ ity before classes bega n for the morning
session . during recess break , and durin g lunch . II was also important as a way
of welcoming peop le to the building for such events as the Parent Advis ory
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Committee 's annu al auction and parent int erviews after student progress reports
at mid-term and end of term. On the occasion of the annu al auction, a
Cooperative Education teacher arrang ed to have a three-sectioned blue foa m
board , displaying the types of experiences of stude nts in Cooperative Education,
placed on a table in the foyer. Whe n asked wh y it was there, the teacher
commented its purpose was to inform those who came about the work of
students involved in the Cooperative Education program at the school.
On the afternoon of November 30 and the eveni ng of December 1 the
school had pare nt interv iews related to student mid-term reports . Aga in the

foyer was a cen tre of activity . A table provided informatio n to parents on te ache r
room assignments, advanced placement courses , and parent news in the form of
the parent news letter. The student sponso rs of Snoopy's Hut had a di splay
booth to show parents the items available and to give them the opportunity to
place orders for Christmas items. Students involved in the organization of
graduatio n activ ities for 1995 arranqe- a fu nd raising through a bake sate: wh ile
an Enterpri se Education class had a chart paper presenta tion board displaying
informa tion related to the ordering and sale of Christmas trees.
l eading from this hub of activi ty were three corr idors and an op en
staircase which led to the second floor. The shortes t of the corridors led to a
large gymn asium used for physical educa tio n classes and extra-curricular
sporting even ts. One of the two remain ing corridors led to the right and
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accommodated the computer technology roo m, a little used photocopying room,
and industrial arts room. Above Ihe door lead ing 10 this corridor was a vinyl
banner measur ing 2 .5' x 6' displaying a partner ship between the school and the
national techno logical company. The principal noted that this banner wa s
placed in this position to signify 10 all who ente red thallhe school was involved
in a partnership. The general office also extend ed along this corridor.
The general office measured 20' x 20' and w as Ihe place of work for two
secretaries . Inside the door to this office was an Lehaped counter area that
separated the wa iting area from the secretary work area. There was a
photocopier and a fax machine available for use by office personnel, teachers ,
and studen ts. On the counter were sign-in and sign-..oul sheets for student use .

It must be noted that students who signed out were required to have a note from
a parent or were requ ired 10 use the office pho ne to call a parent for permission
to leave the building. There was a specific sign-inlsi gn-out book for Year 4
students. Between 9:30 a.m. e od10:10 a.m. a section of the counter was
covered w ith dassroom attendance slips that were then compiled by a secretary
and distributed to teachers during recess. Lea ding from this general area wer e
the offices of the prin cipal and vice-principal, as well as a welk-in safe, and a
small computer room accommodating a computer that held all student related
data. There was also a washroom and a storage close t.
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Before the first class of the mom ing, during recess and homeroom time
there were an average of ten students and fou r to six teache rs in the gene ral
office seeking information, using the telephone or speaki ng to the principal

andlor vice -principal. The principal mainta ined that this pract ice was accepted
by all as part of what he referre d to as "my open door polic y" to all those who
worked and assoc iated with the school.
The long corrido r to the left of the foyer was visib ly div ided into two
smaller corridors by fire doors . In a straight line above doo r le vel on atl four
sides of this first corridor we re approx imately 70 framed black and white pictures
of stude nt teams and groups reco gnized for sports accomplishments datin g from
the late 1960's to the early 1990 's. The disti nc tive feature of the right side of th is
first corrido r was a glass and oak showcase designed to exh ibit student
achieve ment. One section was reserve d for display ing information about
students achievers of the month. A centr al area of this showcase was reserve d
to displ ay the nam es of graduates who displaye d academic h onours or aca demic
distinction in the period fro m 1992 to 2002. When asked why the beginn ing
groups were not disp layed in thi s section the principal noted :
I am ccuecurc the info rmation for the firs t year an d ha ving it
prepared for visual prese ntation by the teac hers in the resource
centre .

W hen this work is completed , each display wi ll be professionally framed. In the
third section of this showcase wa s a blue and red moun ted pi cture displaying the
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school crest and lists of students who achieve d acade mic honours and academic
distincti on in the first se mester of the 1994 - 1995 school year, The principal
had the frame prepared before the parent interview sessions so that paren ts
could see how the scho ol pro moted the efforts of students . Plaques on the wall
beside this showcas e hi ghlighted the names of the students receivi ng the
principal's medal in ea ch year and the Stay-in-Schoo l aw ard instituted by the
partnership company in 1993.
Visibly present on the left wall of this corridor as one entered from the
foye r w as a 2.5' x6' viny l banner slali ng "Education is a team effort ", Furth er
along this same wall w ere three profess ionally fr amed colo ur pictures of the
graduating clas ses of 1991, 1992 , and 1993. There we re approximately 74
student picture s miss ing from the 1991 class frame and 36 such pictures missing
from the 1993 class. W hen the principal was que stioned about the difference in
numbers, he stated th at he had initiated this project so that every graduate
wou ld have a leg acy in the school and in the first year of institution the students
were not aware of the pub lic disp lay. In each oth er year the students became
more aware of the per sonal recognition such a display gave and wanted their
pictures incl ude d. He noted that he graduated from th is school in the mid 1970's
and there w as not hing to indicate that t,e was a student of the school.
In observing a fe male student examining the pictures on one occasion ,
the principal asked :
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Are you looking forward to the day when yo ur pictu re and name are
framed for display in th is school?
Her respo nse was "Ye s, I can't wait for it", In further questioning from the
researcher , the principal stated:
I believe every student wants recognition as a part of a school
community .
He thoug ht the picture d display was one way to achie ve this.
The one door on the left side of this corridor led to the staff room . This
room measured 3D' x 25' . The room was domina ted by 10 cloth tub cha irs
arrange d in ci rcu lar fashi on. Backing onto the row of w indows were two chrome
and vinyl ches terfie lds . An arc shaped floor area leading from the entrance to
the kitc henette was covered w ith linoleum , The remai nder of the floor was
carpeted . On a shalf to the right as one entere d the room was a television set
which the resea rcher saw in use on one occasion . At the left along the entrance
wall there was a bull et in board for teacher information, an umbrella plant with a
teache r croak room in the corner . Past the cloak room there was an area of the
room with a 20~ raised floor. Th e wall behin d this raised floor had a floor -toceiling mural of an au tumn Jake scene, The wall opposite the mura l w all had
ccen-recoa teache r mailboxes and an entrance to the kitche nette . The
kitche nette had four ta bles, each of which had seati ng for four to six pe ople.
There was a coun ter area with sink, d ishwasher, and refrigerator in this room.
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Leading from the foyer , along the left wall of this first corridor and on into
the second section we re black animal paws and colour posters indicating the
direction and time of the grand openi ng of Snoopy's Hut. The Hut was a project
of an Enterprise Educatio n class and focused on the sale of school memorabili a
includ ing school T-shirts, sweatshirts , key chains , ha ts, banners, and jackets. It
was located in an un used canteen room along the left wall of the corridor .
Leading to the shop wicket the wall displayed a mura l of a dog house. Above
the wicket opening the painted sign read Snoopy's Hut and the wicket itself was
painted black to indicate the opening to the dog house . The Hut officially
opened on November 21, 1994 with specials and the sale of edible Snoopy
Paws.
The only public room in this area was the Career Resource Centre which
was newly renovated with seating to accommodate 50 people . The room had
flat and hanging shelves with alphabetized informatio n from national and
international post-secondary institutions. Outside thi s room was a bulletin board
display ing career informatio n. One piece of information which caught the eye of
the researcher stated there would be a career panel presenting information on
health careers in th is centre during periods four and five on ThurSday, November
16. Students were expected to sign up for the presen tation in the general office .
On the right wa ll of this corridor two entrances led to a girl's locker room
that accommodated 250 lockers and a washroom area . Adjacent to the
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Snoopy's Hut wicke t there was an entrance to a male locker room. At the end of
this corridor one could exit the building at the left, procee d to the second floor on
the right or enter the cafeteria which lay straight ahea d.
The cafeteria had seal ing capacity for 250 peo ple at metal tables and
chairs. On the far waft of this room the school crest was pai nted and above the
wall of wi ndows hung two vinyl banner s. One depicted a green card with the
word educa tion on it. The cap tion stated "Don't leave schoo l without it". The
second banner focused on a cigarette with an X th rough it acco mpanie d by the
statement "Be Smart. Don't Start". One could enter the music room from the
cafeteria . Double doors locate d on the wall to the right of the main cafete ria
entra nce led to the second floor and to the basement theatre .
The basement thea tre was formerly the carpe nter shop of the school
board. When it closed down approxima tely four years prev iously , the theatre
arts teacher took the responsi bility of converting the unused space to a theatre
for practice and small perf ormances. The walls of the theatre were painted black
w ith a make-shift stage at the front. Stage lightin g hung from the ceiling . The
theatre had seating for 50 people in a combination of wooden fold away chairs
and five chesterf ields. A visit to the theatre during lunch time found eight
students practicing for an "lmprov" competition sched uled for November 30 to
December 3 at a local high school. Th ese students were encou raged in their
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efforts by 12 other students who gave suggestions and outlined the
improvization situations for the group to act out.
When the resea rcher asked the principal about the devel opment of the
theatre, he indicated that the Theatre Arts teacher was creative in finding ways
to improve the faciliti es for the arts. He noted that the fire department had
expressed concerns about the entrance to the theatre wh ich he rela yed to the
Theatre Arts teacher with the concluding words "I'll leave it w ith you, Billy!"
When quest ioned on the use of this wording the principal's res ponse was:
Billy is a person of initiati ve. He'll find ways to w ork on this to a
satisfactory concl usion .
Back in the foyer one was drawn to the staircase leading to the second
floo r by two 2.5' x 6' vinyl banner s. One banner stated "Best Student s, Best
Staff , Best School" and the second one stated ·We are working to make a better
world one student at a time", A 2.5' x 6" banner on the corridor wall opposite the
entra nce to the second floor stated "Explore New Wo rlds - Read' , This floor was
devoted chiefly to classroom space with a guidance counselo r's office on the
right and a work room for teacher s who specialize in the areas of Social Stud ies
and French language .
The teacher workr oom w as similar to others in the school for those
workin g in Mathematics, Science , and English , The room had teacher work
desks and shelf space to accommodate resources applicable 10the curriculum
area . Each room had a computer and printer for teacher use. The principal
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explained that these teacher workrooms had been chan ged early in the fa ll of
1994 when one sen ior teacher expresse d the concern th at there was a need for
a more eff icient teache r preparat ion room ln the school. The principal 's question
to the teache r was :
W hat ideas do you have for improving this?
The teacher approache d him the next day with the suggestio n that the
department head room, on the main floor, be changed to a teacher preparation
room and the departme nt heads move into the designated teacher work rooms on
each of the second and third floors of the building. The principal's response was
that this wou ld be a good move but it req uired the teach er to take responsibility
for ensuring that the teacher preparat ion room was well organized and ou tfitted
at all times with materials teachers needed includ ing pa per, stap les , and
serviced photoco piers. The teacher look on the task and the pri ncipal seemed
to think thi s person enjoye d having the respons ibility .
Th e counse lor's office had a waiti ng room area w ith seat ing for three
people and a wall of shelves with current information on topics re levant to youth.
A video resource room whic h provi ded audio and visual resources in a var iety of
cu rriculu m areas was also located on the second floor.
Along one wall of the second floor corrido r wer e grey and blue lockers.
Each loc ker was hand nu mbered wi th a permanen t blac k marker. Th e grey
lockers were noteworth y for Ihe graffiti marked on them and the facl that
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approximately eight of these colour lockers had broken doors. The principal
noted th at these lockers were in the build ing when he was a studen t there two
decades ago.
Two vinyl banners found as one entered the third floor gave a general
idea of the type of work done on this floo r, The first one stated "Put a little
Mathematics, Science and Technology in your life" with the second one telli ng
viewers "Malh Matters", To the left, as one entered from the main staircase were
two science laboratories. A wa ll mural, designe d and painted by art students,
covered the area between the laboratory doors. The mural extende d atong the
back wall and over to the other side of the corridor which led to the art room ,
Leading from the right side of this third floor corridor were the resource
centre, two Computer laboratories and c lassrooms. At the end of the corridor
were Mathematics class rooms and the student council office. The resource
centre was what the principal referred to as:
Not a resource centre bu' one large room.
It provided seating at wood en tables and chairs for 40 people. The wall opposite
the entrance displayed another vinyl banner, This one stated "Our goal ... To
empow er all students to succee d in a changing world " Along the entrance wall
were bookshelves of resource books. Hanging above these bookcases were
framed pictures of Ihe principals and vice- princioals who served the school in
the 35 years of its exis tence , Along other walls were fr amed pain tings and
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sketches by current and former art student s. Available for student use in this
centre were three computers and a photocopy machine. All students enrolled in
the high school research courses were instructed in this centre by the two
resource teachers.
Wa lks through the corridors of this school during unstructured time led to
the following observa tions. Classroom doors were locked and students either
stood or sal in corr idors. T he level of noise on any corridor was equivalent 10
groups of five to eight people sharing stories or expe riences. On one occasion
students were roughhousing in a fr iendly manner for approximately 30 seconds.
On no occa sion dur ing the four-week observation period were students sent to
the office for rough or abusive behaviour during unstructured time. The greatest
congestion during unstructured times of the day was found in the foyer due to
the fact that it was the hub of school activity and also provided access to the
lockers, to outside, and to cafeteri a facilities.
A walk throug h the schoo l during instructional time showed a different
picture. In the female washroom one woul d generally fin':ttwo 10three students
silting on the floor, standing at the sinks, o r using the toilet facilities. There was
no one in Ihe cateterta and as the researcher walked in the stairwells or along
the corridors of the second and third floors there were an ave rage of two to four
students.
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When the researcher asked a teacher about the age and placemen t of the
banners in the buildi ng he noted that they were purchased by the current
principal and had begun appearing in the school every twowee ks since the
beginni ng of the 1994 - 1995 schoo l year. The principal' s reply as to the
purchase of the se banners was:
I saw these wh ile traveling on summer vacation, thought they gave
a special message to students and staff and oeciced to purchase
them.
He stated that many students and staff commented posi tively 10 him on the
appropriateness of these banners.

Organ izational Structures and Processes
The orga nizational structures of the school also gave informatio n about
the work of this school principal. Several of these structures inc luded the
system of bells, length of instructiona l classes, and organization of courses. The
bell usually rang 15 limes each day. The first bell rang at 8:45 a.m. to indicate
the beginning of school day. Students had 10 minute s to report for the first
class. The be ll rang at 9:30

a.m. to signify attendance- tekmq time.

The ben 10

end first class rang at 9:50 a.m. It rang again three minutes later to indicate the
beginning of the second class. The paltern of 55 minu te classes with a three
minute class change time continued for the five periods of the day. The recess
bell rang at 10:48 a.m. with recess lasting 14 minutes. l unch began at 12 noon
and ended at 12:45 with a 10 minute time for students to get to c lass. Between
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the two 55 minu te afternoon classes was a len -minut e ho meroo m period in

wh ich homeroom teach ers relayed informat ion to students , took attendance for
the afternoon ses sion. and con firmed a ttendance for the morning wh ich w as
comp il ed at the office.
When the researcher que stioned the principal about the shift of
homeroo m time his respo nse was that the teaching staff felt one homeroom time
was suff icient for the am ount and type of informa tion given high school s tuden ts .
Also, it was noted that all students were generall y in the bUilding by 9:30

a.m.

and having the office hand le attendance inform a tion at thi s time allowed for
compilation of a ttenda nce info rmation ne eded for studen t report c ards and
decls lo n-maktnq in this area. Studen ts arriving aftef 9:30 a.m. wer e requ ired to
sign in at the g eneral office . W hen the rese archer aske d the pri ncipal how
teachers, students. and parents felt about this system h e assert ed that gene rally.
in this school , student attendance was the respo nsibility of students and parents .
He no ted they were dealing with young adults w ho had freedom to choose and
with th at choice came responsib ility. He indicat ed that student absenteeism
avera ged 80 st udent s per day . Studen t absenteeism w as addressed wi th the

pmcipat in a lat er conversa tion.
On the issue of the 55 min ute cla sses he asserted it was a policy of the
school board to institut e this in str uctional lime in connec tion w ith the 14 day
cycle concept.

It also followed the dev elopmen t of a sem ester izal ion o f one-

.

credit courses in the schoo l. Furt her probing as 10 how semeste rizal ion
developed reveale d that Ihe principal had initiate d its organizatio n in another
high schoo l during his tenure as vice-princi pal. When the teachers in this school
were app roache d with the concep t they noted the pros and cons of such a
system but agreed 10

try it as long as allowa nce was made to provi de students

w ith a fo rmal mid -term exam ination in Language 320 1 which was a public exam
course . The process bega n in the fall of 1992 with the principal noti ng tha t he
saw the benefit in a higher pass rate and work completion rate at all levels.
Th e classroom structure in this sch ool was also noteworthy . There wer e
25 homeroom classes wit h students in Level 1 to Level 3 sharing the same
homeroo m. This was a classroom feature the principa l inher ited but he note d
that he tried to begin such a structure in his previo us school because he had
seen it work successfu lly in a school in another province . T he principal asse rted
such a system worked well in this school for there were no specifically written
discipline rules but the unwritten expectation of the school was :
Students respect themsel ves, respect their peers , and respe ct
teachers.
Students new to the school had positive role models through this system and
had stude nts w ho could give them information about student expectat ions in
Iheir ownho meroom. Students stayed as a homeroom group for the three years
of their high school educati on. Th ey had the same homeroom teacher for thi s
time also. The principal and teachers questioned indicated they liked this
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arrangement for it gave them greater opportunity 10know the students and to
discuss issues with the m as the need arose, partic ularly in the area of
attendance. All Year 4 students wen t to the same homeroom so the teacher
could get to know them and to monitor contract agree ments and attendance .
The school had a specially organized system fo r Year 4 students . The
system involved an interview, contract, and follow -up process. In the first week
of school, stude nts interes ted in retum in:: for a fourth year of studies were given
a packet of information includ ing an applica tion form, a parent consent form, and
two reference sheets. Each student was required to complete the applica tion
form and to rece ive w ritten pa renta l permission a nd references from two
teachers who taught them in the last school year. Foll owing comple tion of th is
information , each student was interviewed by a three-perso n committee , whic h
decided if the student could return to school. Upon accepta nce , each student
was expec ted to sign a contract relating to behaviour, complet ion of work, and
attendance . After the firs t mid-term reports, the committee members sat and
reviewe d each Year 4 student's progress. A ll such students , who fail ed 10
complete assig ned work were requ ired to leave regula r crass to complete thi s
work in the resource centre. They were also required to complete all missed
work.
In questioning the princip al about the formation and eva luation of this
process, the res earch er learned thatlhe principa l and vice-principal discussed
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the problems of behaviour and accountabi lity for Year 4 students in the 1992 1993 school year. They worked to de velop this system with the main Items
requ ired being signed parental consent and a signed co ntract. The principal
indi cated that in the first year a number of parents were upset that their children
could not return to scho ol an the first day of classes. T he principal, ho wever ,
believed so strongly in the impo rtance of the system to maintain the e xpectation s
of the school that he insisted on pursu ing the interview process . The staff and
parents soon saw the benefits of the system and asked that it con tinue . In the
second year , the adm inistrati on turned over the respons ibility to a three-pe rson
committee of teachers who ha ve worked to professionally organize the
information Year 4 candi dates require d and to improve the process such
cand idates were requ ired to follo w.
The pr incipal indi cated that the administration supported the commi ttee
work by having one com mittee member , a senior department h ead , take the
place of an administrator if he or the Vice-princ ipal were out of the building for
half a day or a full day . On such occas ions, the committee member used the
stude nt data computer to gain information on stude nt attendance and number of
earl y slgn-ouls. The committee member then called the student 10 the omce to
discuss the gathe red informa tion.
The pr incipal stated th at in the last school year , at the first mid-term, 12
students were requtred to leave regu lar class to complete assigned w ork. Of
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these 12 studen ts, six chose 10 quit school and six chose 10follow the terms of
the con tract. The six who stayed success fully completed all courses . In
previous years, the princi pal suggested , it could be conceiv able that all 12 of
these students would not have successfull y com pleled the high school program

The school also offered encouragem ent and support to the Year 4
stude nts. Those relum ing to complete

twoto three courses

were asked to

consi der laking furthe r courses to improve their average in anticipation of
accepta nce to post-secondary institutions. One female Ye ar 4 student was
given duties in the general off ice in una ssigned time 2 to 3 days in the 14 day
cycle.
Anothe r organ izational structur e 'NhIChind icated how business was
conducted in this school related to announcements. Announcements inc luded
messages re lated to in structional , co-currcelar and extra-cu rricu lar issues and
personal message s for teachers and students . These ann ouncements were
generally made before recess, lunch. and afternoon dis missal. The messages
were made by either the vice-princi pal , the principal. or a secretary. The
researcher co uld find na pattern 10who took responsibility for announ cements.
In questioning the principa l in reference to this he nole d no one had full
respon sibility for this bu t generally thi s w as done by the vice- principal. On an
average of twic e a day, someone in the off ice made a general announcement
during instructio nal lime . If an individ ual teacher or student was required to
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come to the office durin g instructiona l time, the person invo lved called into the
specific class room. Also , the school had two ways to contact the custodi an: he
could be reached in his work room thro ugh a tele phone extens ion; or if he was
working in different areas of the school , he was reach ed though five short rings
of the bell. Discussions w ith teachers and stude nts reveal ed that use of the
public address system by office personnel durin g instructional time was
frustrating and annoying . Improvement of the delivery of information to all
stakeho lders of the school was being explo red by a commi ttee of teachers.
An inherent feature of educational organiz ations is the committee system.
tn this school severa l committees were in existence for periods of one or more
years. The Committee for Recog nition of Student Achi evem ent was one such
committ ee. It was esta blished in the 1992 -1993 school year. The committee
had a chairperso n and a rep resentative from each curr iculum area in the school.
The major responsibili ty of the co mmittee was to deve lop policy and procedur es
for sl udent recogn itio n on a monthly and annual basis. The committee rece ived
input through its suggestion box in the foyer and through posters in the staff
room and on the corridors asking fOf input for student recognition each month.
The co mmittee chose on e student from the names submitted and prepared B
profile of the student for disp lay in the achieveme nt showca se. This committee
was instrumental in the 1993 - 1994 schoo l year in prepa ring a draft copy of a
teachers' polley hand book outli ning po licies and proced ures for items including
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graduation requirements, recogn ition of students, and scholarships. During the
time of the study. this committee was organizing the school's graduation
exercises. This involved receiving input from teachers , committee executive
members and members of the leadership award committee to refine the list of
graduates receiving scholarships and awards
The Committee for Recogni tion of Student Achieve ment was established
because the present principa l felt the school needed to place greater emphasis
on student achievement in many areas. The school traditionally recognized
achievements in Mathematics and sports but honour and distinclion lists for
students achieving estab lished averages were not evident in the school. Also he
believed there we re many students who needed to be recognized for etrerts to
improve attendance, grades , and altitude. He prese nted h is ideas to the staff,
they were in agreement and one person agreed to chair the comrmtteo Ihal is
presently in existence.
Whe n the researche r questioned the principal on the existence of tte
l eadership Award Committee his response was that it had traditionally been a
part of the school. It began in the late 1960's with one teacher's pursuit of an
athletic federation to recognize athletically involved students achieving
academic success and showing leadership qualit ies in other aspects of school
life. This teacher still sat on the committee and exerted strong influence over the
importance of athletics in selection of cand idates. He noted that he sat on this
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committee but did not exert influence due to its traditional estab lishment.
Howe ver, he thought mat the parameters for selection of students for the
leadership award must be reworked in the yea rs to come.
The school also had an Admin istration Advisory Committee . This
committee was comprised of the principa l, vice-principal, and department heads .
The committee was chaired by the prin cipal and it sat before each staff meeting .
The committee meetings were generally held during lunch break and offered the
administration the opportu nity to present new ideas for discuss ion and to receive
feedback before presen tation to the entire staff.
There was a Parent Ad visory Committee whose mandate was to have
more parent s involved in the schoo l in a volunteer capacity; to organ ize efforts
for improvement in the physica l environmen t of the scho ol; and to continue its
objective of raising $40,000 to support the development of the electronic
learning centre concept. Thi s committee came into existen ce in 1992 under the
direction of the current pr incipa l.
The princ ipal explained to the resea rcher that when he began his tenu re
in the school in 199 1 he saw it as a good school with good students and
teachers but closed 10 the co mmunity. To quote him:
I wante d to open the schoo l up ; break down barriers between the
school and the communit y. I saw the need for parental and
community involvement through a business education partnership
and Coopera tive Education development.
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With respect to parents, he indicated tpay came for parent interv iews and
graduation exercises but they had no say in decision-making in the schoo l or in
the growth of the school. In that first year he spent time talking about the
possibility of parental involvement but took no action since teache rs were
reticent about the idea.
In the fall of 1992 major unplanned renovations to sections of the school
gave occasion for an invitation to parents to come see the renovations. A parent
meeting was called with approximately 70 parents in attendance. At this time the
principal outlined plans for change and offered an invitation to parents to
become involved in efforts to brin g electronics into the school. Thirteen parents
signed up to form a committee and in the words of the principal:
They haven't looked back.
This committee had put mUC!1 of its efforts in the past into money related issues
with annual auctions and flea mar kets raising $29,000 of the established goal of
$40,000 in just two years.
During the time of this study, the Parent Advisory Committee held its
second annual auction. The event cons isted of a hot supper, open and silent
auctions under the direction of a local auctioneer company. This event raised
approximately $7,000.00 for the school. The thank you notes prepared for
distribution to those who contributed items for this event succinctl y summed up
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the sense of community being foste red at the SdlOOI and the purpose of the
fundraising.
The Parent Advisory Committee wishes 10thank you most sincerely
for your support of our recent auction . We are delighted to report
thallhe aud ion was a huge success made poss ible through the
generosity and commitment of community members, pa rents ,
students and staff. Our vision of this schoo l as an electronic
learning centre is coming to real ity.
The fundr~ising efforts of the Parent Advisory Committee were linked 10
the wo rk of the Technology Committee orga nizing efforts for a three-part
proposa l to make the school a technological model that could support the
learning efforts of other schools in the province . This committee consis ted of
three people - the technology head, a learning resources teacher wi th a strong
background in the use of technology, and the school pr incipa l. This committee
was responsible for the successful proposal to the Canada/Newfoundland
Cooperation Agreeme nt on Human Resource Developmen t which woul d see the
installation of a computer netwo rking syste m to each class room in the school by
February , 1995 . This committee oversaw the preparation of a public tender for
computer wiri ng to all parts of the build ing; gave prospective bidders informatio n
and tours of the school to establis h the extent of the electrical work ; organized a
locatio n for the file server that wou ld netw ork throughout the school ; and
prepared a tender for co mpute r hardware in the form of one comp ute r per class
by the February, 1995 deadline .
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The Technology Committee members were asked to serve by the
prin cipal w ho saw the nee d to bring to rea lity the vision state d in the draft copy
of Vision 2000 Model School Project w ritten by the principal an d use d as the
ba sis for the proposal to the Canada/ Newfoundland Cooperation Agreement on
Hu man Resour ce Development.
A three-person committee wit h a mandate to report to the staff within a
one month period in the fall of 1994 also grew out of the princi pal's technolog ical
belie fs as expressed in Vision 2000 Model School Project. This com mittee
inve stigated the value of estab lishing a vo ice mail system in the school. The
committee's work involved informall y gaini ng teacher response to the concept of
voice mail and receiving informati on from ot her organizatio ns, parti cularly
ed ucation instit utions , on the va lue of this system to their work. The commiltee
rep orted back to the staff at the November staff meeting.
The need for a voice mail co mmittee arose out of teacher rea ction to the
principal's proposal fo r the schoo l to alloca te approximately $5000 fo r the
ins tallation of such a sys tem in the schoo l. The principal had present ed the idea
to the staff and then had market ing personnel from a loca! communications
co mpany give a presentati on to the same group. Afte r these initi atives it was
still recognized that teachers we re hesi tant about the implement ation of the
system . Th ey saw it as havi ng va lue for the office and the school administrators
bu t an added burden for them. Th e prin cipa l, who believed the system had
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benefits for all, saw the need to further explore teacher reaction to the concept
and gauge if there was enough support to pursue the idea, During the month of
co mmittee work , the principal spoke informally to the committee chairperso n.
The chairperson , also an AdministretioJ'l A dvisory Committee member, was
asked to speak to the issue at a committee meeting and to formally present the
committee findings at the November staff meeting.
The original concept, as outlined by the principal, involved having
teachers post homework in their mailbox each day so that absent students wou ld
be responsi ble for calling the system and getting this information. The principal
considered this a furt her improveme nt to the established school philosophy th at
students taka respons ibility for the ir actio ns. The teachers saw it as a tedious
exercise that could lead to grea ter demands from the public for serv ices that
teache rs were unable to provide. To gain support for the proposal among
teachers , the principa l realized he had to propose something tha t wo uld be a
minimal intru sion on thei r valua ble time . Hence, he propose d tha t in the
beg inning, teachers be responsible for posting course objectives , course
oull ines, an d a breakdown of major exams and assignments wi th assoc iated
times and va lues included. At the end of the research pe riod the proposal was
fini shed in committee form and being weigh ed by the principal as a po ssible
innov ation in the school.
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The principal believed the system had value 10 administration, teachers,
supp ort staff, and parents. The system w ould pro vide better phone services to
all in the school and especia lly to those who complained it was very difficult to
get through to the school. It would decrease the use of the public address
system which teac hers and students noted as an irritation during instructional
tim e. The principal explained that the system wo uld be of benefit to parents and
g uardians who struggled to support the school in having their childre n attend
school on a regu lar basis or had children experiencing behaviour pro blems at
the schoo l. He indicated that in such cases the perente would be g iven a
mai lbox in the system for approximately a three month period to wh ich they cou ld
call at any lime to receive attendance/behavioural information on their children.
In the case of beh aviour issues, re gular updates would be posted by the staff
members involved with the student for parent info rmation. The principal
cons idered this as one way to improve communicalion w ith parents and in time
wit h the community the school served.
In the spring of 1994, the principal submitted an application to a research
group of Memorial University's Faculty of Education responsible for pilotin9 the
School Council idea as recommended in the Royal Commission Report on
Education. The school's application was accepted and resulted in the formation

of a School Council at the school. This council consisted of the scho ol principa l
and representatives from parents, students, teachers, the school board , and the
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school's partnership company. The council was chai red by a parent
representative. The School Council had established three goals 10achieve in
the 1994 ~ 1995 school year. These include d improv ing communication links
with parent s, defining the roles of parent vo lunteers , and establishing a protocol
agreement with the schoo l board. This committe e met once a month.
In questioning the principal about the interest in developing a School
Council he maintained that he submitted the proposal because , like the
establishment of the Parent Advisory Committee, thi s council would give greater
parental involvement in the school particular ly in a de cisicn-maklr q capacity .
He noted that he saw the School Council as more of a governing body over time
with the Parent Advisory Committee being a n action committee of the counc il.
To support this concept , the principal suggest ed to the Parent Advisory
Committee chairperson thai he invite the ch airperso n of the School Council to
the Novemb er meeting of the committee so th at a gre ater und erstanding of the
role of the counci l could be explained.
Th is school was the first in the provin ce to establish a business
partnersh ip. The Partnership Committee had the responsibilit y of working to
improve communication between the partne rs and to oversee the work of further
development of the partne rship to meet the needs of the school and the
company. The committee consi sted of the sch ool principal and representative s
from the company, the student body, and the teaching staff. Committee
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meeting s focused on ongo ing items such as the progress on the voice mail
system , the ele ct ronic lea rning centre, and stud en t tours to the comp any·s
provincial faci lity. It was respons ible for the prod uction of a high qua lity video
explain ing the de velopmen t and benefits of the pa rtnersh ip concep t in education .
The Pa rtnership Comm ittee he ld monthly lunch time meet ings either at the
schoo l

or the compa ny offices .
Wh en questioned as to the form atio n of the partnership the schoo l

princi p al indica ted that he had seen thi s conce pt at work in a school in Calga ry .
He then explain ed the conce pt to the sch ool vice-principal and one teach er w ith
the statement

I believe thi s would be good for our schoo l.
He next presented the idea to the staff and excep t fO( skepti cism from several
senior members of the staff who questioned its value to them, there was an
agreement to purs ue the idea . The principal then YIOlked with the local board o f
trade to meet wi th prospective compan ies and to present the development of a
scnoc l company partne rship. He noted that many compan ies did no t give the
conce pt proper emphas is and possib ly though t of the idea as anoth er w ay for
schools 10 get handouts. The selected company listene d to the propo sal and
saw th a t the phil osophy embe dded in it basi cally matched their own wh ich was
· work in g to be th e best in their field", Th e schoo l saw benefits for students an d
staff an d the company considered it beneficial fo r employees, This led to a leiter
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of acceptance from the company. The Partnership Committee was establis he d
and a formal agreement signed in February, 1993.
The research er's interest in learning about the partnership video led to an
explanation by the principal that it was an idea of the teacher committee member
who thought it best that the school have a legacy of its efforts to improve the
quality of ed ucatio n for students. An examination revea led that the opinions of
many in the schoo l were voiced by one stude nt. She stated:
The idea of a partnership w ith a company did not leave a great
impression with me in the beginning. I cons idered it as ju st another
something that would fizzle out in a couple of weeks .
She maintained that the experience with the com puter or iented interactive video
thr ough the help of the partnership company changed her impression. She now
saw the benefit of such a partnership in assist ing the school become more
techno logy oriented which in her opinion was the way to future education.
Conversa tions w ith members of the teaching staff broug ht similar conclusions .
Some thought it woul d be a short term idea wit h little subs tance and others
con sidered it a nice idea with adminis trational benefit s. The work of orgr.nizing
weekly student tours and partnersh ip involvement in techn ology proposals at the
school change d opinions in a positive manner. They credited the success of
establishing the partne rship and of working to continue its growth and
development to the school's principal.
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The interactive video discussed by the student was a one shot dea l with a
high school in downtown Tor onto and another in Alberta. The principa l had
seen the value of such a video while alle nding the NaucnalInstnute in the
summer of 1993. A French teacher. interested in computers, agreed to organ ize
the project. The partnership company organ ized the communications aspect of
the project and a group of interested students prepared a presentation on youth
of the future .
A specia l committee was organized at the school for approximately a two
month period in the fall of the 1994 • 1995 school year . It was developed
through the init iative of the school principal and in resp onse to the provincial
trust foundation's interest in organizing a public function to honour the school
principal in recognition of his having received the foun dation's ffrerleadersblp
awa rd. The principal explained to the researcher that in discussion with the
exec utive director of the trust foundat ion and a trustee, he noted that hi s
recognition for leadership was due to the wo rk of all the people at the schoo l he
adm inistered. This meant tha t any pub lic recognition n eeded 10 focus on the
work of the school and particularly to involve input from the student body . The
people from the foundation agreed and with th e support of one teacher, the
principal approached stude nts who would work with them and foundation
members to prepare a suitable program for the presentation.
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A group of 11 stude nts , with the support of the foundat ion trustee, were
charged with preparing a vid eo script that would show why the school
imaginatively could be cons idered one of the top 10 schools in the country.
The filming of the video required one week of w ork at the school . The principa l
decided that the students involved wou ld be permitted to absta in from classes so
that they could assist wit h the video taping. After explai ning to the students that
they were responsi ble fo r ob taining missed material from each class he noted :
These students are learning skills in organization, preparat ion, and
presentat ion through this experience
The prin cipal was responsi ble for cho osing students to play the scripted parts.
These included me mbers of the comm ittee and several at-risk students of the
school. When the at-risk students quest ioned parts in the video, the principa l's
response was "Do you want a part?" The stude nt's affirmative re sponse drew
the following comment from the principa l: "II's yours!"
The Presentation Committee mel a number of times while the resea rcher
was working at the school. She attended one committee meeting in wh ich the
student member s were respons ible fo r updating aUmembers on their
res ponsibilities for the presentation function being held at the loca l arts and
cullure centre. Two students expla ined their wo rk in acting as emcees for the
fu nction. The student council preside nt, a committee member, wa s respon sible
for accepting a school plaq ue to commemorate the occas ion. Another student
was respons ible for speaking on behal f of her Enter prise Education class which
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was responsible for the pub licity, organization, and distribution of 1500 pieces of
pizza to students at the school after the presentation function . Three other
students spoke on the progress of their responsibilities of organizing the video at
the presentation and at the school gym during the pizza party.
The principal took responsibility for viewing and editi ng the final script
since it was for public distribution. He noted that the entire process in
preparation for this presentati on had taken considerable time but fell it was
valuable for it w as recognizing the school. His emphasis on view ing this award
as a school award became evident in his response to a teac her wh o indicated he
was.honoured tha t the principal was rece iving such a prestig ious award. The
principa l slated:
This is a team award . I happen to be the principa l. This awar d is a
reflection of your wo rk and the wo rk of the students
In a later conversation with the researcher the princ ipal noted:
I believe any recognition 1receive is reflective of the work of all in
the school.

Curriculum and Instru ctional Developm ent
According to the Mathematics department head "this schoo l has
traditionally been recognized within the school board and provinciall y as a
mathematics school", How ever, in his opinion, the principal belie ved in
developing all areas of the curriculum and had put effort into this wh ich the
department head felt was good for the school.
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One area in which the school has invested sign ificant time an d effort, in
the opinion of the principa l and the staff, was Coopera tive Education. Through
the initiative of the principa l and the school's two full-time Enterprise Education
teachers, a proposa l to deve lop a Cooperat ive Education program at the school
was accepted thro ugh the Canada/ Newfoundlan d Agree ment on Human
Resource Development. Th e prog ram was developed to have Cooperative
Education across the school 's curriculum instead of the traditional subjects of
Science , Mathemat ics, and English.
In the first year of inception of the Coopera tive Ertucation program there
were 18 students enrolle d each te rm. In each term of the 1994 -1995 school
year mere were 22 students involve d in Cooperati ve Education in English,
Mathematics, Scie nce, Compute r Technolog y, Socia l Sci ences, and Physical
Education. The pr incipal explai ned that the vice-principal and one teacher were ,
in this same schoot year, working on a new proposal for Cooperative Education
to be extende d to the fine arts area of the school. This w ou ld mean that
students interested in place ment in organiza tions rela ted to Theatre Arts, Art,
and Music would be accommoda ted in the future.
At this school any student in l evel 2, l evel 3 or Yea r 4 was permitted to
apply fo r accepta nce in the Cooperative Education program. After making
applicat ion, stude nts were interviewed by the two Coope rat ive Education
teachers and were required to sign a contract that they wou ld work to meet the
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objectives of the program for it involved developing rel ationships with outside
agencies that the teachers have worked to foster. The chosen students were
given one month of in-c lass wo rk in preparation for placement in the de signated
workplace. Th is was fo llowed by approximately four months of work four
afternoons per week at the appo inted business or organ ization. On Friday
afternoons the 22 students mel w ith the Cooperative Education teachers for
updates on w ork and sharing of expe riences with fellow Cooperati ve Education
students .
When asked if this program was open to at-risk studen ts in the school,
the principal 's response was tha t at the beg inning teachers wanted to be sure
that the best students wou ld be selected for the program . He made it clear,
howe ver, that this program was open to all interested students and thu s in eac h
of the terms the program had been in existence there w as at lea st one et-riek
student assigned to each Cooperat ive Education teacher. The principa l noted
that this was more wo rk for the teac hers in te rms of having th ese students meet
the requirements of the prog ram but the teachers expe rienced success in havi ng
at-risk stuc'-mts achie ve success . He stated that at-risk student s who went
thro ugh the progr am ge nerally had a greater interest in completi ng their
secondary education and he believed it was very import ant that this program n ot
have the perception of bei ng an elitis t prcqram for the motiva ted and
academi cally success ful students of the school.
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In the area of Enterprise Education, three teachers were responsible for
three classes of students in level 2 and level 3. The main objective of these
courses was to expose students to issues related to Enterprise Etll-;,,;.at ion
development as a group and as individuals. In each class students were
expected to interview an entrepreneur or have an entrepreneu r come and speak
to the class. Each student wa s also expected to develop an ent repreneurial
project with all aspects of devel opment outlined and implemented where
possible . In the 1993 1994 school year the school held its first entrepreneurial
M

exposit ion in the school gymnas ium in honour of the student efforts in
develop ing indlvrdual entreprene urial projects.
In the 1994 • 1995 school year , two of the Enterprise Education classes
were involved in developing and implementing entrepreneurial projects which
had rene-term implications for the school. One class had taken the responsibility
to open what w as called Snoop y's Hut This wee a store which sold or took
orders for clothing or memorabilia represe ntative of the school. The second
class w as working 10clear a dumpster area at the rear of the school 10 create a
leisure area for students . The school's dumpster had bee n moved to a new site
and the students cleared the area and prepared it for aspha lt in November,
1994. In the spring of 1995 they hoped to have enough funds to install two
basketball hoops with cha irs and tables located in the court a rea for student use .
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The princip al held mee tings with the Enterpr ise Educat ion teacher s to
discuss issues related to ind ividu al proposa ls for project s and class proposals.
In one such meeti ng, the principal helped teachers become aware that in past
years the sd100I ha d incurr ed deb ts for fund ing ind ividual pro;ects . He also
noted that in the pa st schoo l year there w as an'increase in the number of
students coming to speak to th e principal and vice -principal with proposals

to-

school funding. T he principa l explained:
I am concer ned about anyt hing (individual proposa l) that invo lves
school fu nds. The vice-principal and I think you are do ing an
excelle nt job and you have to take responsibility for stude n t
proposals.

The principal further expla ined that the adm inistra tion was ope n to student
proposals calling fO(the school to purchase shares in a venture if desirable or

off6( seed money to implement a project . In discu ssing the SChOOl's comm itment
to Cooperative Educa tion and En terprise Education , lh {1 princi pal ezplained thai
he saw these prog rams as offe ring studen ts valuable assistance in decid ing on a
caree r.
The princi pal's personal int erest in Enterpr ise Education became e vident
when a studen t approached him abou t spea king in the student's class on his
entrepreneurial ventures . The principal willingly accepted the invitation and
spent one class per iod discu ssin g his ven tures da ting bacl{ to his university days
w hen he became involve d in small Ent erprise Education ventur es to fund his
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education . A comment to these student s summed up his beliefs in relation 10
Enterpr ise Education as well as his beliefs as a leader for a school:
If you are making success (as an entrepreneu r) then you ar e not
taking enough chances . If you make mistakes you are learning. 1
see myself as a risk-taker. ... I can't sit back. In fa ct I think I must
in some way influence what is happ ening in the future . I thin k you
should also .
In the areas of Math ematics and Art, the school offered advanced
placement courses to 18 students in this school year. In the six yea rs the
advanced placement courses hav e been offered in Mathematics students have
done w ell. In the 1993 -1994 school year, the program was offe red to 12
student s with 11 obtain ing univer sity cred it. In the 1992 - 1993 schoo l year , the
school received the highest ranking in the country on the international grading.
In the 1994 - 1995 school year , a new approach was taken to the teaching and
learning for those in the advanced placement program in Mathematics. The
students completed Mathematics 220 1 in the first semaster of level 2 and then
Mathema tics 3201 in semester two of the same level. In previous years,
students were required to complete both these courses concurrently. The
Mathematics department head noted thai teachers in the Mathematics
department consider ed the new arrangement would offer a smoother transition
for students . He approached the principal with the idea, who in turn requested
the pros and cons of such a change, in terms of student learning. After a
summarization of these by the Mathematics department head , the principal
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agreed to the change for this year. T he depa rtment head stated. tha t the
pr incipal wou ld expect feedba ck on the change al the end of the school yea r.
The Mathematics department head's sentiments were:
This principal considers new ideas and if an idea is good he says,
'Go for it'.
On two different occasions the principa l noted 10the researcher that
generally w ithin the school and with in education in many high schools . teachers
leach in a traditional manner and stude nts learn in a traditional manner. In hi s
wo rds:
This involves penci l and pape r learning where teachers spend lime
at a chalkboard.
He also maintained that the emphas is on pub lic exam inations as required by the
Dep artment of Education led to such instructional technique s. He saw this as a
proble m particularly for at-risk students who were generally forced to solve
proolems given to them by other people (the teachers ) and 110t given ample
opportun ity to solve their own problems nor take control of their own learnin g.
His concern about student learn ing, particularl y for tho se at-risk, was
expressed in the statement:
I'm not so sure Ihese students don't w ant to learn. It is more a
case of learning what they w a nt to team .
He also expressed the opinion that learning was a lifelong proce ss in which
students take responalbility for thei r learning . He saw the electronic learning
centre concept as a means of achieving educational success for all students .
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The p rincipal's views on this topic we re supported by information recorded in the
draft copy of Vision 2000 Model School Project in which he stated:
In this school a compute r will be as much part of all learn ing as the
pencil and book have been in t he past. With the new technolog y
based media, children will maste r areas of knowledge that are now
inaccessible. Self directed wo rk allows for an unpreceden ted
divers ity of learning styles and opportuni ties for students to take
charge 01their learning .
Teachers would be g iven the opportuni ty to change their approach to in structio n;
stude nts wo u ld be more interested in le arning ; and attendance problems at the
schoo l would decrease. He cons idere d that the school' s approach to
professiona l develop ment would have to continue in a manner established over
the p ast lhre e years.

Professional Development
The p rincipal indicated that his opportu nities for professional develo pmenl
helpe d him develop a belief in the importance of technology in instruction and
learn ing. He noted th at he com pleted a masters degree in edu cational
administration in another prov ince. Through this expe rience he took se veral
Comp uter Te chnolog y course s which assisted him in making connect io ns with
professionals across the coun try. He also not ed that the biggest influe nce he
enco untered while compleli ng this de gr ee was in Ihe area of professi o nal
readi ng .
The exposure (through the deg ree program) and time taken to re ad
led 10 new thin king. I wo uld read something and then say, 'Gee
this makes se nse.'. Then I wou ld read something else and see thai
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it also made sense. In fact the re ading had such an impact on me
that atter I fin ishe d the degree pr ogram I would spend time each
week at the M UN library reading EducationalLeadership, Phi Delfa
Kappan, and Educational Technology.
The ne twork of professional associa tes had been of benefit to him since
he had taken Ihe positio n of principal. He had worked to attend nationa l and
internationa l conferences for the exposure 10new and innovative ideas. He
used this network of profession al associates to identity schools in cities where
he attended conferences . He called the administration at these schools and
asked to visit them for a period of hours or a day. In h is search to find schools ,
the pri ncipal took part icular care to find schools in whic h technological ini tiatives
were in place . This supported his belief in tech nological education as the way to
assist students in becoming lifelong learners . He visited schools in British
Columbia , Al berta, and Ontario. He also credited his interest in developin g
nationa l networks with his invitation 10 serve at Ihe national level on a com mittee
worki ng to develop technology in educat ion.
The pri ncipal 's ernphaaie on exposu re to innovative experiences was
shared with the teaching staff of the school. Teachers attending confe rences in
other provinces were also encouraged to make a visit to atleast one school
which had been recommended to them by the principal or a member of the
principal's network of professionals. While the researcher was worki ng at the
school, the vice-princ ipal attended a co nference in Tor onto. Arrangeme nts had
been m ade for him to spend one day at a technologica lly-equipped schoo l in the
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downtown area of that ci ty. During this visit, he met w ith the compu ter
compa nies that serviced this school. to gathe r information whic h would be
benef icial in continu ing the school's wo rk of deve lopi ng a technologically
advanced environm ent for student learni ng.
In the 1992 - 1993 schoo l year, Ihe prin cipal appl ied to the Ca nadian
Centre for Creat ive Technolog y so Ihat he and memb ers of the staff cou ld attend
the National Institute for one w eek in Au gust, 1993 . The school's wo rk of
develop ing a part nership and in volvement ill bringin g technologi cal change to
the schoo l were key, in the opinio n of the princi pal , in ha ving thei r app licat ion
accepted . He, thr ee staff members , a representa tive from the partners hip
compan y and a schoo l board staff member attended the institute . In the
princ ipal's words :
It w as the week of a lifetime for me in education,
The e xposure and opportunity to meet some of the top thinkers in the country
energized and challe nged him and the other teachers to think diffe rentl y about
how tectmcloqy could bene fit the students of the school. The exposure to var ied
professional developme nt experiences had changed the princ ipal's view of
profes sional development for teacher s. He stated :
The one da y inserv ice conce pt is not workin q and I be lieve we
nee d to replace it with it w ith ongoing profess ional develop ment
that meets the needs of the teachers.
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In relation to the development of the elec tron ic learning centre as a way
to improve teacher instructional approach and student involvement in learning ,
he met wi th all depart men ts to explain the concept and have depa rtment
members discus s their needs . Each teacher was asked to complete a training
plan assessment fo rm (see Appendix B) wit h the information collected used to
de termine the types of professional deve lopmen t required.
Under the training plan, a proposal was presen ted to the school board
and the schoo l's Pr ofessiona l Develo pment Committee to hire substitute
teac hers and volunteer help in scrut inizing the end -term examinations from
Janua ry 18 Janua ry 27. During this eigh t day period, computer training
w

se ssions in the areas indicated in the training plan would be prepared for the
staff. Each teacher would be required to sign up for a minimum of three
sessions. W hen asked where this idea origi nated , he remarked that one of the
learning resource teachers, proficien t in computer technology, had studied
re search on Ju st in Time Training. The bas ic concept of Just in Time Training
was that people we re more comfortable and more willing to use what they
le arned in relat ion to computer technology if the tra ining was clo sely related in
time with the co ntinued access to the technolog y. As part of the ele ctroni c
lea rning centre co ncept , the school was preparing to having !:It least one fully
networked computer in each classroom by the end of January , 1995. The school
w as also prepar ing a proposal to ha...e a computer instit ute for teachers du ring
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one week in August, 1995. Attenda nce at the institute would be optional but
there was the realization amo ng staff that this w OUld be free training. The
prin cipal expla ined that the idea of summer institutes was coming in educatio n
and "people w ill have to gel used to it",
The concept of rethink ing the one day inservice as a way of offering
profess ional developmen t to teacher s had bee n extended to career developm ent
for students of the school. The traditional way to have student s gather
information on careers was through the Career Day concept . This meant that all
class es wer e cance led for one day and publ ic relatio ns personnel from
companies and institutions focusing on careers were invited to establish booths
in th e school's gymnas ium. Student s were given opportunities to speak to these
peopl e or attend pre -arranged informatio n sess ions in other parts of the school.
The concept had merit s but it traditionally led to large numbers of stude nts
skip ping school fo r the day, therefore , the benefit of all the effort in organ izing
such an event was lost.
In the 1994 - 1995 school year I a procedure was put in place whereb y
presen ters in one particula r career field w ould be invi ted to come speak at the
school during a one and one-halt hour session . Any students interested in
attend ing the session were required to sign up in advance , The new idea
deve loped from discu ssion s between the principa l and the temporary gu idance
cou nsellor in the school in the 1993 -1994 school year, The impetus fo r the
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change w as that students were using the Caree r Day concept a s an occasion to
skip off school and the importance of gathering information on car eers was lost.
One such career informa tion sess ion took place whi le the researcher was in the

school . Approximately 30 studlmts attended a se ssioe on careers in the neenh
fie ld and in speaking to the counsellor-organizer and studenls after the event . it
was successf ul in students gett ing requi red information and hav ing thei r
que stions answ ered . The schoo l intended to run five such sessions in this
schoo l year with a re view of the system plan ned for later in the school year .
Professional development of untenu red tea chers wa s also addressed with
this school prin cip al. He stated that all such teache rs in the schoo l were
required to have a minim um of fo ur informal observations by differen t te nured
teachers. The unle nur ed teache r was expect ed to discu ss each observat ion
with the part icipat ing tenured teadler and give a statistica l record of the
observ ations to the principal. Th e princ ipal and vice-principal then conducte d
fonnal ized observations in Febru ary and March . Between the two
administra tors, they ob served each unterMJred tea cher on four occas ions . Vv'hen
asked why he had the observ ations by tenured sl aff if he did no t use the
information, toe princ ipa l noted that the teacher feedb ack was given 10 the
untenured leacher who w as expected to use the advice for impro vement s since it
was to his benefit. It also help ed the untenured teacher have exposu re 10Ih e
ob servati on situa tion wi thout the threat of formal e valuat ion.

11.

The principal explained to the researcher that his think ing on professional
development for untenured teachers came from his emphasis on getting the best
teachers for the school. When interview ing potential candidates for positions in
the school, he looked for what he called ·paradigm paralysis " particularly in the
area of technology. He also indicated that he worked to involve department
heads in the process of gelling the besl teachers by having the department
heads read cand idate resumes and then rank them. The ranking would be
influential in the final decision.

Interactions
The school principal spent a significant amount of time each day
interacting in a formal and informal manner with individuals and groups in person
or by telephone . In the case of Ihis school principal , the majority of his informal
and formal interactions were with students, steff members , professio nal school
board personnel, members of the Parent Advisory Committee, people from the
partnership company. and members of the School Council. There were also
interactions on a once-only basis with people from outside agencies seeking
information. In the time of this study, the researcher noted that one group the
principal had little interaction With, on an individual basis, was parents and
guardians. Questioning the principal about this observation revealed thai
generally this j:.'rincipalhad little individual interaction with parents and
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guardians. Th e num ber of discip line probtems in the school was very low
because, in the wo rds of the principal:
These are high school students.... The school's trad itional
emph asis on high expect ations for studen t behavio ur are filtere d
out quickly to new students.
This meant that par ent s and guardians had little reason to come see him
individually. He d id note that on paren t interview nights he made himself
available to parent s and guard ians and usually two to five came to see him.
The interacti ons wi th students generally l ook place during school hours
which for students began at approximat ely 8:15 a.m. From this time to
8:45 a.m. thl) principal coul d be found either in the gene ra l office or the foyer of
the school answering student quer ies or informally tCllking to students. The
conversat ions would possib ly involve announcemen ts , messages from home or
qu eries about course chanq ee. Th e procedure observe d in the pre-morning
crass time was repealed by this principal during rece ss an d lunch breaks if no
formal meet ings we re scheduled . Also , this principal was visible in the general
off ice area during class time if there were no phone calls to make or take and if
there were no sched uled meetings. If stude nts came 10 th e office at this time he
assisted them. Th e principal explained :
I ha ve an op en doo r policy. Any pe rson who w ants to see me can
do so unless something confidential is taking place .
Al so he cons idered his position in the school in these wor ds :
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I see myself as a probl em solver. This requires a grea t deal of
listening during the day and then I do my proacti ve w ork after
school hours when things are quiet and I can think.
The researcher observed that the 20 to 25 interaction s w ith students on a daily
basis appeared 10 support his commitment to this belie f.
This principal made a poi nt of taking a walk through the corridors of the
school during the first morni ng class. He spoke to each student he mel at this
time and generall y en ded the conversat ion wi th a personal messag e such as:
You handled that situation very well; and Remember it is important
to la ke care of yoursel f.
When the rese archer questioned the pr incipal on his ability to call ea ch
student by name he commented tha t he didn't know all the students by name but
he felt he made an effo rt to know them by asking their name s when they came to
speak to him. He ad ded that he generall y gal to know the students through
course selections since this was one of his areas of re spon sibility . His belief
thai accommodating , to the best of the school 's abil ity , stu dent reque sts for
course changes al mid-term led to grea ler student success wa s brought out in
his availab ility to student s.
The principal co nsidered that he knew the students wh o posed discip line
problems since he ha d to arrange meeting s wi th pare nts and guardia ns and 10
develop methods for having such students accep t that the schoo l expected
respect from all who w orked there. In the final week of the partic ipant
observation , the researcher watched the principal speak w ith one to three
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students eac h day because of incidents related to snowball throwing . On each
occasion, the student s were called to the principal's office and the door
remained open . He spoke to each stude nt in a quiet manne r and addressed the
issue wi th the emph asis on the student realiz ing the seriousness of the
behaviou r exhibited . An earlier comment by the principal supported the
approach taken in these meetings .
I don 't want to take their dignit y. I address the behavio ur and not
the person .
He explained later that this type of behaviou r escalated w ith the first w inter
snowfall and involved him receiving complaints from motoris ts. The general
procedure he followed was to speak to the students involved. The next incident
warrant ed a call to parents and guardian s by the studen t whil e in the princi pal's
office. If the behavi our escalated further , he arran ged an eve ning meeting w ith
the parents and gua rd ians an d the student to set procedu res that the snrdent
was required to follow as a member of the school. He noted that th is procedure
was used in all discipline ca ses in the school.
The working relationsh ip between the principa l and tile teach ing staff of a
schoo l can determine the success of the school. The principal fe ll that he was
well acce pted by ti le staff of this school. Here is how he perce ived their view of
him:
People wi ll tell you I'm committed to this schoo l. I spend long
hours here work ing to continue a process of succ ess for studen ts.
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It was this perception of his commitment that led to their easy acceptance of him
after having the same principa l for approximately 10 yea rs. He explained that
teachers were heard and any suggestions they had for impro ving conditions in
the school were heard . Such suggestions were generally approved with the
teachers involved given the opportun ity to show their leaders hip in developing
their ideas. The principa l maintained Iha ! his open door policy supporte d
teacher interest in approachi ng him with suggestions an d concerns.
One type of princ ipa l-staff interactio n involved staff meetings. Formal
staff meetings took place on one WMnesday of each month. Such meetings
took place from 3:15 · 4:30 p.m . in the resource centre. The agen da was
discusse d w ith the Administrati on Advisory Committee before the staff meeting.
Al staff meetings, prese ntat ions were made by differe nt members of the staff and
were follow ed by discussion w ith all staff members given an opportun ity to
partici pate. On'3 such meeting was held during the researche r's time in the
school.
On occasions w hen the staff requ ired specific info rmation net involving
discussion, the principal calle d 10 minute meetings at 8:30

a.m.

He foun d the

staff apprec iate d such meetings at this time and the infor mal network in the
school ensured that staff member s on duty got the information. Two such
meetings took place during the time of this study. One of these meetings ,
observed by the research er, gave an indication of the prin cipal's commitment to
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public recogn ition of student achievement The principa l gave teachers
information on completing and rechecki ng student reports . He also explained
that all students achievi ng honours (80% and higher ) or dis tinct ion (70% to 80%)
had to have this noted on their report cards by way of the school stamp wi th
these designat ions embedded , A teacher asked if this was required since he did
not agree wi th this practice at the first mid-term report. The principa l's response
w as "It is Imperative".
Meetings of groups , established because of the principal 's belie f in
openin g the schoo l to the co mmunity , took place outside school hou rs. The
Parent Advisory Committee met one evening a month; the Schoo l Council
conve ned at 4:00 p.m. on the first Monday of each month; and meetings of the
Partnership Committee took place during the lunch hour. For each of these
committee s, the principal met w ith the chair person or company manager to
develop an age nda and 10 discuss ideas that needed to come to the table .
The se meetings were arranged at a time co nvenie nt to both parties which was
either an earl y morning or lunch meeti ng in the principal's office .
Meeting s wi th the.. professional school board ranged from informal to
formal. Formal meetings we re called usually by the school board and lasted
from one hour to a full day . The infor mal meetings with such staff usually took
place befor e and after the formal meetings calle d by school board personnel.
Dur ing the time of the study , the pr incipal participated in one meeting called for
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assistant superintendent s, the superinte ndent, high schoo l principa ls, and staff
member s of the Department of Education's student evaluation division . The
meeting began at 4:00 p.m. and lasted approximately one hour . Before this
meeting bagan, the princi pal met informally w ith the superintendent and one
assistant superint endent on the schoo l's proposal to extend the technology
concept in Ihe resource centre.
There were occasions when the principal was call ed to arrange and/or to
participa te in meetings on short notice and involved what he considered onetime issue s. He was asked to meet w ith the Technology Committee of an
elementary feeder school in the distric t so that the committee could rece ive
information on setting up a comp uter network in their school. The prin cipal
invited two Techn ology teachers of the school to attend this lunch meeting for he
fell their background could be of assis tance to Ihe other school 's committee . On
another occasion , he was asked to meet with the principal of another school, the
school board personnel , and the minister of the local church to discuss the
student smoking issue on the church property .
Apart from the meetings called by school board personnel , the researcher
observed common elements in the meetings organized by or involv ing thi s
school principal. At eac h meeting in the school, the cafeteria staff were
reque sted to provide refreshments and food. If the meeting was arranged for
morning or afternoon . there were hoi and cold refreshments and muffins and/or
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cookies . The lunch meetings usually consisted of sandwiches and
refreshments . The principal slated to the researcher that he believed those
attendi ng a meeting needed 10 be welcomed and refreshments provided the
sense of invitation. He also contended that if any person was gi ving up their
lunch to attend a meeting in the schoo l, the person deserved to be fed
Although there was no for mal seating arrangement for people attending a
meeting with this principal, the researcher noted that the principa l avoided sitting
at what could be perceived as the head of the table. He would see that all other
meeting members were accommodated first and then sat among the group. The
principa l explained that he did not want to be perceived as controlling a meeting
and he wanted all to have an equal opportunity to share.
The principal's contention that he did not want to control meetings was
evident in the manner with which he conducted meetings that he cha ired. He
introduced a topic and immediately accepted interaction fro m others . As others
spoke he avoided interrupting but did step in if the person pursued an unrelated
issue or spoke for What the principal considered an extended peri od of time. He
asserti vely led discussion from one top ic to the next as members of the meeting
bega n speaking among themselves about other issues. He gene rally set a time
limit and w orked to ach ieve this by intermittent glances at his watch . The
principal explained to the researcher that he had to work hard at leading people
in meetings and he picked up skills all the time. He also noted that due to the
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fact that his wo rk involved meetings w ith such dive rse groups he had leam ed to
stay on task and limit discussion if not fruitful. In an Administration Adv isory
Committe e meet ing and a staff meeting he used a consensogram after
discus sion on a concept that brou ght out differing view points from those
involved. He stated to the resear cher:
Ileam ed this too f at a rece nt institute. I found it interesting when
the presenters used it and thought it would work in getting effec tive
feedback on the voice mail concept.
The researche r also found that this school principa l used meetings to
make connections and gain suppo rt for improvements he considered were
import ant for student success in schoo l. On the occasion of the Paren t Advisory
Committee meeti ng, he explained to th ose present that he wn hed to continue a
process of recognizing student achievement in the school through improv ement s
in the achievement show case found on the first floor corr idor and throug h public
exposure in the local new spaper . Paren ts accepted the need fo r the
improv ements and committed to assisting the school financiall y and through
suggestions. The same concept was presented at the partnership meeting w ith
the goal of ga ining support from the part ner to assist the school in developing a
plan to recogniz e student achievemen t. Th e Pa rtnership Committee agreed to
have a subcommittee look into w ays of working w ith pare nts and the schoo l to
pUblicly recognize student success parti cularly for those graduating.
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Summary
During the four weeks working with this school princ ipal, the re searcher
observ ed mudl of the WOf'k of a school principa l. The main area of interest was

the resea rch sUbjed, a school princip al pro vincially recognized for his work of
lead ing an urba n hi gh school to succe ss. Observinq this principal necessitated
examining the ph ysical aspects of th e schoo l. Th e presen ce of large colourful
ban ners spoke of his commitment to students. The existence of ach ievem ent
plaques, photos , and trophie s indicat ed a hi story o f preservi ng student
achievements and the present principal's work of furth er develo pin g this aspe-n
of the schoo l's clima te.
To exami ne the work of this pri ncipal it was also important to study
orga nizationa l stru ctures including the organ ization of homeroom clas ses ,
pro vision s for Year 4 students , and committ ees operating with in th e school . The
researcher found that the princi pal supported the three-tier ed homeroom
co ncept which saw Level 1, Leve l 2 , and Level 3 stude nts sharing the same
homeroom . The schoo l, in the princi pa l's flt st year of tenure , exa mined the
iss ue s rela ted to ha ving Year 4 students in the school . An accou nt ab ility system
w as dev eloped for such students and the school worked to implement the
system.
In the area of committees, the researcher obse rved thai the re was an
extens ive system of comm ittees worK ing at the schoo l w hich invol ved students,
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parents, tea chers, and partnership company employees . These committees met
at selected times and the school principal had extensive involvement in either
the development of the committee or the work of the committee as a chairperson
or as an active member.
Schools exist for the education of students. This meant the curriculum
and instructio nal consideratio ns were an important part of the study of this
school princi pal. The researcher learned tha t this school made improvements in
the number and types of courses available to students through the work of the
school pr'n cipal. Students were given opportunities to participate in advanced
placement courses in Mathematics and Art. Through proposals to the
Canada/Newfoundland Cooperation Agreem ent on Human Resource
Developmen t, the school developed a Cooper ative Education program across
Ihe curriculum. and received funding to develop the electronic learning centre
concept througho ut the school. This meant that each classroom in the schoo l
would be equip ped wit h at least one fully networked computer for use in having
students more involved in their own learning .
To support the wo rk of having a technological learning environment in the
school, the school through the leadership of the schoo l prin cipal, was workin g to
change the professional development of teacher s. This invo lved a Just in Tim e
Training pr ogram which offered computer works hops to teac hers as indicated in
the professi onal development plan (see Appendix B). The concept of reviewing
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teacher professiona l development exten ded to the professional development of
untenured teachers in this school and student exposure to career interests.
Finally, the researcher's observati ons focused on the interactions of this
school principal. It was noted that he had extens ive interactions with student s,
teachers , par ent groups , outside agencies, and school board per sonnel. The
interactions ranged from informal to formal ized meetings. The interactions with
all people were found to come from the principal' s belief in an open door policy
with a keen interest in listening to stakeholders . Particula r characterist ics of
meetings initiated by the prin cipal included the presence of refreshments, his
positioning away from the head of the table, an d assertive skills in keeping those
involved on track. This principal maintained that he had no interest in controll ing
meetings and thus the emphasis on the characte ristics stated above
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Chapter 5
Answering the Research Questions through the Research
Findings
In the quest to bring new knowledge in social sciences. the ethn ograph ic
res earcher des cribes the d ata colle cted fro m ob serv ation, int erviews , and
unobt rusive meas u res thr oug h the eyes of those being stud ied. Fo llowing thi s
proc ess, the researcher dis cusses th e findings in light of the research questions
which prompt ed the invest igation . In this c hapter th e researcher focu ses on a
discus sion of the resea rch finding s des cribed in Chapter 4 in light of the
research questio ns posed in Cha pter 1.

The Princip al's Visio n
Manassa (1 98 6) mainta ined there w ere four types of vi sion found in the
schoo l leader, the pri ncipa l. One of these was future visio n whi ch ga ve an
extensive p ictur e of how the schoo l woul d look at some po in t in the fu '.ulu . She
asserted tha t such vision w a s drawn from the leader's personal beliefs and
val ues developed from a w ealth of person al and professional expe rience . It wa s
these beli efs and va lues which shaped a p rin cipal 's commitment to action .
Be liefs abo ut curriculum and instruct ional de ve lopment shed light on the
vision of the school principal, as leader. T he principal of this study belie ved tha t
generally w ith in this scho ol teac hers continued to teach in a tradit ional manne r

and students continue d to learn in such a manner . Th is was evidence d in
statements the principal made with reference to the use of penci l, pape r, and
chalkboards in many class rooms and the focus on pub lic examinations in high
school. He believe d h e was respons ible for wo rking w ith teachers to change
such approac hes to tea chlnq and lea rning. He believe d this was best achieved
through improvemen ts in curriculum offerings and through the implementation of
new instructional pract ices w ith the use of compute r technology.
The importance of professional development , a relatively new
phenomenon in education, was depen dent upo n the pr incipal 's beliefs about its
va lue for himself and the teachers. This schoo l principal believed his persona l
professional development thr ough furt her unive rany education in Ontario ,
coupled with exposure through involvement in nationa l and internatio nal
ccnferences, helped shape h is thinking as a school principal and lear' sr. As
noted in Chapter 4, he developed a netwo rk of professiona l assoc iates , look
time to read professio nal journals, and participated in what he referred to as "a
week of a lifetime for me in ed ucation" at a summer institute organized by the
Canadian Ce ntre for Creative Technology.
These experiences and his previous exp erience as a school administrator
in two other schools he lped shape his beliefs about prof essional development of
teachers. He thought teache rs neede d exposure to innovative school settings in
other province s and h e cons idered it his respo nsibili ty to make the connectio ns
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for such experiences to occur. He believed that teacher professional
development had to move from the one-day inservice model to a teacher
institute model based on teacher input and teacher needs . He also believed that
special professional deve lopment experiences we re requ ired for untenured
teachers of the school. The principal's beliefs about his professional
development and that of teachers extended to studen ts. He maintained Ihat the
traditional student caree r day was ineffective in meeting student needs in
gaining valuable informa tion for fut:.:redecisions related to career choices .
The cullure and climate Of3 schoo l can give one a sense of the
importance of academic excellence in the institution with approaches to student
discipline seen as the key to understanding the school cul ture. The values of
this principa l on stude nt discipline were mirrored trad itionally in this school and
were summed up in the school's unwritten expectation:
Students respec t themselves , respectlheir peers, and respect thei r
teachers .
In promot ing a school cullu re and climate foc using on student excellence ,
this principal con sidered that accountability mea sures needed to be
implemented for the schoo l's Year 4 students . He also believed thaI the school
had to take meas ures to ensure a quality educat ion for the at-risk students and
generally for all studen ts. He felt thie cou ld be best done through a varie d
curricu lum with compu ter assiste d learning so that studen ts wo uld become
involved in instructio nal decisions connected to their learning. Th e principal also
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believed that to promote a climate and culture support ing academic excellence
public promotion of student achievements in all areas was required. He
conside red that his interact ions with members of the school community shed
light on his belieta about school culture and climate. Finall y, he valued the
importance of developin g partnerships with parents and the community in
developing a sfronqer school climate.
In sum: this school pri1cipal believed the schoo l community included
teachers, smdents, parents , and the community at large. Supporting this belief
meant that each of these stakeholders had a voice in deci sions made within the
school. Parents were involved in declsione through the Parent Advisory
Commillee and the School Council. The community at large was involved in the
decision-making process through a school - business partnership. Student
involvement was found in preparations for celebrating the principal's receiving a
leadership award. Teachers were involved in decisions related to staffing,
installation of a voice mail system, instructional issues, and profess ional
development issues .
An analysis of this principal's beliefs and values reveals the emergence of
a leadershi p vision focus ing on the school's studen ts. It appears that this
principal 's vision wa s to create a schoof environment which worked hard at being
of service 10cuents, the schoo l's students . Within such an environmen t,
students were exposed to varied learning experiences, their efforts were valued;
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and they were more accoun table for choices made related to their learning. In
working to promote thi s vision, the principal believed he needed to make
connections with all stakeho lders, students, teachers, parents, and the
community. The development of such a network of peop le wo rking together
helped all understand the vision and work to bring the vision to reality.
Further examination of this principal's beliefs and values gives one a
sense that in the reality of the school selting , and poss ibly in any organization,
the leader or administrator develops the vision through a variety of beliefs and
values related to the work of the organization. Identifying a vision is not clear
cut. II emerges from promoting strong values and bel iefs rela ted to many areas
of work within the organization. Vision is the common fibre which often cannot
be stated clearly and is bett er understood through w atching the organizationa l
members go about their w ork within the organization.

Implementing th e Vision
Leadership vision is based on a set of beliefs and values developi ng from
a wealth of personal and professional experiences. The wo rk of the school
principal. as leader, invo lves bringing the vision to reality in a school setting. In
this section the researcher gives examples of how the visio n was wo rked to
reality through the subheadings presented in Chapter 1: namely, curri culum and
instructional develo pment, professional development , a culture and climate of
student excellence , school- hcme . community relations, and stakeholder
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involvement in declsio n-makmq. T hlsis followed by an analysis of what each
says about this schoo l principal leadership specifically and leadership generally .

Curriculum and Instructional Development
A casual walk through the corridors and cteesrocme of this school
buil ding wo uld possibly leave one with the impression that curriculum and
instruction we re much the same as in any other high school. Many classrooms
had desks arranged in traditional rows with a teacher's desk at the front
However, a closer look et this school reveals that this principal was working to
br ing chenqe from the pencil, paper, and cha lkboard type of learn ing to a mor e
student centred approach. For example, two physical signs of this change w ere
the establishment of Snoopy's Hut in a main floor corridor in the fall of 1994 and
preli minary work in the establishment of a student-eentred lounge and sports
area on the school ground s. As explained in Chapter 4, both of these projects
w ere the wo rk of the 1994

*

1995 Enterprise Education classes .

Through this principal's commitment to instruction al changes the school
instituted a semesteri zation of one-credit courses. Th is process involved
expla ining the pros and con s of such a system to teache rs and an
implementation process which saw slight changes in language 310 1 to meet
pub lic examination requirements. The school, under the principa l's leadership ,
also made changes to instruction in preparatory courses for Ad vanced
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Placement Mathematics in the 1994 - 1995 school year. Both of these changes
were described in detai l in Chapter 4 .
One of the principal 's instructional goals, in which he displayed great
pride , was the development of the elect ronic learning centre in each classroom .
The concept was developed through a successful proposal by the schoo l's
Technology Committee , supported by the school - business pa rtnership , to the
Canada/ Newfoundland Agreement on Human Resource Development. Each
classroom of the school was 10 be equipp ed with a full y networked compute r by
late January , 1995.
Under the principal's leadership, the school successf ully implemented a
Coope rative Educatio n program across the curriculum. In the 1994 - 1995
school year, a committee of teachers, with the school's vice -principal, was
preparing a new proposa l for a Cooperative Education program in the performing

arts.
An examination of changes related to these curriculum and instruction
shows that this school principa l took time to make connections in achieving the
slated objectives. His curricu lum and instructiona l ideas were shared with the
school 's professional staff. Through this process, the professional staff was
given the opportu nity to slate thei r op inions and fin d common ground in bringing
change s related to curricul um and instruction. Such shari ng enab led teachers to
realize their potential in leadin g curriculum and instruct iona l changes through
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committee involvement. They became the leaders in bringing changes to the
school. Such a process of invo lvement gave all involved the sense that their
work was valued, The research refers to such a process as teacher
empowerment.

Professional Developmen t
As outlined in Chapter 4, this school principal came to this school w ith a
wealth of personal and professional experien ces. T hese experie nces shaped
his thinking as a school administrator and school leader. They also reshaped
his beliefs about professional development for Ihose with whom h e worked
directly , namely teachers and students . The principal's beliefs in this area were
bro ught to reality through changes in the professional development experiences
of teache rs. Reworking teacher professional development also in cluded
bring ing changes in the way the school exposed students to caree r development
exper iences.
The principal encouraged teache rs to study innovative school settings in
other cities throughout the country as part of professional development. Th is
meant tha i teachers visiting or attend ing conferences in other area s of Ihe
country were invited 10take time to tour at least one school recogn ized fo r
innovations aimed at improving student academic performance in the schoo l. To
support such experiences, the principal contacted members of his network of
professional associates 10arrange tours for visiling teachers. Furt her support
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came thr ough working wi thin the school and through the school boar d to give
teacher s extra days when such occasio ns presented themselves.
W hile completing a master's degree in Ontario, this school pr incipal
became familiar with educational te chnol ogy through personal clas sroom
experiences , professional reading , and technology at work in schools. Such
exposure to technology prompted h im to make application to a one -week
summer institute in the 1992 - 199 3 school year. Through the application
acceptance, two teachers, a member of the partnership company, a school
board official, and the school principa l attend ed the institute sponsored by the
Canad ia n Centre for Creat ive Te chn olog y in August, 1993.
Th is experience translated into the formation for a Technolo gy Committee
wh ich w orked to successfully bring the e lectronic learning centre conce pt into
each c lassroom. T o complement the introduction of the electronic leamin g
centre in each classroom, the prin cipal, wi th the assistance of the Te chnology
Committee, organized a technolo g y instit ute for teachers during the time of midterm exa minations in January, 1995 . Deta ils of this plan we re give n in Chapter
4 . In a ddition to this, plans were being form alized to run a summer institute in
techno logy in August, 1995.
The principal's belief that unlenured teacher s required expo sure to
teacher s in diverse curricul um area s led to a plan for professiona l development
of these people. Each untenured teacher was required to have four other
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teach ers come observe him in the cla ssroom. This was an informal process
invo lving discussion without written reports. This process w as followed by
forma l observations by the principa l and/or vice-principal.
Implementing professional deve lopment changes for teachers coinci ded
wi th changes to career deve lopment experiences for students . In the 1993 19 94 school year, the principal. wit h the support of the replacement guidance
counsellor, began changes 10a vaca nt room in the school to create a studenl
Ca reer Resource Centre. Th is was followed by the development of ca reer
pa nels who presented informa tion to groups of studen ts at appointed times
thr o ughou t !he school year. Details of both of these ideas were expla ined in
Chap ter 4.
Such professional developme nt activities indicate that this schoo l
prin cipal saw value in develop ing the human potential of teachers and students.
He saw the teachers as peo ple wil h the potential to work wi th him in b ringing
about changes in th e school. Devel o ping th is wealth of human potent ial
req uired pe rsonal modelin g, suppo rting, and listening to othe rs' perso nal
exp eriences as they related to need s in the area of professional deve lopment.
A lea der sees the value of persona l professional deve lopment and takes
the time to share personal professional deve lopment experiences w ith others
The leader invites others to share in innovative professional developme nt
exp erience s while supporting their efforts through manageria l tasks th at
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gene rally inhibit teacher involvement in resourceful experiences. The leader
lakes the initiative to plan for rewarding profe ssional development expe riences
by listening to teachers' needs and offe ring teachers experiences that differ from
those they generally experience, namel y the one-day workshop in the ir scho o l
locale .

School Cli mat e and Culture
Withou t asking a question, a v isitor to this school would get a sen se of
the beliefs of the school ee exhibited through the wo rk of the school prin cipal.
large vinyl banners making statements about what the schoo l valued we re
disp layed in strategic areas of the schoo l inclu ding the foyer and main staircase .
As noted in Chapter 4, a walk through the foyer and the first of two small
corridors to the left of the foyer also gave evidence of the work of promot ing a
school culture that centred on academic excellence. In these areas were
plaques disp laying student ach ievements in Mathematics over a period of ten
years; trophies, and pictures representing stu dent achtevernents in ath letics; and
a banner, plaque and framed pictures relating to the establishment of the
school - business partnership. There we re pictures of Ihe graduat ing classes
beginning wi th the 1991 graduates. T here wa s also an oak and glass showcas e
used to displa y intormadon about specific student ach ievements on a m onthly ,
semester and , yearly basis. The phys ical evidence of work to support a strong
culture and climate w as also evident on the school's third floor. In one area of
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the third floor corridor was a large wall mural prepared by art students . Further
emphasis of how art students contribute d to deve loping a strong cullure and
climate was visib le in the formation of a student art gallery in the school's
resource centre .
T he school's tradi tional belief, sup ported by the school prin cipal, was that
wit hin this school people were dealing with young adults who were expected to
respect se lf and others and were accountable for their actions. T hus, in this
school , stude nts and parents were respon sible for student absenteeism a nd
lateness. To address this belief, the schoo l developed a system whereby the
office recor ded lateness and the office and homeroom teacher reco rded
attenda nce at different times of the day. This system enabled the creation of
one homero om period each day w ith students of l evel 1, level 2, and level 3
accommodated in the same homeroom. T he emphasis on respecting self and
others was evident in student activity in u nstructured times each day. Duri ng
recess and lunch breaks, classroo m doors were generally locked w ith students
meeting in the corridors, cafeteria , or stude nt locker rooms . The research er
noted that on no occasion during the research period we re students sent to the
office fo r disc iplining due to inappropriate behaviour in unstructured times .
Therefor e , it appears as though the emphasis on respect was working in this
school.
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One group of students whose behaviours we re of concern to the princ ipal
and members of the teachi ng staff were those who returned to the schoo l for
Year 4 of studies in the high schoo l program . In the 1992 -1 993 school year ,
the principa l and vice-p rincip al began a process w hich saw greater
accountability measures in place for these students. In the following year, the
work was undertaken by a committee of teachers w ho contin ued to make
improvements in the process
A seco nd group of student s the schoo l principal talked about frequently in
the li me of this study were the at-risk stude nts. Th ese students had a higher
rate of absentee ism and exhibited behaviour problems when in attendance at
schooL To support this group of students, efforts w ere made to involve them as
much as po ssibl e in the Cooperat ive Education pro gram and Enterpr ise
Education clas ses. Th ere was a hope thal lh ese students wo uld find va lue in
school through differi ng learn ing experiences afforded through exposure to the
elect ronic learn ing centre concept.
To support gre ater improvements in creating a cultu re and climate of
student exce llen ce, the principal worked with differen t grou ps of teachers to
develop an exte nsive committee structure w ithin the school. One such
committee wa s the Committee for Recognition of Student Achieveme nt.
Membership exten ded across all academic departmen ts of the school and its
work was to prom ote ways of increasing public reco gnition of student effort s. A
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second committee in existence a number of years was the Technology
Committee . Its work was discussed earlier in this chapter and in Chapter 4.
W ithin this school. there was also a Partnership Committee and an
Administ rat ion Advisory Committee . When consensus was ne eded on issues of
contentio n wit hin the staff, action committees with a short life were estaolished.
One such committee investigate d the value of installin g a voice mail system in
the school. In Chapter 4 particulars concernin g the est ablishment of the
committee and how it worked were outlined.
Creating a climate and culture of student excelle nce was evident in the
principal' s efforts in maintaining an open door policy as discussed in Chapter 4 .
He was committe d to interacting wi th students and teachers on a cons tant basis
in the off ice an d th rougho ut the school .
As one examines the initiatives to improve th e culture and climate of this
school, two wo rds come to mind - empower ment and accountability. This school
principal, as a leader, showed that controlli ng the memb ers of the organization
was not part of his vocabu lary . He appeare d to set people free. This freedom
came with the understanding that people were accou ntable for decis ions they
chose to make. Th e ability to set people free encouraged involvement and risktaking. Teac hers in such an organi zatio n gave of their time to improve
conditions within the organi zation . Stude nts knew the limits of their behav iour
and , in the opinion of the res earcher, worke d to meet the estabns'ied norms.
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Jl would appear thai leaders support the strong traditions of the
organization and spend significa nt amount of tim e wo rking with people to
promote a strong school culture and climate. Leaders are not interested in
controlling people. They are more lntereated in empowering people to realize
their individu61potential and to work to meet established norms within the
organization . Students , in such an environment, have a sense that the school's
principal is there for them. Th ey appreciate such efforts and come to a stronger
realiza tion that these efforts are in place for student recognitio n. Recognition
builds self-esteem and empowers young people to strive to greater heights.
Leaders offer atudenta support in reaching these heights.

Scho ol

~

Home

~

Community Relations

The most phys ical way of showing that parents and the community were
important in this school became evident during the Parent Advisory Auction and
the nights set aside for parent interviews at mid-term. As noted in Chapter 4,
special exhibits and information booths were erected in the foyer of the school at
these ffmes. In the 1992 • 1993 school year, the princ ipal worked to establish a
Parent Advisory Commillee in the school. This work was followed by the
creatio n of a pilol School Council in the 1994

~

1995 school year . As noted in

Chapter 4, both of these groups were actively involved in work ing with the
principal and the school to improve parental invo lvement in the school.
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A school - business partners hip was envisioned by this school principal
when he saw such a concep t successfully implemented in an Alberta school.
Afte r discussing the concept with the staff and receiving feedback , the principal
worke d with a local board of tra de to esta blish such a partne rship for the school.
A Partnership Co mmittee was established and thro ugh committee work student s
were given opportu nities to tour the company facilities on a week ly basis:
students we re placed in the compan y throug h the Cooperative Education
program; company employees were offered compu ter programs through the
school; a partnership newsletter was publishe d on a regula r basis; and a
partnership video was produced .
An analysis of the pr fncipal's efforts to improve school - hornecommunity relations reveals tha t he had a deep unde rstan ding of what
constituted a school co mmunity. He belie ved the community extended beyond
the building walls and the people who habilated them on a daily bas is. There
was a strong co mmitment to invit ing peop le in. Th is was done throu gh
orga nizational strategies and perso nal co mmitment to going into the community
spreading the word that it was people worki ng toge ther that would make the
difference in this school.
Leaders are aware of the power of develo ping relations w ith parents and
co mmunity. Devel oping strong relations with these two grou ps gives access to
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new ideas, an alternate view to the work of the school , and a sense that all
parties can team from one another .

Stakeholder Involvement in Decision-making
Whe n the pr incipa l began his tenure in this schoo l, stakeholder
involvement in decision -making extende d to the teachi ng staff of the school.
Over time, this changed to include parental , student, and commun ity involvemen t
in decisions made in the schoot In the area of parenta l involvement , the Parent
Advisory Committee made decisions related to raising money and the
expendi ture of such funds in the school. In the 1994 - 1995 school year, this
committee worked with the school on decisions relate d to perent volunteers in
the school and ways of publicly promot ing student achievements in the school
and in the community. The Schoo l Counci l worked on a protocol agreement wi th
the school board in the 1994 - 1995 school year.

It also supporte d the Parent

Adv isory Co mmittee on decisions related to parent vo lunteers in the school.
Community involvement in decis ion-making wi thin this schoo l centred on
the partnership company. One company employee was a member of the School
Cou ncil and thus given decision-making responsibil ities. Three compa ny
employees w ere membe rs of the school's Partnersh ip Comm ittee and were
involved in decis ions related to student tours of the company's fa cility; the
develop ment of a partner ship video; and decisions abo ut ways of pro moting
student achievements puotlcly ,
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The Comm ittee for R ecog nition of Student Achie veme nl was responsi ble
for decisions related to student of the month and student aw ards . In making
these decisions the com mittee sought input from all members cf the school
commun ity through the use of a suggestion box found in the foyer of the school
as d iscussed in Cha pter 4. The one evi dence the res earche r found of studen t
involvement in decis ions re lated to the preparation of a publi c presentation to
hon our the school pr incip al 's recog nition as the first recipient of a provincial
educa tion foun dation 's schoo l leadership awa rd. Students we re members of the
organizing commi ttee and mad e dec isio ns about a schoo l video to mark thi s
occas ion.
Tea cher s. individuall y and collect ively, we re involved in decisions made
in th is school. Departmen t heads were respon sible for supporting the principal
in decisions related to staffing issues . Enterprise Education teache rs we re
responsib~

for decisions about studen t projects undertaken through these

courses . The y were part of the decision-makWlg process related to developing a
new model Ofprofessional development in the area of computer technology. II is
impo rtant to no te tha! much of the decis ion-making in th is school was done
thro ugh the commi ttee system with further stakeho lder invol ve ment if the maile r
was con tent ious .
As one examin es the work of this school principal in developing sirong
rela tionships with all memb er s of the school community, it is natural to expect
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that su ch a leader took the time to empowe r these people wit h the ability to
make decisions related 10 th e work in wh ich they were invo lved .
In examining the belief s and va lues of this school princip al, it appe ars he
had a vision of the schoo l being of service to the school's cli ents, its students .
The scope of the invol veme nt of this school pr incipal in the life of the school
appea rs to support this vision . The re searcher thinks tha t the pr incipal knew
thai the work of bringi ng a vis ion to realil y called forward a posi tive and strong
commitment from all those involved in the institution.
In general , it wou ld appear that a leader of an organ izatio n brings a vision
to reality through a divers ity of initiative s acro ss the spec trum of act ivities in
whic h the organizatio n is invo lved. It also requires that the leader open new
avenues for further involvement to bring the vision to realit y. In developing
these "partnerships" , the lea der is empowering others to exam ine their be liefs,
articul ate them , and h ave them becom e part of the schoo l's vision . For a leader,
this is time consumin g wo rk. It takes dedication and comm itment to one's belief
that he can make a differe nce in the rives of those wit h whom he works and
serves.

Barriers in Translating Vision to Reality
This scho ol prin cipal h ad a vision of offe ring quality serv ice 10clie nts, the
school's students. He bel ieved th is could be be st achieved thr ough invo lvem ent
and suppo rt from all tho se invo lved i.r the life of the sch ool . The vision was
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being wo rked out in the schoo l but there wer e barriers to the principal' s ability to
bring improvements w ithin scheduled periods of time. Tw o such barriers were
teacher res istance and school board control.
When the principal presented the staff with the idea of developing a
school - business partnership with a nationa l techno logical company, some
senior members of the teachin g staff saw it as an idea that had benefi ts for the
schoo l's administrati on thro ugh meetings outside the school and through
developing a network for associa tes who could be called upo n fo r advice and
favours . In their opin ion, such an innovation offere d no suppo rt for their work as
class roo m teachers . It look time and patience on the part of the principal to
have these teache rs accep t that thi,; part nership wou ld support the schoo l in jts
work of offeri ng a qu ality education to all students. Th e be nefits to the princ ipal,
the de velopment of a network of business associates , and the appointmenl lo a
natio nal committee on schoo l - business partnerships, were secondary to
promoting student exce lle nce. These benefits possi bly hel ped the principa l
become a better leader.
The leacher perception that some innovations we re more for
admir-tsfrative benefit wa s also seen in the issue of the vo ice mail syste m. After
presenting the idea to the tea chers, the comment thai approx imately $5000 of
school funds would be requ ired to install such a system did not rest we ll wit h
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teachers. They saw the system as a conve nient tool for admin istrators but a
burden for teachers as explained in Chapter 4
From having observed the principal in meetings with school board
professional staff, it appeared to the researcher that the board wanted to
maintain contro l over innovations proposed by the princi pal and committee
members , particu larly in the area of technological advances. Th e developme nt
of the public tender for the ele ctron ic learning cen tre became the sale
responsibility of the school 's committee . When the tenderi ng information was
completed and sent to the school board for perusal before publis hing in the local
newspaper , the board sent it back since all information they req uired was not
included . However, the principal noted that in con versation wi th the people
involved at the schoo l board leve l, they did not know how to pre pare a public
tender for extens ive compute r netwo rking in the school.
As one reads about such barrie rs it becomes eviden t tha t in schools
w here the principal is work ing to empowe r others there is still the poten tial for
resistance . These barriers may come from having developed a comfort level
over time. Genera lly , within an organizat ion there are people wh o are resistan t
to Change. This is part of human nature. A leader developing leadership in
others capitalizes on experiences in wh ich he meets resistance . Conflict
develops. The leader faci litates a process in w hich the resisters are given an
opportunity to slale their pos ition , examine their beliefs and wo rk to refash ion a
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vision for the organization. They are invited to become invo lved in developing a
process in which satisfactory results can be achieved . It is a process in which
people are not ignored but valued for whom they are and what they have to
offer. Over time the resisters can become allies becoming champions of
change.
Summary
This chapter involve d an examination of the research questions slate d in
Chapter 1 as they related to the descriptions of the data given in Chapter 4. It
was found that the principal had strong beliefs and values as they re lated to
curriculum and instructional development, profess ional development, school
cu lture and climate, school - home - community rolations, and stakeholder
involvement in declaion-maklnq As one examines the principal's beliefs and
va lues it appears as though these helped in the formation of a vision which was
to offer quality service to the school's clients, the students.
One way this principal's visio n was brought to reality in this school was
through curricul um and instructional development. Enterprise Education and a
Cooperative Education program across the curriculum we re introduced into the
school. One-credit courses were semesterized; changes were made to
instruction in preparatory courses for Advanced Placement Mathematics; and the
electronic leaming centre concept was introduce d to each classro om. For this
school principal , bringi ng about curriculum and instructional changes meant
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sharing ideas, listening to a varir: :y of opinions, and finding common ground .
Such a process enabled teachers to become leaders in curricul um and
instructional changes.
This princi pal's personal professional deve lopment and teacher
professio nal development were important in bringing the vision to reality. The
processes in place included teacher exposure to innovative schools in other
parts of the country, involvement in a one-week summer institute focusing on
techno logy, and participation in a school directed institu te on technology in the
classroom . The professional development processes extended to unlenu red
teachers and student career exploratio n experiences. T hrough professiona l
development activ ities, this principal was seen as advancing the human potential
of members of the school community .

This school, through the work of its principal, was workirg to improve the
culture and climate of student excelle nce. Banners were displayed in a variety
of places throughout the building. Student achievements in Mathematics and
athletics were visible in the main foyer. Student academic achievements on a
monthly, semester and yearly basis were publicly displayed. The school had a
strong committee system inc luding a Committee for Recognition of Student
Achievement, an Administra tion Advisory Commillee, and a Technology
Committee. Initiatives, for developing greater accounta bility for Year 4 students.
we re undertaken. Concern for at-risk students was evident in their involvement
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in the C ooperat ive Educat ion program and Enterprise Education. Throu ghout
each of the se innovations, the school principal maintained an open door policy
to inter action s with students and teachers of the school . It was found tha t efforts
in promo ting a strong cult ure and Climate involve d l'NO wor ds for this school
pri ncipal - empowerment and accou ntability.
Involving parents and community beca me part of the work of bring ing this
schoo l principal's vision to reality. Parent al involvement was ach ieved through
the estab lishment for a Parent Advisory Commi ttee and a pil ot Scho ol C oun cil.
The pr incip al wor ked to in clude the com munity in the schoo l through the
esta bl ishment of a school - busine ss partner ship. An exam ination of this
princi pal 's effo rts in this are a indi cates that he h ad a deep under stand ing that

the sch ool com munity extendecl be yond the school it self.
For this school princi pal. incl udi ng peop le in the work of offering qual ity
service to the student s of the school mean t invclving stakehol der s in ma king
decisions related to the work. of the school. Th is meant par ents made deci sions
related to food s col lected . The pa rtnersh ip com pany beca me in volved in the
Partne rship Commlne e \Nhich ma de deci sions about student tours and pub li c
prom ot ion of student achi e veme nts . Studen ts were seen to be invo lve d in
deci sions related to publi c recognition of the prin cipal for his lead ership work in
the schoo l. Teachers we re involved in decision s focu sing on staff recr uitment
end cu rricul um and instru ctional issue s.
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Although there were a variety of initianvea undert aken in the school in

bringing the principa l's vision to reality, there were barriers to overcome . Two

were teacher resistance and school board control. These gave evidence to the
fad that this sdlool principal capita lized on resistance and WOf'ked to have
resisters become allies of change .
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Chapte r 6
The Conc lusions
This chapter begins with a sum mary of the conceptual framew ork
employed in this res earch. Particular attention is given to the question of
whet her school adm inistrati on is a science or a craft in light of the wo rk of the
sch oo l pri ncipal studied. Th is is followed by a summary of the findings for the
present case study of one school prin cipal. Next issues, relating 10the
apcrlcatlon of earlier resea rch to the present focus on how the princ ipal 's vision
of leadership becomes rea lity in the school, are identified. Finally, suggest ions
are offered on the implications which the presen t research may have for
educati ng school prin cipal s.

Scho ol Admin ist rat ion : Science versus Craft
In this section , the researcher gives an overview of the conceptual
framework of this study. It involves an exam ination of administration , more
pa rticu larly educatio nal administration, from the traditional scientific perspe ctiv e.
This is fo llowed by an investigation of such administration from a more
contemporary view po int known as cra ft theory. The researche r then proceeds
w ith a discussion of the theories as they rela te to the find ings of this study .

Overvie w
The earlie st theories of administra tion generally , and educationa l
administration more particularly, focused on a scientifi c perspective. The
earliest such theory being scientific management in w hich the chief obj ective of
administrati on was efficiency. Thi s w as follow ed by a human relations theory
which purported that organizations gra nt more human satisfactions in the work
environment whi le achieving orga nizational effi ciency , Like the scientific
management theorists, human relation theor ists considered thet me
organ izational administrator wa s an expert on the specific tasks performed by
workers. The final theory diverged from the othe rs in that the organizat ion was a
consc iously coordinated system of human eff ort. The administrator in an
organization wa s considered "an expert on the relation of the work env ironment
and the w orkers' psychologi cal state" (Miller et aI., 1972). It W33 known as the
behavioural science theory of administration . These theories developed from
observati on of administrators and workers in the organi zation .
A few decades ago, Simon (1945) and Litchfie ld (1956) observed that
although theories of administration exi sted , research work in the area w as
fragmented and thus proposed that scientific methods of research be used to
gain the best knowledge about administrative reatines. These researchers
considered that the proces s of obtaining such knowledge be called a sc ience of
administration with a genera l theory that aomlnieuanon included the standards
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that wo uld guar antee correct decis ion-mak ing as well as effect ive action . Simon
(194 5) mai ntained thai the COI"e of the aomlnisirat've funct ion was 10 make
rat ional decisions . decis ions devoid of value or ethical considerations. e ven
though such deci sions were be ing made :Jy huma ns about humans in the
organiz ation .
Cha lleng ing ideas on the study of admi nistration generally, and
educational admin istrat ion more particularl y. were proposed by Thom as
Gre enfield in 1974 . The main focus of his wo rk was gu ided by the idea thai
ad minis tration wa s a craft . This meani th e adm ini strator h ad a specialized form
of techn ique ca lled a skill which w as acquired through persona l expe rien ce and
through sharing th e experience of oth ers who thus became the administra tor's
teacher s (Blumb erg, 1984 ).
T his craft theory proposal, required a new look at org anizations and the
p eople who administered them . Admin istr ators we re essentially value-ca rriers in
the organization; they we re both arbiters of values and represent atives of them.
Therefore. a scie nce of admin istration had to recog nize the comp lexities that
came with values and broad en its conce p tion so that the scientist becam e an
interpre ter of rea lit y as we ll as an observe r of it. Such thinking required that the
stud y of administrat ion be done through a soc ial scien ce approach rathe r than
the trad itional scientific approach . Thus the train ing of admini strators wou ld
focus on giving p eople oppo rtunities to deepen their insights into the natu re of
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their craft. Thi s required the study of realities and reflection upon them since it
was considered that administrat ive training was traini ng for life with the
understanding that the people most fit to become ad ministrators were those wi th
an insight into life including its joys , ironies, and tragedie s (Greenfiel d, 1975;
1986 ). Hodgkinson (1978) , in support of Greenfield , asserted that althoug h the
prime activity of administrat ion was decision -making, it could not be totally
rational business due to the potent human char acte r of such activity.

Discussion
Simon (1945) and Litchfield (1956) contend that the main focus of
administration is rational decision-making wJlh the intent that such decisions
improve the eff iciency of the organi zation. Such thinking has permeated the
administration of socia l organizations, like schoo ls, since the second decade of
the twentieth ce ntury. Rational decisions, although made by humans, are made
on the basis of scien tific evidence which is devoi d of values.
The evide nce presented in this study indicates that the principal did
indeed spend significant amounts of time making decisions. These ;.,ctuded
decisions about changes to one-credit course offeri ngs in the school, the hiring
of teaching personnel, the involvement of parents an d the community in the
school, the development of structures for greater accoun tability for Year 4
students of the schoo l, and the deve lopment of the electronic learning centre
concep t in each classroom.
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The diff erence betwee n the concept of decision -making espoused by
Simon (1945) and that found to be used by the principal was th at this school
principal did not make decis ion s based on scientific research bu t in response to
building a vision of offerin g a quality educatio n to the school's students. Hence ,
in making the decision on semesterization of one-cre dit courses , he explained
that he had seen the system in operatio n in ano ther schoo l, considere d its
benefits and present ed the pr oposal to teachers for d iscussion and ap proval
There wa s no evidence to state that such a decision would improve student
success in such cou rses , but after implementation it was found that the re was a n
improvement in student completion of work and in the pass rate. Such
improvements could be the result of teacher enthusia sm tor in struction in such
courses for they had an input into the process of maki ng the decis ion. This is
more the wo rk of a de cision-maker who placed value on perso nal expression of
ideas and sup port fo r stated proposals.
On the issue of impro ving the system of accoun tability for Year 4
students, agai n there was no scientific basts to the deci sion 10 implement a
process in w hich such stude nts, generally at-risk stude nts, would be requ ired to
take responsibility, togeth er with adminis tratio n, teachers, and parents, in
gaining accep tance to the school and worki ng to achieve succes s. Th e principa l
believed, to gether with the v ice-principa l and teache rs , that im provements were
required and set in motion th e process based on the question "What can we do
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to improve acco untabili ty?" It appeared to the researche r that value was placed
on hav ing Year 4 students atl er.(1 the school so thai this group o f students could

achieve academic success.
The elect ronic learning cen tre concept evol ved in the schoo llhrough the
princi pal 's vision of improving instruct ional opportunities for student s. It began
with the princip al's personal pr ofessional development th rough attendance at an
Ontar io graduate schoo l where he became famili ar wit h a varie ty of scho olbased innova tion s, more particu larly techn olog y. This, co upled with lhe
opport unity to develop a national netwo rk of pro fessional associa tes and a
renewed intere st in rea ding pr ofessional journ als, plant ed a seed for bringing
techno logical ad vances to the school. Th is schoo l settin q provi ded the
environ ment. The prin cipal the n took time to show teachers an d students the
advan tages of such a concept. Teachers were support ed in opport unities to visit
lechnologicatly-inno va live schools at every opportunity. Several of them were
available to part icipate in a one-week sunvner insti tute in technology

througn the

Canadi an Cen tre for Creative Ted1nology. Studen ts an d teachers participa ted
in the product ion

at a sc hool video

on the school's part n ership with a

technologica l company. Finall y, parents were as ked to support the ventur e
through the es tabli shm ent of a Parent Ad visory Committee wh ich began the wo rk
of rais ing $40,000 to fund such a project.
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An examination of the principal's views concerni ng the electronic learning
centre and the process work ing to bring this centre to real ity revealed that
cooperative decisio n-making was at work. Again , however , the de cision-mak.ing
p rocess was not based on scientif ic evidence but on a belief that students could
ach ieve greater success in a school environmen t given appropria te tools and
oppo rtunities. The process was froth with hurdles . For example , in the
be ginning, some teache rs did not see the benefit of techno logy; par ents
traditionall y had no collect ive voice in the work.of ed ucating stude nts; and the
pa rtnership with a technol ogical business took consi derable time and energy on
th e part of the principa l. Th e principa l, in working to develo p a technologicaHy
advanced school envi ronment for student lea rning, took th e time to make
connections , to sha re the beliefs, and to make changes as issues arose. Most
of all, he was committed to the bel ief that through the imple mentation of such a
concept the school was wo rking to offer quali ty servic e 10 its clients , the
students.
Th e qualities of an admi nistrato r as purported by Gr eenfield (1966) and
Hodgkinson (1978) were more evident in this schoo l princip al tha n those
proposed by Simon (145) and Litchfield (1956) . Th e princ ipal ca me to the
position w ith a state d philo sophy rooted more in hum anism than in rationali sm.
His abiliti es to make decis ions we re based on a wealt h of pe rsona : and
profess ional exper ience s. The pr incipal viewe d th e world from a constructiv ist
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pa radigm in which human activity created reality as oppose d 10a syslem of
scientific taws tha t invente d reality . This school pri ncipal availed of opportun ities
to listen to people , hear th e ir stor ies, appreciate thei r perspe ctives , and then
work with them to improve a school environme nt that focused on academic
success for all students. As noled by Blumberg and Green f ield (19 80),
ad ministrators who worked from a craft perspective came to the adm inistrative
forum with a vision of wha t a schoo l ought 10 be. Such admin istra tors were clear
about and oriented toward their goal ; they exhibited a high toleran c e for
ambigUity ; were sens itive to the dynamics of power; and approached problems
intuitively . As the researc h findings showed these were the characte ristics of
this princip al.
Base d on th e observatio ns made in the present cas e study of one
principal, it is clea r thai adm inistering socia l organizations lik e schools calls for
people rooted in craft knowledge rather tha n scientific knowledge. Being rooted
in craft kn owledge means the ad ministrato r has been exposed to a multitude of
perspectives and life expe riences. Such experiences are ri ch with human
values. will , and in tent Since the work of administering the school requires that
this person be in co nstant contact with people such knowte dge dire cts thei r
actions and their de cisions . Adm inistrators , coming from the craft perspective,
are more sensitized to the fact that decisions affec t people . Therefore , va lues
and be liefs must playa part in th e decisio n-making process . Some of the most
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important decisions must be made by placing oneself in the shoes of th e other
person and seeing that person's perspective. Through such experiences one
opens oneself to view ing a multitude of perspectives. Some decisio ns made
from viewing these perspe cti v es will be rewarding. However, some will be
chall enged. All will be learning experiences in which others ga in respect and
trust in the person who administers the school, the craftsperso n, the school
principal.
Summary of the Findings
The res earcher, thro ugh a case study approach, found Ihat lhe school
principal stud ied had a wea lth of personal and profess ional development
experiences taking him to varying part s of the country and continent. Th ese
experiences, coupled with renewed interest in professional read ing, helped him
develo p a belief system wh ich evolved into building a vis ion of an effective
school. The vision he sought to build was that a school extsteo to offer quality
service to its clients, the students.
With enthusiasm and commitment, this school pr incipal began Ihe work of
bringing this vision to reality in the school. He worked with and through people,
particularly the teachers, to bring changes in the areas of curriculum and
instruction. Through new curricu lum offerings and change s in existing courses,
the teachers we re empowered to share new ideas , develop the ideas, and show
leadership in bringing these ideas to fruition with a greater emphasis o n student
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involve ment and student interest. The wo rk begu n in bringi ng changes to
curricu lum and instruction extended 10 professional deve lopment. Innovations
include d giving teachers an opportu nity to see innovative school settings and
worki ng to bring change s 10the one-day inservice concept. Aga in, the school
principa l worked w ith people. He shared his personal professi on al deve lopment
experiences with the teachers. He supported the ir efforts throug h managerial
changes . Finall y, he extended an invitatio n to sm all groups of tea chers to
become involved in a Te chnolog y Committee. First, this group w as led through
professional develop ment experi ences related 10 techno logy. Th ese
experie nces gave Ihem grealer skills in the area and they learne d how to lead
others through a proce ss of change re lating to techno logy . Such activities show
the dep th of this school principal' s commit ment to bringing changes to th e
organization. The commitment was rooted in the under standing thai cha nge was
best achi eved through those w ho worked with students each day .
With the aim of bri nging changes to curricu lum and instru ction 2;,d
profess ional developmen t, the principal quietly and determinedly worked to
deepe n the schoo l's cull ure and climate of student excelle nce. Th is focused
greatly on instituti ng pub lic disp lays of student achievements. T he school had
an unw ritten rule of respec t for all which was shared by th e princ ipal. T o
continue this tradit ion, th e principal, working w ith and thr ough te achers , students
and pare nts, brought in accoun tability measures for parti cular g roups. He
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personally kept at-risk students in the fore front and ensured that teacher s were
aware of the importance of supporting such students.
A strong committee syste m developed in the school with re spons ibilities
for making decisions in their area of expe rtise. Parents were brough t into the
process of change through a Par ent Advis ory Committee and a Sch ool C ouncil.
The principal, w ith the support of the tea ching staff, worked diligently in the
successfu l forma tion of a echool- buslness partnership. The first in the pr ovince.
T hese init iatives gi ve credence to the fact that this school pr incip al
believed he could make a differe nce in t his school. In making a d ifference , he
consisten tly empowered and enabled ot hers to share their ideas without reprisal.
Throug h these opportuni ties, people be came mo re aware of the ir vision for the
students and together they worked to offer the best service to the school's
studen ts.
Application of Research to Leadership Vis ion as R eality
Li terature relating to schoo l leade rship, vision, and effect ive schoo ls as
reviewed in Chapter 2 of this th e sis is d iscussed here as it bears on the issue of
bringing oneprincipal's vision of leadership to re ality in the schooL

Leadership
As seen fr om the synthesis of the research on leadership given in
Chapter 2, school-based leade rshi p diff e red from management. Researchers
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like Fullan (1991), louis and Miles (1990 ), and M eredith (1985) observed that
m anage rs compelled followers to comply with that which the manager
cons idered important. They also maintained that managers outl ined operational
systems for carry ing out plans. L e aders, howeve r, spent time developing
strategic plans. They effectively commu n icated to others the goals and
object ives and worked to encourage and motivate people to willi ngly wor k to
achieve the stated goals and objectives. The principal studied possessed the
qua lities of

a schoo l leader as stated by th e resear chers.

It was also found that

th e principal worked to develop s trategic plans with stated goals a nd objectives
in the areas of curriculum offerings, instr u ctional changes, greate r paren ta l, and
community involvement in the school , and greater accountability for Year 4
s tuden ts . He communicated the pl ans to others and gained support for br inging

th em to fruition within the school. II was found that the wo rk of developing the
strategic plans, commun icating th e m to others, and wor king with th ese people to
b ring the plans to reality created a strong schoc; environment based on mutua l
t rust.
B lumberg and Greenfield ( 1980), Edmonds (1979 ), Rutter a t al. (1979),
and Wa lker (199 3), in dicated tha t scnoo t-based leadership was r el ated to
s tudent achievement. Th ey note d this was especially tru e if the leader w as
involved in instru ctional leadersh ip focusing on supervision of pe rsonnel and
st udents and involve d in instructional development. Leithwood ( 1992)
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maintained that an instructional le ader cou ld be a transformationa l leader by
empowe ring others to work on th e first order changes which enhanced the
technical, instructional activities of the school.
In the area of instructional leadership, the present study found that the
p rincipa l did not spend large arnounts of time supervising teachers and students
in the cl assroom setting. He considered that teachers we re professiona ls with
the skills and know ledge to offer instruction to students at the hig h school level.
H e noted that he had taken considerable time and care to obtain th e best
teache rs for the school. To achieve this , he involved department heads in the
p rocess of teacher selection for the ir SUbject area . The process of selecting new
teachers, more particular ly unten ured teachers, was followed by a process in
which th ese teachers were given the responsibi lity of being involved in an
informa l supervision process with teachers. This was followed by formal
supervision by the principal and/or vice-p rincipal.
Although the principal was not di rectly invo lved in supervision of
c lassroom instruction on a regula r basis he could be considered an instructional
le ader for he had slrong beliefs re lated to curriculum and instructio n . He worked
thr ough the teachers, either as a group or as smaller committees, to imple ment
changes in instruction. These inc luded semesterization of one-cre dit courses,
impleme ntation of a Cooperative Educati on program, and introduction of
En terprise Education co urses. H e did no t leach or observe the work invo lved in
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th es e co urses on a reqular basis but he w a s a strate gic player in the ir
developm ent with in the sc hool. Su ch work confirm s he was a transform atio nal
instructio nal leade r.
Sever al writers, notably Alkir e (1993), Ellis an d Joslin (1990), Leithwo od
( 1992 ), Mi tchell et al. (199 2 ), Sergiovan ni ( 1990), Stine( 1993), and W alker
(1993), to ok the p os ition th at a new type of leaders hi p was n eeded to bring
about school-based change into th e twent y -first ce ntury. Th e outcome of their
work was a focus on a lea dership that rele a sed the potentia l of others in
co mmitting themselves 10 become agents of change within th e orqanizatlon .
These re searcher s asserte d that th e leade r studied the cultu re of lhe schoo l.
br ing ing the school's traditi ons to th e forefront with an emph a sis on th e ritua ls
w h ich affi rmed the importan ce and signif ic ance of shared va lues. Such wor k
required tha t the le ader de velop a s hared v isionthrough the empowe rment of
fo ll owers . This ty pe of lea de rship was gen erally r eferred to as lrans for matlonel
le a dership and focused on second o rder ch anges which pla c ed an e mphas is on
Ch anging attitudes and be lie fs with in the sc hool.
An examination of th e work o f the p rincipal r eveals th a t this person c o uld
in d eed be called a transformaliona l leader in Ihe se nse discu ssed by the
researcher s. He took time to exam ine Ihe cullure a nd worked enthu s iastica lly 10
brin g forward thos e traditi on s of w h ich the school was proud and extend them .
He worke d to chan ge beliefs particu larly in the are a s of parenta l and community
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involvement in the life of the schoo l. Throughout this work , the school pr incipal
gave others opportunities to share their views. He cha llenged people to th ink
deeply about their beliefs and began a process of change in which the resiste rs
became allies. Such changes could only develop, in th e opinion of the
researc her , in an environment where others saw the leade r as one having the
capacity to sha re lead ership with others.

Vi sion
School principa ls, as leaders , are visionary peop le. Manassa (19 88 )
supported by Be ckner (1990), Oantley ( 1989), and Mason (199 1) claimed that
leaders h ip vision was a central cha racte risUcof the schoo l leade r. This vision
developed from the leader's personal a nd profes sional values, th e leade r's
educat ional ph ilosophy , and futu re dreams for the school. These researchers
concluded that the princi pal's leaders hip vision had to be shared with the
stakeholders in the school throug h committee and consensus . Through such a
process, a missi on stateme nt developed which preceded any real change in the
organization.
An exam ination of research by El lis and Joslin ( 1990), Full sn (1993 ),
Louis an d Miles (1990 ), Roueche, at al. , (1989) , and Seng e (1990 ) revea ls that a
different type of vision was requ ired to br ing long- lasting change s to the school .
The vision of wh ich these resea rchers spoke was a sha red vision which required
the commitment of all stakeholders in the work of transforming the school. They
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noted that such a vision was best realized through the initiation of small day-today matters in which people were given an opportunity to become involved and
take ownership. From these successes , the members of the schoo l developed a
stronger workin g relationsh ip in which they felt empowered and enable d to bring
about change in the institution. Thu s, a vision evolved in the institution and
came fro m the work of vision-building. In such institutions , the leader was
reco gnized as a leader of leaders.
From watchi ng the princi pal at work , the researcher noted that the words
-I believe- were very much a part of his vocab ulary He used the m when
speaking to teacher s, students, parents, and community members. The freque nt
use of this word may be seen as an indication of his commitment to making a
difference. His interactions, w ith those w ith w hom he worked, showe d that he
was committed to having others examine thei r beliefs and share them with others
at every oppo rtunity . He maintained an open door policy which gave peop le the
sense they could be heard in a trusting environment. He presented ideas and
resisters were asked to share their views through open discussion, action
committees, and voting. This appears to be the work for one who believed in the
value of humans . People, in such an env ironment , feel valued and speak the ir
views as is the case in this school . Staff know they have a right and a
responsibility to share what they believe. Thus, the researcher cons idered the
principal more a leader of leaders than a leader onto himself.
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Effective Schools
The literature on effectiv e school s focused on curricul um and instruction
and clim ate building within the schoo l. In the area of curricu lum , resear ch by
Ed iger (1988 ), English ( 1987), and Rutter et al. (1979) , indicated that in the
effect ive schoo l, the pr incipal wo rked w ith teache rs in the implementation of
curricul um changes such as fle xible classroom groupings and a variety of
learning activities. The prin cipal in this case study spent considerable time and
energy wo rking wi th teachers to bring curriculum change s to the school. As
stated previously, curric ulum and instructio nal chang es were very much part of
the wo rk of this school principal .
Donmoyer and Wagstaff (1990) noted that many activiti es cons idered
managerial wh en view ed fr om the leade rsh ip per spectiv e led to improved
student ach ievement. These incl uded articu lating policies and norms , hiring
personnel, superv ising personnel , coo rdinating student services , and schedu ling
activities. This principal worked at these tasks from a leadership perspec tive.
He too k time to involve teac hers in changes related to the one-c red it cour ses ,
the time of homeroom peri od s, the hiring of new teachers , and supervisi on of
untenured teachers in the schoo l.
A final discu ssion of effective school s is seen in the schoo l climate and
cultu re. Culture, as explained by Peterson (1988) , included the bel ief s, norm s,
and val ues thaI shaped the wa y people wo rked and acted within the school . In
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this school, the traditional basic belief of teachers and support staff was that
they were deali ng with a group of respectable young adu lts who were capab le of
making choices and were responsible for the choices they made. This belief
was accepted by the school principal whe n he began his tenure at the school
and manifested itself in the fact that there were no written school rules. Such
thinking was also evident in homeroom arrangements and the interactions this
school principal had with studen ts on a daily basis.
Research by Rutter et at. (1979) and Edmonds (1979) indicaledthat time
was an important climatic condit ion in effective schools. This pr incipal worked
with teachers to improve instructional lime through changes to one -credit
courses and changes to the homeroom period from Ihe traditional two periods a

day to one such 10 minute period in the afternoon session. Classes began with
the ring ing of the bell and students arriving late were requ ired to report to the
office to sign in so that record of such arrivals could be communicated to parents
at term report times.
A climate that promoted student and teacher exce llence led to grealer
student achievement according to Austin

(197~ : ,

Edmonds (1979 ), and Rutter et

al. (1979). In this school, the principal worked hard to promote such a climate in
the school. He purchased large vinyl banners for distribut ion in the corridors
and public places of the school that stated this school was work ing to promote
excellence. He worke d to develop a committee for student recogn ition chaired
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by a teacher and having representation from atl curriculum areas of the school
The committee successfull y developed a draft policy on student achievement in
the 1993 -1994 school yea r.
A larg e sh owcase in a fi rst floor corridor disp layed the name s of all
students achievi ng academ ic honou rs or academi c distinction in the first term of
the 1994 - 1995 school year. On student report sheets , teachers were expected
to stamp that the student had achieved academic honours or academ ic
distinction. These innovations we re the result s of the w ork of a schoo l principal
who believed that every student apprecia ted recognition of their eff orts to
achieve at school. The principa l's efforts to promo te recogn ition of student
academic success we re extended to the involve ment of at-risk students in the
school . This was done through at-risk student parti cipation in the Cooperativ e
Education program and the introd uction of the ele ctroni c learning centre concept
in each classroom. Such work , on the part of the principa l, supports the
research on effect ive school climate. A final measure of establishing a climate
that promoted stu dent and teache r excelle nce foc used on communication w ith
the home and the community. This .....as done through the Parent Ad visory
Committee , Schoo l Counc il, and a schoo l - business partnership. One area
found to be an irritant to teachers and students of the school wh ich spoke of
school climate , was the freque nt interruption of schedu led classroom time by
public address an nouncements from general office personnel. The principal
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proposed the installation of a voice mail system in the schoo l. Since the idea
met resi stance from senior teaching staff members, it was under review t!vaugh
the committee structure involvi ng three teachers . Sucn work indicated the
principa l's leadership work meant involv ing stakeholders in decis ions related to
bringi ng changes to a school climate focusing on stuoent excellen ce .
The ev idence of the principa l's work 10 promote a cli mate and culture of
excell ence for students gave the researcher every indication that thi s principal
was indeed a school leader . He worked with peop le at all levels an d showed the
importance of a cooperative effort in supporting the trad itions of the school and
expand ing curr iculum and instructional changes particu larly so that all student s
could achieve success .

Im plic ati ons for Ad min istr ati ve Tr ain ing
Acceptance that administrative wor1t is more the work of a craftsper son
than of a rationa l dec ision-m aker based on scient ific stud y leads the researcher
to comment on the training of person s for administrative posit ions with in
educat ional institution s particula rly, and social inst itutions in general. The
traditional education of administrators has involved extensive periods Of time in
classroom setting s reading literature related to scientifi c approaches of
gathering knowledge. Potential administrators were encouraged to conduct
research based on scientif ic inquiry since {he professors who instructed such
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people were rooted in the scient ific paradigm and had spent significant amounts
of time collecting data through this process
Under the env isioned training process, professo rs instructing potential
school administrators would be rooted in the construct ivist paradigm where
understand ing the human e lement is core to gaining knowledge about social
insti tutions such as schools. This involves professors spending time in schools
and social institutiona l settings, observing a multitude of real ities, reflecting upon
them, and writing about them so they are preserved for student use. Thus, the
criteria for admission as a professor worki ng with people hoping to become
administrato rs in the school selting would be a strong background as a
researcher in the school setting or other socia l organ izations through the

consuuctivistparadigm . The connections made throug h such exposure 10
school settings becomes va luable as the professor wo rks with students.
Students seeking acceptance to a program of study in educational administration
need extensive experiences in the school setting
Traditi onally, there h as been a perception that school administration is
very much managerial work. This is more scientifically based that craft based.
Th e researcher accepts that managerial work is a necessary part of
administration. Therefore, students in an administratio n progr am need a brief
exposu re to manaqerlel tasks like preparing fina-rclat statements, scheduling,
leUer·writing, and conducting meetings.

The greater porti on of the administrative training program must focus on
developing the person's skills as they relate to worki ng with people -the work of
a school administrator as a craftsperson . This requires educat ional experiences
in which the students are exposed to case studies of school situations . Thr ough
such exposure, the students are asked to discuss the situations from their
perspective. This enables the students to examine their beliefs and values.
Such exposure, coupled wit h courses in philosophy and sociology , deepen
beliefs and values
To complete the training process, students need to spend time with
school administrators recognized as administrative craftspersons . This could be
in the form of a one to two month internship. Throughout this internship , the
students would be require d to lake time 10reflect on Ihe perceptions witnessed
and write aboulthem. The professor, taking the position of supervisor , wou ld
spend lime in the school and with the assigned student. Discussions involv ing
the student, assigned principa l, and professor would be a part of the internship
process .

Summary
This chapter began w ith a restatement of the conceptua l framework
describing the diffe,Ance between a scientific and a craft approach to
admin/stmtlon . The researcher maintains that the principal was working from a
craft perspective in administering the school. From seeing the principal at work
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the resea rcher asserts thai administration in the school setting is more effective

jf the princ ipal works from this pe rspective w ith its values, w ill, and human intent
This was followed by a summary of the resear ch find ings as they related
to the esta blished research quest ions. It was found that the principal worked to
build a visio n of a schoo l offering quality service to its students. The work
focused on such things as curriculum and instructional changes , profess ional
development chan ges, and cultu re and climate improvements . To achieve the
goal of buildi ng a vision , the princ ipal enabled and empowered the teachers,
students, parents , and commu nity. There were occasio ns when this principa l
experienced resistance to change . He capitalized on these expe riences to have
resister s share their views and work together to create an enviro nment whic h
offered a quality education to students
A review of the literature, as it related to the wor k ct the pr incipal,
revealed that this school princi pal was a transfo rmational leader who spent time
sharing ideas w ith others , having othe rs share their ide as, and become leaders
in bringing about stated cha nges in the school. It was also found that thi s school
principal worked more CIt deve loping a shared vision for the school rather than a
vision w hich he could ma intain was his alone. The research wou ld asse rt that
thi s was an effec tive school due to the efforts of all unde r a leader of leaders to
improve the culture and cli mate , to involve parents and the commun ity , and to
share decialon-makinq with all stakeho lders in the schoo l.

"6

The chapter concluded wit h implications for administrative training. The
researcher focused on a three phase program involvin g first a managerial
section. Thi s is followed by classroom experiences focusing on studying,
discussing, and reflecting on case studies of class room and administrative work
gathered from wo rk in the constructivist paradigm. This is coup led with courses
in philosophy and sociology. T he training program would concl ude with an
internship. Professors, instructing potential administrative candi dates, wo uld be
rooted in the social sciences having used social research approaches to gaining
new knowledge as it related to administering schools
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225 Frecker Dri ve
St. John's, NF

Al E 5J2
October 3, 1994

Mr. Almay, Superintendent
Bonvalle Sc hoof Board
Campbell V iew Wes t, NF

5XY WZ6
Dear Mr. Al may,
I wr ite to request approva l to conduct research at Dwi ght High Schoof
from Novemb er 14, 1994 to Decembe r 9, 1994 as part ct the requirem ents for
the Master's of Education degree at Memorial Univer sity of Newfoundl and.
I, as a graduate student , have been studying educatio nal leadership . In
this area mu ch has been w ritten on the importa nce of school based leadership in
the person of the school pr incipal. The research also supports the theory tha t
lea ders are visionary people who are committed to w orking w ith othe rs in efforts
to increase the schOol's eff ecti veness in educat ion. The re search proposal I
have prepared in the area of school leader ship is under the supervis ion of
Dr. Austin Harte, Educ ation al Leadership and approve d by the Facult y of
Education Ethics Review Committee.
In con ducting resear ch at Dwight High School, I will take the position of a
participant observer . This requires tha t I spend time with th e school principal ,
Mr. Elridge , as he conduc ts his wo rk of leading the school. I will hav e Informal
interview s with Mr. Elridge in an attempt to determine his vision of education and
how he works to bring that visio n to reality withi n this school. 1will attend
me etings w ith him and on an informal basis talk with staff personnel and, if the
opportunity presents itself , I wi ll talk w ith parents of the scho ol. I w ill also collect
sa mples of public documents in the form of parent lettern. w ritten po licies ,
year books, student newsp apers, etc. There are seve ral points about the data
co llection fo r this research to note:
• II is understood th at part icipation by Mr. Elridge and others w ill be voluntary .
Participants may refrain from answering any specif ic que stion and may
withdraw from the study at an y time. No audio or video recording equipment
will be used.
No audi o or video recording equipment will be used

,ee

• All data co llected will be treated in the strictest confidence.
As I write about the researc h in completing the graduate requi rements, I
will at no time identify the principa l, the school. or the school board . A copy of
the thesis will be made available to the school board upon request..
Further information regarding this research project may be obtained from
Dr. Patricia Ca nning, Associate Dean of Research & Development, Faculty of
Education Memorial University (737-3404).
Your consent will invo lve signing the attached form Thank you in
advan ce for your cooperation in this matter.

Sincerely,

Carol Anne Northcott
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I,

give Carol Anne North cott permission 10

cond ud research with Mr. Elridge at Dwi ght High Schoo l as desaibed in the
attached letler dated October 3, 1994.

Dale

Signatu re

18'

225 Frecker Drive
St. John's. NF
A1E5J2
October 3. 1994

Mr. Mr. Elridge, Principal
Dwight High School
Freedom Road
Campbell View Wes t, NF
Dear Mr. Elridge,
I write to request approval to condu ct research with you at Dwight High
School from November 14, 1994 to December 9,1994 as part of the
requirements for the Master's Degree at Memorial University of Newfoundland .
I, as a graduate student , have been studying educattonat leadershi p. In
this area much has been written on th e importanc e of school-base d leadership in
the person of the school pr incipal. The resea rch also supports the theory that
leaders are Visionary people who are committed to work ing w ith others in efforts
to increase the school's effectiveness in educatio n. The research proposal I
have prepared in the area of school leadership is under the supervision of
Dr. Austin Harte, Educationa l Leader ship end approved by the Faculty of
Education Ethics Review Committee .
In conducting research at Dwig ht High School I witl take the position of a
participant observe r. This requires that I spend time with you, the achooi
pr incipal , as you conduct your work of lead ing the school. I will have informal
interv iews with you in an attempt to determine your vision of edu cation and how
you work to bring that vision to rea lity within this school. I will attend meetings
with you and on an informal basis talk with staff personnel and, if the opportunit y
presents itself, I wi ll talk with parents of the school. I will also collect samples of
publi c documents in the form of parent letl ers, written policies , yearb ooks.
student newspaper s, etc.. Th ere are several points about the data collection for
this research to note:
• It is understood that participation by you and others will be voluntary.
Participants may refrain from answering any specific question and may
with draw from the stUdy at any time.
• No audio or video recording equipment will be used
• All data collected will be treated in the strictest confidence .
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As I write about the research in completing the graduate requirements, I
will at no time identify you the principal, the school , or the school board . A copy
of the thesis will be made available to you upon request.
Further information regarding this research project may be obtained from
Dr. Patricia Canning , Assocfate Dean of Research & Development, Faculty of
Education, Memorial University (737-3404).
Your consent wilt involve signing the attached form. Thank you in
advance for your cooperation in this mailer.

Sincerely,

Carol Anne Northcott
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I,
, give Carol Anne Northcott permissio n to
conduct research with me at Dw ight High School as described in the attached
letter dated October 3,1994.

Date

Signature
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Append ix B

Partof a Professional Development Plan
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Dwight Hig h Scho ol

Staff Training Progr am
STEM-Net Training
Teachers Nam e:

_

Teachers are at various levels of preparedness ""t,er. il comes STEM~Net usage. Training will
be avail aole at all levels. To assist In the development of the training program the firsl step Is to
findoet l he needs of the stan.
Key: Check or fill in the appropriate box(es)
1
• aecmner - little or no previous experience.
2
• User - comfortable wit h present skill level.
3
- Tretner-would be able to help fellow leach ers with this lopic .
4
_ Department desired level , to be completed with Department Head.
5
• Training scheduled (dale , NfA)

Conn ecting .

This section includes the skills needed to conned and login 10 STEM- Nel .

1

118m

2

3

4

5

ModemSelu
Tenn inal/Comm unication sonwere
Lo in
Password Maintenance
Loadln andnav ali n the m enu

Electr on ic M all - This Is presently one of the most commonly used features on STE M- Net.
Sk.lllsreNulred include lh ~ following.
1
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2

3

4

5

Appendix C
Samplesof Field Noles
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Samples of Field Not es
By way of illustrating the nature of the data and the organizat ion of field
notes dur ing the present study , here are samp les of in· schoo l observat ions and
commen ts the resea rcher made on these observations shortly after they were
made .

Observations

Comm ent s

No vem ber 17, 19 94

At 8:30 a. m. there are approximately 20
teacher s in the slaff room . There is no talk
relating to stude nt behaviour. Some
teache rs are discu ssing the auction.

In the first period the principal is visit ing
vario us cla ssroom s to speak to teache rs
about sub missi on s for the par ent newsletler
due out next w eek . Submi ssions mus t be

1CO words or less.

There is a new table in the foyer with a
display of information related to the

This indicates peop le spend
lillie lime dwellin g on student
misbehav iour.

This is a m easure of

empowerment, accountabil ity,
and recogn ition. Th ese
people are doing the things
so they prepare the ilem s.
Also a sig n of lhe importa nce
of co mmun icating wit h
paren ts.
This tells of value of the
Coop erative Education

program. It also speaks of
OJlt ure. It says 10 the visit ors
·We are proud of wh at we

Cooperative Education program.

cc'.
Filming for the award presentation is still in

progress. The fOtXldalion's trust
rep re sentative in volved stat es that the
film ing is gett ing better as to goes .
At 9: 25 a.m. the re is an an noonce ment
asking tw o stud ents wit h locker numb ers
gi ven to report to the office immediately.
AI 9 :45 a.m. I get an oppo rtun ity 10 speak 10
a Mathematics tea cher . He tell s that of 12
students in Advan ced Place ment
Mathematics in the previou s year, 11 got

'"

Th is spea ks of importan ce of
inn ovations in this sch ool. i l
also tell s of school's
expect atio n of exce ll ence and

university credit. He states that two years
ago the scho ol got the highest ra nking in
the co untry on the international grading .
He tells me that he is at this school for six
years and of the schools he has visited and
wo rked al this is the best one . ~ I' U teU
anyone this is the best schoo l in the
province ."

pride of this tea che r to be part
efit.

Between 9: 55 and 10 :04 a. m.
approximately 10 students have come to
the of,ice to sign in, give information, or ask
questions.

Speaks of a c lima te whe re
student stake responsibil ity
for acti o ns.

10:10 a.m. the pr inci pal, guidance
couns ellor , and Biology teacher are
discussing a student experiencing
prob lems .

The re is a conce rn for at-nsk
stude nts .

At approximately 10:15 a.m . the principal
and I walk to a meeting of the T eChno logy
Committee. He tells me tha t the parent
news letter includes information about
thin gs that ha ve gone in the scho ol. He
wri tes the news letter on compu ter ,

Stilt some responsibility for
this newsletter rests wit h him.
T he fin ishing of th is job is not
given to someone else.

T hre e members are presen t at the meeting
to discuss the plans for the install ation of
the electronic le arnin g centre an d make
final notes concerning the publ ic tende r
they are preparing.
I obse rve that the pri ncipa l poses quest ions
to other membe rs . He hea rs the ir inp ut and
then responds hi mse lf. "I saw this at the
school board office yesterday with a pole
down through the ro om with proper tab les
for computer hook-up under the tab les . All
wire was under the table s' .

Ope nness to in put frem
others wi thout dominat io n or
con trol. He is qUick to find
ideas he can use and he
willingly shares them with
others.

Th e principal also states "W e shou ld kn ow
abo ut the video cards . You have to know

Part icul ars ar e important to
future state .

this".
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The meeting continues until recess .
DLlr ing recess approxi mately 10 teachers in
the main office maki ng quer ies, check ing
messages, checkin g student schedu les,
or speakin g with the vtce-princlpat. Four of
mese teacher s speak with the principa l.

Tells o f a climate in wh ich
peo ple feel they are
supported . Al so spea ks of
ope n door policy.

After recess the re is a student waiting to
speak to the princip al . He ind icates he
shoul d speak to the student. They go to his
office. The doo r rema ins open .

Speaks of culture. Here to
serve students and will treat
them well .

November 22 , 1994
A walk through the sc hoo l at 8:55 a.m.
reveals students are gone to class . There
are app roximately 10 studen ts on eac h of
the secon d and third fl oor corridors.

Stud ent empowerment leads
to student acco untabili ty.

The principal is in a meeting wit h the vlceprincipal fro m 8:55 to 9 :15 a.rn.
During this tim e the gu idance counse l lor is
speaking 10 two student about course
cha nges . She suggests to a third stude nt
that he go bac k to cl ass and she will come
to him so that he does not mi ss class time.

Why is she doing this? It
appe ars to offe r as much
sup po rt as possi ble so
studen ts can succee d.

Th e principa l leaves th e meeting with vice princi pal to speak to schoo l board
ma intena nce superv isor about the
improvements to the lightin g in the front of
the school.

Th e bu ilding is not a priority
The people appear to be.

When the mee ting is comp le ted the
principa l tells me tha t he and the viceprin cipal we re prepar in g the list of peopl e
to recei ve inv itation s to the awar d
presen la tion . In the m ain office area , he
tell s vic e-principal a bout the improvements
disc ussed w ith the supervi sor .

Agai n shar ing infor mation far
mutual benefi t

19'

An Enterprise Education teache r comes to
the office and the principa l quest ions him
about the opening of Snoop y's Hut.
Principal apologizes for the fact he was no t
there for openin g due to fact he wa s
involved in a pro fession al development day
for teachers in a rural community. The
teacher states that water bottles and hats
coming next week . Principa l stales "That's
excellent , Elvin".

He has pulse on wtlat is going
on. Mak ing sure people are
recognized.

The English depa rtment head te lls the
principal that two of the school's students
came first and second in the regiona l public
speaking competit ion hel d on the weekend.
He explains that the pu blic speaking in all
three grades in the schoo l will be held in
De:::ember. The principal slates that he
would like to get to one of these induding
being a judge fo r one competi tion . The
guidance counsellor indi cates that she
would also like to be a judg e. T he
department head states "that's good for the
students"

People keep the principa l
informed. He has a perso nal
interest in this aspect of
school life. Not just focuse d
on tech no logy.

The princ ipal meets with the chair person
for the Committee for Recognition of
Student Achievement. He asks
chairpe rson how things are going with
regard to awards night. The chai rperson
states "w e'll have it perfected in three to
four years",

Involving all parties in sharing
the ideas and responsibi lity
for recognilion of students.

Principal goes through the suggested list of
students for l eadersh ip Award , He then
goes through list of graduates and
determines who have potentia l to be on the
Honour Roll. He also names some sports
these student we re involved in when
studenls of the school.

Th e leader coming through to
see a g lobal picture of all
etucents. not just those mas!
recognized,

"I think you have to promote excellence " is
the principal's response to chairperson 's

A statement of his beliefs .
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comment that if there w as the mo ney more
students could be recognized.
A Physical Educati on teacher comes into
the office. The principal congratul ates him
for his work as coach of the volleyba ll team
that won a regional tournament on the
weekend. They shake hands.

Ag ain shows he has a pulse
on the life of the school. He
believes that people need
recognitio n for their
commitments to school and
their accomplish ments.

The principal moves back to meeting with
committee chairperson. He indica tes to
this person that a group of teache rs should
go through the list of students so that all
possi ble candidates for aw ards ar e
included .
Principal tells chair person that he is
ordering watches for stude nts on the
Principal's list.

Innovative.

"Barry, I think we should have a committee
meeting to go through this liet.' th e
principaltel!s the chairper son. Me eting set
for 12:00 noon Tuesday, November 29,
1995.

Organized . Recognizes the
need fo r input.

In the main office the guida nce cou nsel1otr
speaks to the princi pal abo ut a student
wa nting to drop a course that is not needed
for graduation. Th e principal states that hi s
concern is not having the student out of
class .

The accountabili ty aspect for
students.

In the second class period of the morning
the principal speaks to an Enterp rise
Education class. He sits on the edge of a
desk while talking to students. At one point
he states "If you are making a succe ss then
you are not taking enough chanc e s. If you
make mistakes you are learni ng. I see
myself as a rlek-taker. I can't sit back. I

The tecdership showing
through in statement of being
a risk-taker. Also shows he is
proact ive.

,aa

ha ve to have some say in wh at happen s in
the future . I think you shou ld also ". He
tells the students about his entrepreneurial
endeav ours which began wh en he wa s in
uni versit y. He concludes his talk to the
class by stating " I like you r idea about the
courtyard. I applau d you r initiative in this .
It will be a legacy for yo u".

Recognizes student effo rt at
every opportu nity .

I attend a Student Ambassadors meet ing at
recess . This grew oul of a teacher idea in
the past school year . The group is in the
proces s of preparing a pamphlet that
outli nes the schoo l's history, its programs ,
and items of intere st to any pe rson given a
tour of the school.

Teacher idea that has grown
and where does support come
from? I think it comes from a
principal who promotes
leadershi p in others through
development of their ideas .

In the third floor corridor with the principa l
after reces s I observe one teacher giving
him information about a program that
involve s students working for a period of
time to eam a certificate for tuit ion 10 a
post-secondary institut ion fo r one
semester . The principal expresses his
appreciation to the teac her. He states he
will check it out. "W e are loo king for
somethi ng for the Yea r 4 students . We
n ow have one of the m wo rking in the office
pert-time ".

Taking care of Year 4
students . Giving them an
incenti ve 10 produce.

Nov ember 28, 1994
A walk through the building before first
morning class shows students sitting on the
floor of corridors reading or st udying .
Some are standing ta lking to friends . On
the first floor there are a large number of
students in the area of Snoop y's Hut, the
locker room, and the cafeteria . I do not
observe students speaking loudly nor using
abus ive language.
Back in the main office the pri ncipal is
speaking to a student about changing her
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Speaks of culture. People
realize expectations and liv e
up to the m.

The sense of open doo r
policy leads peop le to report

a;rd. Then he is being briefed by Bern
Benedict regarding the youth leadershi p
confe rence he attended in ClarenvilJe with
members of the student council during the
weekend.

approach him with concerns
and ideas.

Secretaries are taking appointments for
parent interviews scheduled for later in the
week. There is a third secretary hired for
this week to handle some of the office work.

Recognition thai support is
needed to do a good job on
[his work of scheduling
interviews.

TI,e principal offers a student a quarter to
use the pay phone in he foyer since all
lines in the office are blocked. He then
goes into his office to speak with the
Student Council President.

Shows his val' Ie for each
student. Also speaks of his
open door policy

Art teacher brings in two student paintings
that are going out for professional framing
These will Ihen be hung in the art gallery .

School culture coming
through. Sign of (he
importance of student work.

9:00 a.m. the principal is cleaning off the
office counters. He then explains the
general working of the office to the new
secretary since the other two secretaries
are still taking calls related to parent
interviews.
On a walk through the school in the first
class period, the principal stops at the
photocopier room to check on the new
secretary to see if she is making oul all
right.

Concern that people are
comfortable in the work to
which they are assigned

We go to the cafeteria where the principal
speaks 10the workers and picks up a soft
drink and a muffin.

Pleasant, shows he values
people

On second and third floors he slops at
classes to speak to teachers about tak ing
student interns in the winte r semester .

Informal way of getting
information and dispersing
information to individual
teachers.
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At 10:00 a.m. the principal meets w ith the
plant manager of the partn ersh ip compan y.
They are preparing the age nda fo r the ne xt
Partnership Committee mee ting sched uled
for lunch l ime T uesday, Novembe r 29.

1994.
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Organ ized , shows he values
input from co mml.Tlity;
profess iona l in wa y mee tings
are cond ucted .

